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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
1'huT8day, 25th January, 1984. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, 1ft-. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

MOTION POR ADJOURNMEN'r. 

SIGNING 01' THE INvo-J APANE"F COMMERCIAL TREATY IN LONDON. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): I hM8. 
received fI notice from Mr. B. Das that he proposes to ask for leave to 
make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the House today 
for the purpose of discllssing A definite matter of urgent public impQrt-
&nee., . as follow,s: 

"The proposal of the Gov<'lmment of India that the Indo-Japanese commercial 
treaty shall be siltned in I..ondon. which will reduce the Constitutional Status of India 
to that of a subordinate branch of the British Administration and dishonour the 
Fiscal Autonomy Convention." • 

I ha'Ye to inquire whether any Honourable Member has any objection 
f,o this motion. 

(No objection was taken.) 

As no objection has been taken, I declare that leave is grant.ed and 
that the motion will be taken up for discussion a.t 4 P.M. today. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON TEE TABI~E. 

Mr. P. R. Rau (Financia.l Commissioner, Railways): I lay on tLe table: 
(i) the information promised in reply to parb~ (a) to (d) and (f) of 

starred question No. 1830 8sked by Mr. S. a.Jog on the 
11th December, 1938; 

(ii) the information promised in reply to unstarred question No. 316 
asked by Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen on the 14th December, 
1933; 

(iii) the information promised in reply to pariR (b) [ln~ (0) ~ 
, unstarrml quefltion No. 271 asked by Mr. S. C. MItra., 

the lIth Deeember, 19:13; and 
(iv) the informf\tion promised in reply to parts (b) !lnd (0) ~f 

uI1starred question No. 26 asked by Sardnr Sant Smgh on t e 
5th September, 1933. 

( 91 A 



92 LBGI8.LATI\'E I\.SSDlOr,y;,. [25TH JAN, 1934, 

U8B OF ,I\tv OI'FIc.'ER'S ,CARRIAGE FOll .T Ok' RmES uNtil:a 'TBlI 'ORDntr '0 ... \ 'l'JIB 
MORADABAD DIVISION, EAST INDIAN DrVISIONA;. SUPBRlNTRl\'DENT, 

RAIL'WAY. 

*1330, (al and (Ii), The Agent, East. ludian Railway, reporta that Uuo reply to the 
first pal'! is in the negati\'p, As re!(ards the spcolld part, l\ saloon waR placed at the 
disp0l'al of thp widow of an oRi!,pr rpcently deceaRf'd, foJ' her journey from Delhi to 
Moradabao, as a special case owing to the condition of her health, 

(r) TIu> all.w('r to tht' first part of th" qUPHtion is ordinarily ill th" IIeltutive, hut 
apecil/ol cir('lllnBtanl'ss may ari~ which justify special treatment. 
, (tt) No staff in wha~ver ftt'8df' tllf'Y m8~' hI' arf' permitted to traw'l without 

tICk"t S (lr fla.'8f'S, 

U) Til t·he ('ir~umslarrcp. ('xplaill,'d, (1 ""1'1'11 Illt'n I do 11,,1 NlJIRio!'r Ihat any spedal 
adion is call .. d for, 

VA(,"NCTE~ IN THY. GRADE OF Run-HEADR IN TrrE EAST YN'DlAN RArr.WAY 

ACCOUNTR DY.I'ARTMENT. 

316, I'll A statl'IJwnt i, I"id Oil til(' ta!.l/' ('''ntai"in~ niP information 1'l'Iluired Iry 
th!' Honourahl" MPlIllrer, 

(hl Y"s, without prf'juoi('p to th(' (,IlIims of thORP who ha\'(' :.Jrea(!~' hpld RIICh 
p"!'h ~atisflld()rily for II nllml",r of ~'"ar", 

(el. (til ano (rl, The questiolls are not quit., rlpar, 1 IInder~t.aJICI thnt there i~ no 
bar to promotion tg cla .. Y if th" eanoidat .... , &t.' t'ligib)(' IInder ruI1'8, Two clerks 
who have paRsl'd Appendix D or E examination \\'('1'1' rf'('ently promoted to f'lass J. 

r. 

Sta/pm'tlI r,jrrrr.d '0 in ,hr rep/'f ,,> prJrl (a) of AHRembl" QllfRtion No, ,U6",,,""d "Y PrmlHt 
8fJtyrnrl1'fI NatA S,,,, 

(i) Permlmont 

No, How &lIed up, 

---.:.-...-=._'-----------

7 - Demoted Sub-Hea4e ' , 
Clerks who have.,...oo Appendix 

, E ' &Ad S.-a. ..l.I .. Pt. 11 , 
"Other c1aMfl8 nf Ittaft' 

2 

I • 

; J 

• '1'beM Iunl '~lo8ibia'iag:_ Bub.Hil8dtl for along timp atld wMeotltciating at the 
time when confinnatioQII were made, 

'f") OtJid~in!( or tei1lp<1raty, 'HI DemnW,d Sub-Head.. 11 
Clem who have p_d Appendix' E • 

or S. R. A. S,. ,Pt, II, . ,Nil. 
Other dlus ohta.ft' ' , , . r; 

(M a purely IOIl"ll11'PT.~ement : fOllr'have gi n('f' revert,ed.) 

DEmA.T, OF CERTAIN BIlNEFlITB TO THE INDUSTRIAL HANDS OF 'l'1lE EAST INDIAN 
~ILWAY PRESS. 

271. (b) an! (e), Agent, EaA! Yndlan Railway, reporia that th .. induatria~ staff 
of the EaAt Jndian Railwsy PrnllB arc gO\'erned hy the same terms 0.£ Be~ce aa 
monthlv paid workshop employeeto in other w()IkKhops of the East rn~lan Railway, 
These -differ from the t.&rrIU! py which thl' clerical Ataff are governed In matters of 
leave, pa8ses and eligihility for t hI' Prod dent Fund, 



STA~'l'A LArD' ON'11fE TABLE, 

.-QUALIftCA'I'IOlIfI ,OJ' OIARGEIIBN IN Tn C;\lutUCB AND WAGON &roPS,'! NbM 
WB8:r,DN RAILWAY,' Mo~UB.A. .' , . 

:?ii, (b) Statement 'A' showing the names &nd other particulars of chargerol 
recruited in England since 1921 and statement 'B' giving the names and other part 
culars of th" ('hargemen appointed since 1921 who arE' no longer in Mrvi('p art' sltach! 
hetCIwith, 

The Agent. North Western Railway. roports that it has not been possible to tra 
the case of any covenanted subprdinate disclJarged from the Mechanical WorJu.ho 
during the years 1921-31 either for "consistent inefficien('y or otherwisE''', ThE' latt 
part of thE' questiof. docs not therefore arise, 

(c) Transfers within a workshop are controlled by the Works MaI:ager wh 
thoee from one workshop to another are eontrolled hy thE' &JperiDtE'ndent, Me<'.hanil 
Workshops, Transferd from workshops to Divisions and ·/·jrr "PP(1 and th080 fn 
one division to anothE'r are controlled hy the Agent. Transfers in the Curjage a 
Wagon ShOpR at Moghalpura like other transfers are ordered to meet the exjgenc: 
"f the sp.r\'ice. 

STATEMlI:NT ' A •• 

------------------------------------~----------------~.-----I P~y:or 
Name. Dat~ of appointment. 

14r. A. F. Carter l:lt.hFebruary 1921 
Mr. N. C. PleUo 12th February 19.21 
Mr. A. Hogg . 6th December 1921 
Mr. F. J. Davison 26th December T92) 
Mr. J. Smith. 7th March 1922 
Mr. K. 1I. Levine ) 4th . Nov-eml)'er U!:2 
lIr. G. E.lI00tb' 14th N~vember .1912 
Mr. W. C. Maidlow. 21st. November 1922 
Mr. O. Johnson 2Iat November 1922 
Mr. H. G. Hawkins 1111tt ~Q¥8JQ~er ;lifllt 

·Mr. G. P. Holland 5th December 1922 
l:r. R. R. l'40rlje .l~$Jl.:r,tlol)~ry ,UI~;J 

r. C. Banyard ~8th December 1923 
lIr. T .• T. Bright .28th DecemberliUI8 
)k.;H.'W"ver 18th .... t1ml1ry l,Jl24 
~r.R L. Hill . , .~th~h )92;' 
Mr. W. E. -Iac.ksqn • ! 4th arch )9'~ 
Mr. H. C. Howell 4th Mareh 1924 
Mr. A. E. Welby 4th March ) e24 
Mr.N. F. E. Pryke 3rd Oc~Wtr1924 
Mr. JI. Roberts l3th·October 192.4 
)lr. A. S. Kelly 21st October 1924 
Mr. O. H. D. Ellis 2nd Deoember 1924 
Hr. T. J. Dunn 2nd October 19~/'j . 
HI'. C. J. Roach 8th Ootober 1925 . 
Mr. C. F. ORbome 12th Oqtober 1925 
Mr. W. R. Edgar 12th .1 _Q.!luy 1926 
Mr. R. StanbUry 5th May 1926 
Mr. E. C. Leg!!; 4th January 1!l2!l , 
Mr. W. S. Godde 24th January 1930 
Mr. I. Patchett 7th Fehruar) ) 930 

", 

'" 

I which 
, appointE 

.Rs. 

3~ 
32 
32 
32 ;; 
32 
:n 
32 .\ 32 
32 

:32 
32 
82 
ti 
~2 

112 
32 
32 
32· 
.35 
32' 
32' 
:U!I 
a21 
324 
32f 
32f 
aSI 
321 
3151 

... 2 
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SU.r:S1llllNT • B '. 

Saah1MN6howiftg namu oj O~ NCf'tIiWl from England ",110 (IN no loftger in 6 __ . 
wh06e 6erAu pO,.,tct.la,.6 are not ouailab/e. 

Name. Date of appointment. 
I Pay on 
I appoint-
I ment. 

-------,---

Mr. B. J. Bryer 
Mr. T. Crone. 
Mr. B. Hole. . 
Mr. S. W. C'. Langloy 
Mr. W. G. Johnston 
Mr. J. G. 'Vhnlt.e . 
Mr. F. J. H. Walter "r .. J. Thnma~ 
Mr. R .. J. Smith . 
Mr. O. E. Pollard . 

Januarv 1921 
1)0. 
Do. 
Do. . 

12th }<'ebruarv 1921. 
Soptember UiZ1. 

Do. 
No\crnoor 1922. 
January 1923. 
February 1923. 

THE UNTOUCHABILITY ABOLITION BILL. 

Ra. 

320 
320 
320 
320. 

Kr. PreIldent (The Honourable Rir Shanmukham (,hetty): The House 
will now resume further consideration of the following motion moved by 
R80 Bahadur M. C. Rajah on the 5th September, 1988: 

"That the Bill to provide for the abolition of untouchability among the Hindu., 
be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Honourable the Law Member. 
the Honourable Sir Harry Haig, Diwan Bahadur Harbilas Sarda. Mr. C. S. Ranga-
tyer. Mr. Oaya Prasad Sin/(h. Mr. T. N. R .. mllkri~hnn Reddi, Mr. S. C. Mitra, Mr. 
B. V. Jadhav, Mr. B. Rajarun Pandian, Hony. Captain Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Lal 
Chand, Rai Bahadur Kunwar Raghubir Sinj1;h, Rao Bahadur 8. R. Pandit, Mr. R. S. 
Sarma and the Mover, and that the number of mp.mhers whose presence .han be· 
neceS8ary to constitute a meeting of the Committee shall be five." 

and also the amendment moved by Mr. R. S. Sarma: 
"That the Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the . 

eftd of June, ]934." 

Pandit Sen will resume his .speech. 

Pandit Satyendra lI'ath SeD (Presidency Division: Non·Muhammadan· 
Rural): Sir, before I resume my speech on the Bill brought forward by-
the Honoura.ble Mr. Rajah, I be~ to invite your attention to some very 
important facts which have come to my knowledge very recently. The-
facts are these. The principle of t.his Bill is the subject matter of !l. suit 
whieh is .~l/.b jiulicc in a law court at, ronna and J raisfl a poin'~ 
of ordcr on t.he wound ·t.hat It rCllsonable debate on this Bill ",:i~t 
be IllmOl'~t impossible without running the risk of being C'harg-od WIth 
contempt. of ('ourt. A similar flitlllltion aroRe Rome 'years ago when the 
Puhlic Rnfctv Rill wns hning disC'usscd in thif; House and the lnte Mr. 
Pflkl rlllen the Bill out f)f order Oil the snmf' ground. This is 1\ certified 
cop, which has been sent to me by one of the plaintiffs in 4;he "asc with 
[\ note at.tached to it. The note rllns as foll~ws: 

A. legally advised pray notify all Hindu and non.Hin.du Memhers n! thfJir linhility 
to prosI'('ution for contempt of. Crow~ and for opp;e .• ftlOll under. RectlOn 1~ of the 
Go ... "erIlIlH.!,t of India Act for dlsobedlp.llc.e to Queen 8 Proclamatton regardtnp; notl· 



"" 
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TfTE 1!KTOt"CJJABILI1'Y ABOLITJOX BILL . 

. intprff'rence in 1'E'llgious matt~l'n. if partieR to legislatIOn against it and also if thl 
<?Pl'osc Bdl". to repeal such l'ast. Jaws. No legal protection avalJ~ them wh~h 
takl>n aWll~' hy Fltatutc of West.mll1stn. tb~· fil'st of 1275 Edward I Chaptet Fift. 
V?lume 3, pa~ 19, Hnlshury's Statute" and Rtatute of 1322, Edw~rd II, Chapt; 
FIfteen, Volum~ 12, page 400, H~lsburY'B S~atutes. Breach of oath of allegia.n. 
may vacatt' tIll' II' H('ats under II<'ctwn 5 Parhamentary Oath's Act, 1866." 

I would invite your Tuling on this point. 

Mr. President (The HonollTable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): What exact 
is the point under adjudication by the Court of law? 

~\ 

PandIt Satyendra Nath Sen: 'J'llf' principle of this Bill is Bub·judi. 
in n CARe whinh is pending in the law Court. 

~ Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): Wha.t is·t: 
point for decision in that case? .. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (I:ohilkund and K'umaon Divisions: Muhal 
lOadan Rural): What is the plaint and what is the relief ",ought? 

Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen: The hm rln:nt,iff!; Rre G. K. Harka 
and His Holinrs<.; Rhr('C' Rhnnbrnehnryn. The defendants are Mohand 
KarHmrhand Gandhi and others. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bomhay Central Division: Non·Muhammad 
Rural)· May I ask whether Mr. Harkare is a sane man? 

Pandit Satgendra Nath Sen: I do not know. This is the eertifiedeo: 
sent to me. 

Xr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divi~ions: Non·Muhammad 
!turn]): What is the prayer? 

Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen: I am reading out the pra.yer: 

. ''Chat the defendants mllv be permanently restrained from carrying on prol 
ga.nda and ~lIch other works in and outside Legislatures in favour of ~emple enl 
a.nd otlWI" similar methods to the danger of safety. health and legal I'lghh of I 
plaintiff. t,) worship unmolesterl and free from Rocial tyra~ny; that ,hE' dpfE'ndal 
be p"rmanent.ly r,,~traiJ\Ad f~om 8urrE'ndermg (.he legal M~ht of unmolested w.orsl 
under t.hE' QIIE'pn's ProclamatIon of 1858 and from approachmg Government to md, 
thf'm t{) commit ('{)nt"mpt of thl' Crown, etc." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): What :s t 
. (la.te of the suit? 

PancUt Satyendra Nath Sen: The copy of this plaint is signed "20 
January, ]933". 

Mr. President (Tbe Honourable Sir Shanm~kham Chet~~)· The. C~I 
wllnt~ t.o know when the snit. was filerl. Was It after the mtrodurtlClu 

··this Rm? 

Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen: May be. 

Ill. Prelldent ('I'hr Honourable Sir Shanmukhnm Chrtt~): 'I'IH'n t 
~Honournbh> Memhrr ne('(l not. proceed with any further point. If a 
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[Mr. President.] 
suit that has' been institutfld after the introduotion of 8 Bit! raises tha· 
prineiple involved in the Bill, that will not prevent this Legislature from 
considering that measure, becaulIe, if that contention were accepted, them 
any person who felt aggrieved by a Bill, could simply file a suit in a court 
of law and thf'reby hold up all legislation. (Applause.) 

Plmdit satyendra .ath Sen: I submit to your ruling, Sir, but. I have 
got !mOther grievan·('p. Sit, r suhmit t.hnt this Rill is U.itTU "iTeR of this 
I~egielature under S6{'tron S4 of the Government of India _~ct 

Mr. :PI_did (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ch~ty): Did the 
Honourablfl Member raise th:d point of order he1ote? ' 

PandH .aty.1l'dta .au Slu: No, not hefore; t,his grouBd is being p~laecI 
jUl't now. Section 84 (1) says, towards the end (the portion in brac'kets): 

"A PAw r/JIlde hy any &1!thority in Britim India and repn~nanf til any provision 
of thilt or art! nthw Act (yf ParNarl'lMlt RIlaH, Co the t'!lt~"t of (?lat r"flu~IICY. hut 
not otherwiRe, he void." 

On the last occasion I took my stand on the Queen'sProclamat.ioll. 
I hAd not the authorities wit,h me ready on that occa.sion. Now I beg to . 
submit that the Queen's Proclamation also has the snme validity a8 an 
Ac' of Parliament. This is what we find in Halsburv's Conltitu"nal 
JJaw, page 15' -

"When Il'gally made and ill/IIJed, Royal Proclamatioll~ arl' to hf' iudicially noti('.ed and 
IIT~ <If thfl IIIImP tlilidity 811 an Act of Parliament, Any breA('h of their ,"oTt.iolla 
ill pUlli,.hahll' I,y fine or imprisonml'nt." , 

~o 1 hpg to submit t,hat this Bill is rppugnant to "he Queen ' .. ,Pro. 
dlm'nation. which h8ll the same validity 8Il an Act of PQrliament &Ild. 
thprt'forA. ultra "ires of this Legislature. 

.... Pru1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): A ruling 
has already been giTen on that point, on the 5th Septemher, 1938, wh_ 
the Honourable M€'mber raised a similar point of order. 

I I I . "-,-',. 
Pandlt Satyendra .ath Ben: But not on this ground? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Rir ShllJlmukham Chetty): The Honour-
abJe Member in raisinlZ the point of order said: 

"T helt to MUIr",;t that t hiM Rill is IIUrn ,·ire. of t.his Legislaturl'. A~ T Raid, I 
take m,\' IItant! on th .. notifi('ation of the Government of India, published in 1857 during 
the regimA of Lorf! f:anning anf! on thA Queen's Prorlamation of 1858.'~ 

lip b/l,tjAd his !!ontAntian 011 the Qupen '8 Proclamation of 1858 ,and .the-
Chllir . has ruled that: 

"ThA powers of this Legislatnre arA defined in tht' G'overnment, of India Act and ndt 
in the Queen's Proclamation, and if Honourahle Members wllnt to draw the attention 
of the Chair to the fact that a certain Bill i8 tJlt~a virt.s of. the Indian Legislature. 
they:.~JUIf, draw attention toO the relevant poriion of tAte GM'1II'ImI4mt of India Act 
in the .first instanr", Thl' Chair would, therefore, uk the Honourable Member fiNt 
to d""-w Jh "ttention to the .eCt.iorr of the Oovel'DDJent. of Indill AI.. .. whieh ha-
reliel'.'· 
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Pandlt SatyeDdra lfath SeD: Rut on tba. occasion I took my ,tand OIl 
"petion 6.'); I take my f:t.und uow (JIl it different sectioll. Section 84 (1) 
a~8: 

" .. \ lllw mud" by any authmity in Driti..h India and repugnant to allv provision . 
.()f thi!l Of' any other Act of Parliament shall be void." • 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order. 
()rdcr. Will the Honourable Member read that section properly? He 
omitted cert,ain words. Will he please read that section in full? 

"A law made hy any auth.ority in Bl·it.iah India aJld repugaant to any provision of 
lohi! or any other Art, of Parliament .shall t,o the IIx,tent of that repugnancy, but 
I}()j, othl'rwis(', be void." ' 

Kr. Presld~Dt. (Thp Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): Quite p,o: It 
the preRent Bll! IS repugnant to any law made by any authority in British 
India or to Rn~' AC't of Parliflment. to that ext-ent it will be void. b~ 
Dot otberwise 'J ' 

Pandlt Satyedra Hath SeD: Sir, I submit to your ruling. but I have 
~ot another grievance and that is the last. (Laughter.) I have noticed 
10 the past, !it least on onf' occasion, that the Chair is liberal enough 
to revise its ruling in the light of new facts placed before it. On the 
lR.Rt OCCA,f;ioTl. when I raised my point of ordel·. 1 t()()k mv st.and on 
section 65 and the Chair was pleased to rule me out on the ground that: 

"TIlt' (J'leell'S Pr()('lamation is not n part of the writtell or unwritten law of 
(lreat Britain and Ireland lind, therefore. it is nnt covered ltv the sedioll to which 
the Hononrahl" Member has drawn the attention of the Chair:" 

Sir, the flection speaks of the "United King-dom of Grea.t Britain and 
IrelnlHl" ",hic,h, T thin k, m~anf; sOTllPthing different, from tllf~ expresHion 
used by the Chair. The "United Kingdom" certniIllly includes India Riso. 
because. otherwise, if ';repu~D8Dt" meaDs only in relation to Grea.t Britain 
and Ireland, a~ put b~' the Chair. then it can have no meaning so tar as 
India ill ('on ('eTnpd. When T ndin is in question, "Great Britnin and J reland" 
mw;t. illclllcI .. Tnelin 11110;0. (('l'ir,,~ of "How?" "How?") Otlwrwisp it, will 
hecollIC' 1II1'lmingl('ss, "Jo Illw ('.1111 be passed in India if it, if! n'pugnunu 
to t.he Inws of FJnqlllnd! This iF; pPTverst'. "Unitpd TGl'gdOlIl" Ilillst, 
as it SPPIlIS to 1I1P: ('.oTllprise dpprllCkncips, colonies, et(·. (Tlltl'rrllptioIiS.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order 

Pandit Satyendra Hath Sen: The Chair will kindI." bear wit.h me for 
two or three minutes while I place all the facts. Sir, this speaks of the 
unwritten laws. What does that exprr·ssion menn? It hft!; bpf'n h.,1(1 hy 
comJletent authorities that, unwritt,en lawFl must mean the fundamental 
right.lI of the subjects. 'rhe law of England consists of two el~ments
the ,LI.'.E spripta and the I)c:r n()nR~·rirt(t. Lc: Hc:rillfa (,()IIl~'~lf;(~b. the 
Stat.l1te law while lAX n()II,rripi(£ lS an unwntten law comprlAmg f,htar 
prin<:iple!\ US{\gcs and r\l.les of conduct appli.yable to Govel'Dm~nt anhd .•. 
&E1c~rit~ '6!.. personaM pl'?p~rty w1:lia~ 'do no'tdependfor theIr ,But 0nJ:~ 
upon any· 'existing eXpress and positive declaration of the WIll of tt., 
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[Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen.] 
Legislature. Coming to Indian decisions, there 
reported, dealing exhaustivelv with this point. 
Volume 6, page 892, Norma~ J. observes: 

[25TH JAN. 1934. 

are two important rulings 
In Bengal Law Reports, 

"In order to 8tle what is meant lIy th~ 'unwritten law~ whereon may depend in 
any degree thl' allegiance of any person to the Crown of Great Drit&in and lrel&nd' 
it is nect'ssary to consider first what allegiance is, and then he concludes with these 
words: 

'J will ne"t oonsider what are the Unwrittt.>n Lav.'S referrt'd to in t·llt' gection. 
(He is referring tOJlection 65.) It is well known that the provisions of thp Great 
('harte" aud the Petition of Ri~hts are for till' most part declaration. of what the 
eXlstlllg la~\' was, not. I'uactments of 11 IIt'W la.w. Thl'y ~t't forth nnd aR8ert the ·right 
of the subJe(·t uccordllll{ t<, what wa~ assumed to be the lIuc;pnt. tTnwrittl'n I .. aw and 
Constitution of the realm. Rightl! of ,,<, !<3croo n charactl'T ran nf-ver he takl'u away 
by a subordinate Legislature'." 

In a reCE'nt decision reported in 1. L. R. 39 MadraI', pagE'. 1085,. the 
learned Chief Justice (now Sir) Abdur Rahim, who, T Olav sa" is not' UD-
known to thi" HOllse, wholly approving the above ohsf'rvr:tionR of Norman 
J., concludeI' that "by Unwritten Laws are meant th£' laws recogll1~ing 
thf' fllndamf'ntal ri~hts of the subjPct to t 11<' enjoymellt of pf'rRonnl frf'edom 
ilnd prol'prt,v", Thf' fundnnwTltul rights hllvP bePII f'n unwrab>d hf'iow. 
Fh"e t.hings haw been mentionc'd und ~o. 3 runs as follows: 

"The J'ight to ~rt'l'dom of ~ppech which is ..\oRely (·onn(>('f.ed with and (Overs that 
of freedom of conscience." 

~ow, if we turn to pagf' 367, Vol. XI of Lord Ilh'isbury'H Laws of 
England treating on E('('ipsiaf;tical La\\, we filld fL dear recogllition of the 
fundamental right of tIl(' subject to the proteetion of the Stat,e, in matter!! 
religiollH. The portion goes on thus: 

"The civil power, while thu8 exercising l'Ql\lplf'tp. control over all states and' degrees, 
whether eccle~iH.>ltical or temporal, and affording all npceRsary protection from wrong· 
ful acta, refrains from exercising any purely spiritual function! and recognises and 
baa always recognised the right of 8011 to follow thl' dictates of their conscience III the 
f'eligi01I' opininn~ they hold." . 

So. these are the fundamental rights of the citizens and they are going 
to be assailed by t.his Bill. I beg to submit, therefore, that yO\! will be 
pleased to re,,;se :rour ruling in the light of these facts. 

Raja Bahadur G. Kriahnamacharlar (Tanjore rum Trichinopoly: Non-
Mllhammr.'Clan Rural): May I also, Sir, just make u few remarks h£'fore 
you give your ruling. I was myself going to raiR£' t.hat point,. Tn addition 
to what mv Honollrllhle friend, Pandit HE'n, has said, there is on£' point in' 
YOlir previ~\JI; ruling on which I cannot lay too much stress. In that ruling 
you ohserved: 

"If the Honourahlp gentleman wan til to take .helte· undel' the pTlIV1810n~ relating 
to allegiance to the ('rown, he mOAt point out that this Bill c.ontravenes 80mp law or 
conlltitlltion (,f the Fuited Kingdom of Gre:J.t Britain and Ireland." 

T TlI'>('(1 TInt r('no further, hut. lUI T underRtand it.. thf' gist of ~'our ruling 
is thnt unless a sp('cific law of t.hC' United Kingdom of Grer.t, Britain and 
Ir.eland iR quoted IlH against lItis Rill which is before the HOl~se, this ~cgis. 
luturp will not excflcd its powprs ill enacting u law. That IS the pomt to 
which your ruling was confined and, although you did read t~le whole of 
the S('ction which 1'C'fpl'fI to 1IT1\\'l"ittrn lnwR rf'lnting tn thE' nllq:1l1llCw to the 
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Crown, your ruling, lOB I interpret it, does not refer to that portion, If 
1 am right in my interpretution of your ruling, then I shall proceed to make 
my Rubmission, 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): You wish 
to know whether my ruling covers also the unwritten law, 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrishnamachariar: 'rhe first point upon which I wish 
to Ilwlw the ]Jositioll clear is this, As YOll rightly observed, my Honour-
6'ble friend, Pandit Sen, based his argument entirely upon the Queen '8 

Proclamation and you proc('~ded to say that the Queen's Proclamation 
was not 8 part of the written or unwritten law of Great Britain and Ireland 
and, lht'relore, it wUn !lOt covered by tbe section to which the Honourable 
Member drew tIll tit 1 cnll!)'l of tlJe Ch"ir, 1'11erf'£ore, the Choir ruled that 
it WUf; in Ol'del', \\'hat 1 I c[.;pecLfuliy i)('g to suhmit, is that so fill' as your 
rulillg UII the 101'111('1' oeeasi()]] iR !.'on()cTlled, it did not refer to the unwritten 
laws upon which t.he allegiance of the Rllbjects to the Crown depended, 
.and it is upon that posit,ion thut I would like, with Jour perinission. to 
submit a few remarks, 

Mr. President (The Honournbln Sir Shanll1ukham Chetty): The HOIlOur~ 
ahlp ]\1 (,!llb!:r ,,'oldd IH' hi liberty now to point out any unwrittcn Isw of 
th(~ l:lliler\ Kingtlolll of Grest Britain and Ireland which will he contravened 
by t.hif< Bill and on which the allegiance of the subjects to Hif< Mlljesty the 
King depends, 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrishnamachariar: That iR :.H J "':Inted, I do not 
wiKh t() raist'. the KnIllI' question again as it will wastt~ the time of the 
HOllR!' , The position that I shall attcmpt myself to Illy bpfore you is thlit 
this Bill eonirnvenes the unwriit.t'll ILlw of Britflin and Ireland upon which 
the ullt'gianep of the t;ubjects dependrd, Sir, the, unwritten law has been 
explained in tht' famous decision on Queen Empress t!Cl'SU8 Amir Khan, 
whieh iR known at; ilw \Vahabi Cl>l'Ie, u portion of which has already' been 
read out to the House by Pandit Sen: 

"The Law of Englllnd consists of two elements, the Lez &cripta and the Lez 
Aon8cripta, Idx &cripta comprises the Statute law while Lez nonscripta is an un-
written law comprisin~ t.hose principles, usages, and rules of cor'duct applicable to 
Government alld sp.curitv of I'er~on and property, which do not depend for their 
authol'Jfr upon an~' existing expreSR and positivI' declaration of the will of ~he 
Legislature, It is oft.en caJll'd customary law and has the Bame force and authorIty 

.as Adg of Parliament." 

Having suid that, .Justice Norman soys: 
"I will Il(·xt consider what are the Unwritten Laws referred to in the section, 

It is well known that th" pro\'i~iom of the Great Charter and the Petition of Highta 
are for tht' most T"lrt rlerlarat.ion5 of what the existing law was, not t'nactments of a 
'Ilew law, They set forth and assert the right of the subject according to what was 
assumed to be the ancient Unwritten J~aw and Constitution of the realm. Rights of so 
sacred It chararter can n('ver bl' taken away by a subordinate Legislat.ure," 

That portion has been read out by my Honourable friend, Pandit Sen, 
What I respectfully beg to submit is that under the Magna GhaTta ev,ery 
subject. of the Crown bas got the freedom of conscience alld~very subJe~t 
of the Crowl) is f'utitled to p!'rfnrm hiR worship aecordillg j () IllS own tradl-
tional religious laws, without being fJubj(;lct,ed tp any disability" That was 
the Chllrt[;r Act of 1833 which, alt.hough repealed, has not lost lts force, so 
far 6,1'1 this particular point is concerned, T suhmit, tlH'rdol'e, that the pomt 
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. [R~io, B6~ur G, ~i~l~aoh!U'iar.] ... ~ " 
mentioned by Justice Norman was approved bv Chief Justice Sir Abdur 
Rahim in that famous Oa81:\ of Annip Beslmt t;Cr8118 that gentleman who 
wanted to have his son's glfurdianship. The thing has hf'cTi fully approved 
by Chief ,Tustice Sir Abdur Rahim coupled with the fllct thr.t.' lIncipr the 
Ecclesiastical Law of England everybody is entitled to a freedom O'f roh-
science to hold whatever opinion he likes and that no one shall be compelled': 
to change his view, simply because 'a minoriLy or tL majority has seceded 
uom the position ancicn~ly and tn:.-ditionally entertained and are noV\" trying 
to force their opinion upon a minority or a majority as the case may he. 
CoM84i}uently, tae lotIlwritten law of the United Kingdom of Grt'st 'Aritmn' 
and Ireland llreservea for us the right of freedom to observe our religion· 
iD our own way &ond I 8Ubmit thut this Bill which professes to abolish un-
touehability which lmdoubied.l,} is a rel~ioU8 question 11'8 has been admitted' 
by His Excellency the Governor General himself in the communique issued' 
while giving sanction to the intl'Oduction of this Rill-these are questions 
of a l'eligious Dature, \belle are the WoNS of the offieial eomm unique-I , 
therefore, submit that us the uDwritteD la" of Great Britain and Ireland 
allows me freedom to follow my religion in the way that I lind my aneetltori, 
have done and as the object of the present legislation is admittedly to pre-
vent me from doing that, 1 say that this Bill interferes with the allegiance 
that lowe to the Crown, because it makeR me do a certain thin!! which is 
against the provision of that unwritten law and on that ground I submit that 
this Bill is ultra "ire8, 

)[r, a, S, Ranga Iyel ,Rohilkulld and Kurnaoll Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural); I do not \"Imt to muke an elaborate argument, but T only 
want to say that it is not proper for the Honourr.ble the Leader of the 
Centre Party to take Rhelt'lr under religion and interpret that shelter in the 
light of an unwritte1J law and deprive the Legislature of its legitimate right 
of legislating on matters which are not. necessarily religious or whil'h cannot 
always be evr.ded by raising the religious question and treating religion as. 
a piece of India rubber. 

)[r, President (TIl(' Honollrahll' Sir Shanmukham Ch('tt.\'): TIlt' Hnnour-
ablp Mf'mbf'r'8 conttmtion, if 1h(, Chair has underBtood him porrf'(,t,l~·. iR 
this: that freedom of conBcience and freedom to worRhip according- to OliO '8 
own religiouR usagE' are rights conferred on an individual by thp unwritten 
law of Great Brit&ln Imd Ireland and that, this Bill contravenes that, un-
written law snd, therefore, ultra virc8. That seems to be the position of 
the Honourable Member. IR the Chair correct? 

Raja BahadUl G, ltriahnamachariar: 1 Cllllllot S;j,y that it was actually 
conferred. r SUy that I he fn'fdurn of C'ollt.;eit'IIC'(, and the fr('edoHl of wor-
ship tirf' rights inherent in tht, lillhjpcf, R.lI<l the ullwritten law of England 
has also recognised in t he words of .r Ilsti('.(' ~()rmUII I>n(l tIl!' grt'a1. Charter 
and the Petition of Rights only declare the custom and the l~sage t.l~at, was 
existing at the time and it did not confer upon me Imy particular I'1ght on 
that particular occaRion. 'That is my submil"Rioll. 

Ilr. PreI1dent (The Honourable. Sir Shc,TlInukham ('hetty): Freed<?»:t of 
<0nltCrience Bnd tbfl free right of "IVorship according to OnE~ 's own rellgtOlIs. 
pnctice are rightf! inherPflt in thfl unwritten law of Grent Britain. 

a.Ja.~.,.G. JtrIIII..........,: If I may ~terrupt, tlbia;ia.inhered 
in me which the unwntten law has declal'ed to. be lllberer,lt in 'me, ." 
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lb. PreaN4D~ Cfhe Honourable Sir Hhantm1kbBlll Chetty): In other 
words, freedom of conscience and freedom of. right of worship are inheren_ 
rights which are re.cognised by the ullwritten law of Grea.t Britain and. 
Ireland and this Bill contravenes that unwritten law. 80 far as the Clu~u. 
haR heen able to Ilnderstand the )!rovisions of this Bill, this does not nuAJi:e 
any inroad upon the freedom of eomlcience of 81lybody or on the freedom: 
of worRhip of any person. Thi~ Bill, ill itll opel'a~ive portion, simply lays. 
down thllt no disability sh!i.U attach to C1 person sUlIply by reaRon of tae fact 
that that person belongs to 11 particular community or caste. The .enacting 
of a provision of that nature by the Legislature does not in the 16K8t make 
Ilny inroad UPOll the freedom of COIlRClellCe of any citizen in the coun.try 
or interfere with the t'ight of worship of liny person. 

IIaja Ballad_ G. KriaIIllam&chariar: Will you please 8uspE\Dd your ruling 
Sir, because I have to submit ...• 

. t I , • ~ . r 

Mr. Pr8lidettt (The HOllourabk Sir Shamnukham Chetty): Order, QJ;de;::' 
It is a. provision which removes 1.1 disability attached to a. person by reasp» , ! 

01 his belonging to a particular caRte and. therefore" the Chair doel! ~Qf4.! ' 
think that the provisionl'l of this Bill contravene even that part of. the iUn.-., 
written law of Great Britain and Ireland. 

P .. cm Sa'j'eDdra :RaUl Sell: Sil", in the oourse of my speech on the IM1; .. 
ooeslion at Sinrla, 1 had \he oourage to uiter t.he Dame of Manu in my 
support lind Honourable Members will remember that a certain friend of 
mine cried: .. Down with Manu, long live Gandhiji". 

An Honourable .em.ber: Who said that? 

Pulem BatyeD4ba .a~ 8en: Mr. Reddi. He iii not here, and, therefore. 
I did not want to mention his name. 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural): 18 
he an untouchable? 

Pandit Satyendra Hath Sen: He is not, 80 fat as I know. The history; 
of the eountr.Y during the last four months gives the direct lie to thiR ery. 
While MaUll has been reigning supreme in the hearts CYfthe people of this 
countr'y for the past millions of years, (tandhiji has beeu deposed after ~ 
short and partial reign of II few years. 

Mr. B. DaB (Orissa Division: Non-Muhurmnadun): Question. 

Pandit Satyendra Hath Sen: Why, his movement is being opposed ~ol> 
only by n large section of the people who are now st:yled us SanataDlst. 
Hindus, but also by untouchables whom he is pleased to call Harijans. 

Ill. B. D&8: No, no. 

Pedit 8atyelldr& Itath lell: His tour has been boycotted by the' 
untouchables of the United Provinces. Hi8 tour has been bOJcotted by th~
people of -gengal. 

a.o aUuut K. o. "1M (Nominated Non-Oflloial):Gooohiji n8l'fdot):j'4 
8Ob~ to the United ProvitloeB and BengalI: .,' . . I., .:' 
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. Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: They have passed a . resbll1tion' ig; "the 
'Vnited Provinces that his .tour should be boycotted. Hia tour has been 
boypotted by the untouchables of Burdwan from which place my Honoura.ble 
mend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, comes. His tour has been boycotted by the 
people of Madras . 

. 11.&0 Bahadar •. C. Kajah: No, certainly not. Lakhs of people attended 
:his lectures. 

Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: He was escorted by the pol icc in Madras. 

Jtao Bahadur •. O. Rajah: Because several lakhs of p(·ople attended. 

Pandit Satyendra lfath Sen: Not only the elder section of the 'people, 
~but also t.he YOlln/!l'r scction have revolted against his movement. I have 
got with me a mnnifesto issued by t.he Youth League of Bengal under the 
caption Gatulhihatl dltanHo hok which IIlpanl' let ('IIIHlhi 'M dO<"trille bp 
destroyed. The :voung mnn, who is the S(>cret.ary of the Youth League, has 
'been arrested and perhaps imprisoned by this time quite in keeping with the 
.conduct of the Government who ask the thief to steal and the householder 
to keep wnt,ch on thp thief. 

. Kr. B. Daa: Will my Honourahle friend enlighten us whether the Leader 
·of the Youth League objected to the Harijan movement or to the political 
'Views of Mahatma Gandhi? 

Pandtt Satyendra NaUl Sen: They have put ten questiop.s to Gandhi and 
they demand answers to all of them. One of the questions is regarding his 
Harijan tour. While Manu is still reigning in peace still and while his J:eign 
brought peace and concord to the country, Gandhi's regime is being tainted 
-with strife, with schism and with bloodshed 

An Boneurable Kember: How is it relevant? 

P&Ddit Satyendra Bath Sen: If "down with MaDu and long live Gandhi" 
Qa relevant, this is 0.1 eo relevant. 

Sir Kubammad Yakub: But Sir Hari Singh Gour will not give any peace 
1;0 Manu also. 

Pandit Satyendra Batb Sen: I am not rcspoDElible for his views. Sir, 
the non-violent followers of Gandhiji are being let loose to make bloodshed 
at the cost of the Sanatanists. Swami Lnlnath, the captain of the volun-
teers, was ossaulted flnd injured the other day at Jubbulpore and two great 
Sanatnnist pandits had heen assBulted and injured at Palghat the other day. 
This, Sir, is the previous history and J will now proceed with the proper 
-discussion of the Rill. Honourable McmbcTs will realise that the Bill has 
got three different aspeets, religious, social and political. While discussing 
the Bill on the last occasion, I spoke a few words from the religious point 
·of view. I confess that I do not understand yet whether it is a religious 
measure or a social measure or a political measure. Gandhiji says that it 
is B purely religious question, while others Bay that it is a political question. 
I do not know who utters the truth and who utt€'TR the lie. From 
Mr. Gandhi's utterance, viz., that the Hindu'religioll will perish if this 
untouchability is not removed, it nppears clearly that it is a. religious ques-
tion. But may I fiSk, when and where has Mr. Gandhi made a special study 
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of religion? It has been a fashion nowadays that those who are innocent of 
the holy writs, nay, even of the holy script, are to be regarded as greater 
authorities on questions of religion than those who have devoted their whole 
life to the study of that subject. If it is really a religious question, 
Mr. Gandhi ought to havc the courage to face a Shastric discussion with the 
pandits. But whenever he has been invited to such a discussion, he haft. 
always uvoided it at the lust moment. Even the other day, he was invited 
h.v the pandits of Anantllpore in Madras to which he replied tha.t he was not 
prepared to hold a conference with them. 

Sir, I have already said that others take it as a political question. 
Pundit Malaviya and his followers take it as such. Their view is that this· 
particular measure is being engineered with a view to strengthening the 
position of the Hindus. Their apprehension is that if the untouchables are 
not treat('d with !1 gr('ater amount of kindness, as they are pleased to call it, 
th('y will emhrace Islam or Christianity and the position of the Hindus will 
hc wrnlcrncd. But pray, why should they embrace Islam or Christianity? 
The Brahmo Hamaj is there, the Arya Snmaj is there. It is only the· 
Sanntanists who are oppressors and not the Brahmos or the Arya Samajists. 
TIl!' untollchnhlps Ilia:, (,flsil,v PlTlhrut'e OI1(, of those religioll!; and keep the 
position of the Hindus intact. And what is the number of these untouch-
abies? I think they are not more than five per cent. of the total 
population. 

An Honourable Kember: They are seven crores. 

Pandit Batyendra Bath Ben: Mr. Gandhi says 40 millions and Mr. Rajah 
laYS 46 millions. That does not mean seven crores. 

An Honourable Kember: What are the Government figures? 

Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: Mr. Gandhi's figure is 40 millions and he is-
a greater authority on this subject than Government. Sir, whatever may 
be the number, Honourable Members know that the numerical strength, 
plays a very unimportant part in the actual strength of a community or of 
a nation. Just consider the position of Russia and Japan; just consider the-
position of the Parsi community whose number is handful, but still they 
occupy an influential position in India. And if you are really eager to in-
crease your number, why do you advocate the necessity of birth eon1;r()1 in 
the same breath? You cannot hunt with the hound and run with the hare 
at one and the same tiI;Ile. 

Sir, as to the social aspect of the question, I should remind Honourable 
Members that the word "social", so far as Hindus are concerned, is almost 
always It misnomer, and "social" always means "socio-religious ". That 
being the case, no one can compel me to touch 11 person whom I regard as· 
unelenn ann. there can he no legislation compelling me to touch a person 
whose t(\uch my t\hastras enjoin me to avoid. It may be argued that they 
may \)(\ taught. t.o 1)(\ dean; hilt r 8a:1i emphatically that by tlwir avocation, 
hy their hnhits und hy thrir culture- ilH',Y can ncV('r comB up j,o HIe standru:d 
followed by the caste Hindufl. There may he one or two excrptions, but 
we should not forget the pril1l~iplc that .. majority always determines the 
character" . 

Rao Bahadur M:. O. Rajah: Amongst them there arc much cleaner men. 
than Brahmans. 
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. :, I, ~~, . SllJeadr.a • .u. .tIa-: , T_ *he OllIe ef' • auigieal operMoa.. 
~)"ey~ plean and. euLt.urad,Y0U ... y »e, yeu will: Ddt be allowed ~ handle 
the.'8'U~1 mstrmnen.. &imAlar is tile oaae with the caste iH.iadus and tBe 
~bles.Evenif there a~ ODe 01' two eJGCeptions WB,O may be elean 

.J(jIf IdI2i~ured, the gCDfl'a1 rule is taat they cannot corne IIp to the standard 

.~ the: c&ete H'mdU8. , 
¥r. B. Du: As a representative of eaete Hindus, I strongly demur. 

PMdlt lUyadra 1I1&ll &In: Apart from these conaiderationa, there are 
others to which I alluded during my last speech. This is a sort of nan-
eo·operation movement by which we segregate ourselves from t.he 
o\lD.touchables and it is a pit.y that the father of the non.co.operatioD 
movement call not understand the proper spirit underlying this custom. 
Sir, the Hindu rfII.igion is based OIl some llhilosophy which is more va.luable 
than fickle 1:Icience. Sir, we are not bound to give up our own philosophy 
at the bidding of OIW who il' perhaps not u Hindu. A l'edantin, for 
eXIiUlple. ('UllIlot give up his doctrine lilld becoml' Ii N aiyayik or an atheist 
at the frown of a renegade. Sir, 1 have vl'ntllred to 8ay that Gandhi is 
not Ii Hindu und 1 am prepared .to pron by his utterances and his acts 
that he is really 1I0t a Hindu. He may be u Hindu by birth 

Kao Bahadur JI. O. Rajah: ~(), Ill' is /I EurOJlI'Il11. 

P&Dd1t SMJeIldra Xath Sen: Hilt Hindu is not till' antonym of 
,f";llr.Qpean. 

Sir, all this trouble', 'I rn~lln fhe prE'Scnt· maven'rent, 18 due to tM 
altnndonrntmt. of 11 single principle, I mean the law of lwrma. ThOse who 
arE' not prepared to Buide by that principiI', \\'hit!h is one of 'the bBsic 
principles of the Hindu religion, cannot claim to be called Hindus. I 
'Ye.m.e >to·frUbInit 'tbtrt e.e» 'the uR'toucbablss\1llho . art' ~p8rea. to abide by 
'UU!I8e' principles are -b9t$8r 'Bindusthnn those wt'll dressl'ld and English. 
_peaking Hindus ,who Me only HindU8 in name 

'.j:'" a.uaur •. ct. "j*~ What M'e YOll speaking nO\\', Engliih or 
'Hindi ., 

I:: :Pa4I\ .. ,,1Ddra _MIl '8a: I am speaking English, beoause ~e 
Hm.ourable ·the President ~n J1lot AlIc:nv me to speak in my own mother 
tongue, becaullfl that is the rule ..... 

'Bao 3Qaac1v •. O. -.&a1l: There is no rule like that: this is how you 
-quote rules which do Dot exist. 

'Paadit Sltyendra Watll '8.: If I alP allowed to speak ,in my mother 
tongue, J am prepared to do 10. . . . . 

».. Presldlllt rrhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order: 
the lIollourable Member must be allowed to proceed without interrQP' 
~ion. 

Pandlt Satyendra Bath Sen: I may cite one story here. We have 
a1\ heard the name of Sister Nivedita. A great Yogin, named .Ka.thia 
~Qba, once visited the City of Calcutta: he met his devotees there: the 
meeting began in the evening and terminated late nt night. Sister 
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Nivedita took her seaL in one conler '-dPthe':fubriL:i~a~dJ:~·~Jn,{jaiI the 
<other members bad ,leit, she, ~, .. ith, lharcllanrcterilltic meekness, UP'fJl'OtAcll-
ed the Yogin: trhe Yogin asked her: "Mother,Vhf!.t is the' matter witll 
you'! " f::)he Buid: "}<'a ther, is it notp08aiL1efor me to become a 'Hindu? ,,' 
Th£< llDSWlIr was: "Why are you ,impatioot? You will be a Hindu'qn the 
lItlxt birth". And the bearty reply was:" All Tight; 1 'am plcas'ed". Tbit; 
il-i th(, 1Jj(~thod U} whidJ one becoJDes lJ. Hindu-hy self-1iblll~gation, not 
by aggression (Interruption) and .not by interruption. (LaughteT:) Mr. 
Gandhi may think that he is doing Ii lot ,of good to liS: so also did think 
all the fanatic preachers of different religions. They thought the~' could 
send liS to Heaven in the course of a Bingle ~ay if they wert' provided 
with adequate power; but should we follow their precepts OIl thut account:) 
it m.lly be lIrgupd that the case stands 011 Ii different footing with Mr. 
Oundhi, becaU8P Mr. Uundhi is un extraordinary man. Extraordinary 
he may 1)('. but 11(' is not an inftlllibic man. We haye often seen that 
lit, l'()];'I]lIit,s Hillwlll,lalJ blullder!! to whieh 1 Fsferred in my last speech. 
E,cll dllring hit:; hu;t fust, hit:; lieutenant, Mr. Hajagopalachuriar, said 
that Iw wa!:' going to take 11 wrong stel), and one of his right-hsnd men, 
Plmdil }laluviYII, ~mid thai, Ihl' stpp which Ill:' WHS going to take wasunjusti-
fiable. Ho, where is the guarantee that he if; 1I0t mistaken even in the 
present case? \V t' know 'that he :is ,11 HlUn of an impulsi ,'e nuture' and 
t,hUb lJis lIlovement has assumed ltn .undllt'- amount. ,of im-port,anee OWill~ to 
that "harnC'il'riRtil' of his nuture. \Vl' all ]'enwmheJ' his saItcfirrrp!\'1gn, 
hi!; 1'1,'1 f/ .. /UI, hil; lIOIH~o-oJJ£)rlLtiOIl .J,J Iqn'.llIflllt a,rjIo hi!; ,Ill,vii (li.sobedience ,lIlo\"t'-
1I1l'1lt. and this will alsv;O~artl J.liu,I':iJ,Dtj J'ate.: I htl\'c 110 doubt of, that 
ill m,y, mimI. .. ' , , ,/ 

. '. I ,.!j! li, •. J I. ., J' 

Xr.B. Daa: May 1 .t",c tCl tI.,Ipoiflt:,j(fi ul'dQ1.' .. and atsk.wbeiher .the 
HOl1ourable l\lember ~:~i8ht t.o allude ,tq.M~h&trlll~1 (ta-ndbi'fJ.acu<vitios on 
;;l\lt, (,)lOrUia aud dvil <!isohedi~lW{<). ' ' '. . I,:,,' 

, , 
Xr. Pr~nt ('nH~ 'J;I~mow~f\le ~ir Hhbl"nJill/J#l11l1U rObu:ott,Y)~ -1lhat ill; not 

It "oi II t of order. ,J: ' ,'.:: ... ' 

Pandit Satyendra .ath SeD,: 1, !,-Ili. @tv, rekcrin"":,, Ito _Jibw tJallgS 
'briefly. . (Cries of "Go on".) 

" ... Ga,.-, Eraud -II11Jh (MtJMfittf'l~ur 'l'ti~ Champtl,J:Ilm: Nan-,MuhalIlc 
¥llldnn): Gpon Jjlu' th~: .it ",'ill gl,aden the heaj'ts 0f the officials I 

" PandltS"',eDdla lIaUl &en: 1 ,do not Cllrr,Y favour with the officials: 
that is not my nature. Reference is .often made to COUlJ'DOP ,sense and 
to public opinion, both of which 1 think are futile. Common sense in 
these matters is no better than common ignorance, and I msy remind 
Honourable Membe,rs that public opinion B1lS baen ,chal'ftctol'ised by 
Thackeray liS "that. great hig stupid" aDd the same view wastak~n by 
Cardinal Newman and by Mr. Asquith-Lord Oxford. 

T have already referrpil In the Civil Disobediellcl' Movpm!'TlI which 
'has brcn abando~ed h~' Mr. Gandhi keeping his pORitioll intact. a8 far 
ns possible; and somt' I\re inclined to characl,prif;p j his mOYf'mf\J1j as only 
lin f'RPHpP from that Civil DisolwdiencE' Movemf'llt: ,,·hell he was com-
pelled t,o gin~ it lip, Ids choice nut-mally fpH on :l si!TI.ilar di~(l.b"di7nce 
movrment.; it was onlv a transfer frClm politics to rehglOn.'1.1Is move-
ment is onl:v a Civil'BisobediElnoe Movef:pent I1gainf!t I hl' estublip\Jed r~H~on 
and reHgious 'ClIst.oms. By this 'mo\'emf'trt 'he is going to surrender' our 
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rel~~ous Swar~j to the .foreign rulers; he was a staunch supporter of 
pohtical S~~ral' but he IS now going to surrender the much more valu-
able SwaraJ 1~ th~ expec.tation of some imaginary or less important thing, 
~erha~s notillng ill reality. We should not forget that this religio~ 
SwaraJ was pw:c~S8ed. one day by .the life-blood of the Indian sepoys, 
and Mr. Gandhi IS gOlDg to surrender this religious Swaraj in this un-
warrantable illanner to the foreign . rulers. Sir, I have remarked that 
Mr. Gandhi is not u Hindu in his utterances or in his acts. I will refer 
h~re to one particular fact. lL was only the other day that he married 
his son (he himself is a non-llmhmin) with the girl of a Brahmin .... 

An Honourable Kember: What is wrong in it '? 

Pandit Satyendra Nath SeD: That is never sanctioned by the Hindu 
l<! NOON. Shastr~. And whenever the!e. is such. a marriage, 1 mean 

a marrIage beyond the proper llUutS sanctlOned b.y the religious 
laws and usages. Mr. Gandhi ulwuys comes forward with his blessings. 
His li(lutenant, ':\lr. Kelu.l!pan of Guruvayur fume, married a Christian lady, 
and still he is pleased to call himself a I:)anatanist. Miss Krishna Nehru, 
[\ Brahmin girl, married one Mr. Hatbibhai, who is a non-Brahmin, and 
still they call themselves Sanatanists,-and Mr. Gandhi is a Sanatanist 
of that type. 

I have already made it clear in one of my previous speeches that we 
are not in the least inimical to the welfare of the untouchables 80 far as 
their moral, vocational or their economic welfare is concerned. We do-
noi hate them, for how can we hate them? Because our teaching is that, 
if we hate them, we will be paid by God in our own coin. That cannot 
be the injunction of the sages- who felt even for the lowest of the lowest. 
It will be interesting perhaps to most Honourable Members here to know 
that when we collect the tul8i leaves or bilvapatra for our daily worship. 
we have first of all to propitiate the plant and then pluck the leaves one 
by one very gently so that the plant may not be pained in the least. 

JIr. Am&r Jl'ath D11tt: What il the Ma:ritrtl please? 

Pmdit Satyendra Jl'ath Sen: When this is the position, it is incred-
ible that the sages have taught us to hate .anybody· or any section of 
human beings. On the other hand, we look on them with a certain 
amount of sympathy. I should say that untouchability, as practised in 
India, is the mildest of all. Untouchables there ·are in every part of the 
country. In other couotries untouchability is based upon· wealth or 
ruther on' mao's arrogance, whereas we in lndia have left, the question 
entirelv to the hands of God who is the only infallible being. Sir, the 
untouchables of our country, if they stick to their vocations which have 
been allotted to them by our Shustras. will be much happier than the 
IIlltmwlillhlf's ill other coulltries. This is what. ap!,p[trs in the Stllil's-m.an 
of the 18th ~ovcmbcr, H128. This is from tho pen of Mr. ,} ustieo \V estley 
Howard of the Supreme Court of New York. Tlw article .is hl'udcd~
"lH c~ivilisati')11 worth haying?" Tlprn lit' ch'picts the ('OUdltioll of the 
nnt,()llehllhlefl in other countric.B. in New York, in Londun, ill Vienna, 
in Puris, etc.: 

"In these basements anrl attica babies are born who never see the blue .':y or 
smell the fresh air and mothers die who never touched the green fields or walked in the 
.il.at foreat.. Add this i. dvilisation! ..... Tbo.. who prowl in the dark aDd 
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flit iikt~ spectrf'8 in the gray of t.he morning. Thof6 who sleep with their ci41th68 
011 ill \Jullks or rags, ealell with vermin, stupefied with stem·h; living in squalor, want, 
privation, wretchedness, filth and disease. 

In thi~ region of the wr ... tthcd, be~·(,nd the pall' of law and thp. touch of cbarity, 
ha\Jies an. ~tranl(led, the olr! are aLandonpd, the Rick llegl.·(·ted, th~ weak m1lltl'e<.t. <l, 
the in'IUlP tortured, the young poluUl'd. In (I.e"" 'Towded quarters of thp lowly, 
women lie in "ulllim'ment in the same I'oom where thugs FWcUI' and gamble; Lho 
dying gasp and sLl'u!(l!le whil .. thien's sm(.kt· and Wl'lInge; children play and pral tie 
while h,\rJots drink and gubble." 

and so on. 

Nohody will deny that untour,hnhlcs in our country are much better 
than these unfortunate being"'. 'Ve have given them a living, to which, if 
they stiek, they will be able to livG happily and merrily, and they ure 
renlly doing so. There is another qU0tntion in this connection. When 
Bernard l:;haw came t.o India and WI1R questioned about untouchabilitYr 
this is what he said: 

"The working mall is practieally an untouchable to Duchesses and capitalists. A 
Dutches8 may not ohjp('t to the shuo(Jw of a labourer falling on her, but if h. 
wants to mar"y her daughter, he will Boon find that he is in reality an untourhabl'l. 
That, I assure you, gives me quite enough to think of without bothering about un-
touchability in India." 

He added that millionaires and men in high position did not inter-
marry with them and did nClt go even a& far as Indians did. 

I admit that most of the untouchables are economically backward, but 
1 should also remind Hon')urable Members that their economic cOT.cli· 
tion has been worsened during t.he British reign. This was clearly ad· 
mitted by Sir Sankaran Nair himself in his speech in 1919. Their condi· 
t.ion is being worsened, not only by British rule, but also by the reformers. 
It was only the other day that \Vp. read in the papers that a Brahmin 
youth was conl-,,,,atulated lustily by our leaders, because he earned one 
rupee by polishing the' shoes of Sir rj~ei Bahadur Sapru and thus snatched 
away the bread of his neighbour, 1 he cobbler. I admit that they are 
economically backward, and if we ba\ e not shown our zeal in ameliorating 
their condition so long, t.hat is not a I'reat sin on our part, because poverty 
in India is not regarded as a sin, it is not regarded as a disqualificat.ion. 
If tllere nre untouchablps who are popr, there are thousands of Brahmins 
who fare mueh worsC\ than the IIntf>ud1ables, and there are grounds for 
H. Tn nn untouchahle familv, everyone is a wage-earner, the mole, 
the fpmnlc, tlH' bov. the girl: \\'hilr, in a Brahmin family, the male 
menlher is the f)"h' "1.J'l'ill,f:( lllemher on whom dppend all the othPr nWI1I-
bers of tllf' fnplih·, How much tf'nrs h~wCl been shed by Mr. Gillldhi 
and Ii is followers n\'pr t he pit iable lot of these sturving Brahmins? 

Sir. I do not den,v that t.hNC arc inequulitips. IneqlHtlities there mllst 
\)(\ ill f,1eictv which is only a hundle of incqunliti':8. God hilS crpnteo tll('.se 
ineq ualil ies." God hus cr~ated the mount-ninl;, Gud has crcllt(,(j the O('e:1 rlil. 
So, tlwre mllRt be ineqllulitit's. Of course, thf're :we peop1('. "'h(l m,d,,, hll 
tal1(s ubollt f'qulllit.y, fral{,l'IIity and lilH'rt.Y. ThC':)e arc high soundillQ" words 
nlld sweet words indred. They are much tnllq'>d of, hllt nr\f'r Oh~I'1 n'd. 
Equality, fmtrrnity and librrt)·, to a reasonllble extent, have never Leen 
ohserve(j b.v 11"\ lItH!,v dSt' excert by t110 Hindus. J will tell you a .very 
In'ief siory. When tb", Parsis-I urn sony that my Honournbl., fnend, 
Mr. Ankh·s.lria, is not hcre-whcll Lhe Parsis were being tortured, were 

B 
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being oppreased in their own native land. they came to Guzerat and they 
approached the King of Guzorat named Jadhav-not our Mr. Jadbav-
Imd prayed that they might be accommodated in hill CO\1t1~T.V. lIe n~com
modated them readils. without df'manding a passport or without refusmg a: 
passport to them. We know whRt a difficult t'HS~ it is to h~ve It l)aS~port 
in t,hese days. Even yesterday we had a question regardmg the differ-
ential treatment of cOloured persons put, by my Hono\ll'nble friena, Mr. 
Gayn Pras[Hl Singh. 

Si,·, then' is 11 positive side of tbis untouehnbilit:v which has Iwpt. the 
different (!ast.es in perfect amity and COI1(~ord from time immemorinl. 
TIH're is not a single caste which is ahsolutely supf'rior or whidl is ahsc>-
lutel:v inf~rior nmongst the untouchables. :\lr. nt.nelhi enlls the caste 
Hindus sinners against untouchables, forgetting the fact that it iR not the 
r!lstf' Hind\1s nimH' who hn\"(' sinned ag:linst untouehables, but amongst 
the unt(!lIC"hnbl c' tllf'Ill>',·h·t'}; Ollt' sillS ugainst, the other. A Xnmnsudra, 
fill' example, would not eut from the hands of a wushcrmun. Is he not a. 
sinner then? Then why am 1 singled out for being punished for heing a 
!)inner? If I am a sinner, he (Mr. Rajah) is !1A) better. 

Whilf' discllssing the mcritR of thiR Bill. Wt· shoulri not lo!'!! si~ht of 
its full implications. \Ve IUP going t,y aholi"h one Idnll ofmt{)llchahili1:'o', 
namdy, that which is based on bil-th, but tllf:'re ure other sorh! of untouch-
ahility as well. We are often r('gnrd(,d H,- lI11tnu('hable :luring C('r! ain 
periodd of .·bauch. M~' son l\\'en iN regllrdt'cl '\.'." me 881m untouchable 
when I am eating my moal. I do not tmwh him. and if he t~ll1('he!l me, 
{ have to give up my meal. There (\\'8 other kinds of untouchables also. 
Females are rogarded as untouchable pcriodi,lnlly. What are we ~oing to 
do with all thoso kinds of untouchability:) Are we going to give tllf:'m up? 

An Honourable Kember: Is it in accordance with your Vedas? 

Pandlt Satyendra Hath Sen: Y\~h. Then\ are other formR of untouch-
ability also. Prostitutes are regarded as untouchable. If they insist on-
being touchable, am I to abide b:v the dictatm. of these persons? 1£ all 
the oth£';, fonns of untouchability remain and only one form of untouchabil-
ity vanishes, what will be the result? There will be RO many nnomalies 
in society to which I referred in my previous speech. 

We know that this cumpn.ign ennnot slIcoeed, snd we know t,hat Gov-
ernment are not going to sUpp:JTt this movement if they do not go off 
their head. They are simply playing /\ game at the cost, of hoth these 
parties which is a policy highly reprehl'nflible. They nre fHnused to see 
that 11 tug of war is going on betwl'en the reformers nnd t.he SnnataniRts. 

An Honourable Member: And the S:matllnist.s nrc \milting into the 
parlour of Government. 

Pandlt Satyendra Bath Sen: Although I am sure that this movement 
cannot succeed, still when we consider wbat a vast amount of energy is' 
being wasted on both sides,-and it is being indirectly encouraged by. 
GGvernment,-we C8Dnot but condemn the conducb of, Government. 
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An Honourable Kember: How can Gov.ernment help it? 

Pandtt Satyendra B'ath Sen: They could have helped it from the verv 
beginning. It is they who have granted special privileges for carryi.ng 
on this campaign. \Ve have not forgotten thnt. • 

Kr. B. Das: Do you want the Government to put Mahatma Gandbi 
into jail again? Is that your suggestion? 

Pandtt Satyendra Nath Sen: I cannot help, because he is t.he father of 
the lHovemfmt; I must mnk£' some referellce to him. This movement i~ 
hl'ing curried on in 11 most objeet.iollable manner. Various sorts of false-

hoods ure b('ing disseminated by eminellt persons holding rebponsible position!", 
to Sl)JTJP of which I would refer in /1 word or two. 1 have collcct~\d sm'en 
of th('rn and I won't take more than seven minutes in dealing with them. 
:\0. 1 is their contention that the caste s;ystem is not to be found in the 
Vedas. I ,,!Joulil likp to ,1'£('1' thplll to the f1lllloUS Pw'shasll7.-t<l of the Rig 
Veda, 1If! well as Sukla-YajuT\'cib, Chapter BO, whieh makc's It cJellr men-
1 ion of the foUl' enstes together with S01110 sub-castes. 

An Honourable Kember: What is the teyt? 
Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen: I am not gnil1;; to quote tIl(' V Njic tr xt 

m this lInll. I have givcn ;vou the' referf'TH'p and yon m:!y Sec it for 
yours('l f. J t has been argu(·d that Lord Chaitanyil discarded untmH·h-
aLility. This is absolutely fulse. \Ylnk he \\'.16 ii\'wl-' ut ,]uggcrnaih, it 
was only 111( Brahmius that ('nterhined him with 'hoiled ripP. b1lt the non-
Brallllll~i- US(·c! to elltertain hilll witll prasad. 'l'hat. sho\,:s that he was 8 
staunch follower of the caste R,Vstem. Two of hi§ pupils··"·t>re imprisoned 
by u ;\luhanrmadull ruler und thp;v could not observe tile full ceremonial 
cll'anlinf'ss and. therefore, they regarded themselves as degraded. They 
nlways avoided the company of the other ilevotees so that they might 
not pollute them, and with this conduct of theirs Lord Chnitanya wus very 
much pleased. That has been clearly mentioned in his life" called 
Chaitanya Charitamrita, written by Krishnndas Kaviraj. 

It is asserted by the reformers that Ramchandra ate from the hands 
of Gulla, his friend, but the history that we have in the Ramayana is quite 
different,. It, is stated: 

.. Lakahmanena bhritam bari pitam tena ma1latmana.' 

RILmachandra spent that night by drinking water only fetched by 
I.Jakshmana. The next, point. is that Narll.da WIlS the son of a maid-serVflDt. 
Hir P. C. Ray is responsible for this ut.t(.r!lUCe, but it is clearl.v stat.ed in 
fIll' Bhagnvntn thHt he WIlS the son of u maid-servant, dUl'ing his previous 
life. That makes a lot of ditterenee. A responsible person lil<e Sir P. C. 
Hav Rhould not make Buch irresponsible statements in bis public sreeche? 
']'his hnil been reported in a pnper nailed Aj. In a paper, named. MatlC/. 
ranjan. J do not, know where it if! published from. it hn!' been said t:~J3t 
the unt.ouchnbles ""'ere nllowed Recess during Ylldhisthira's Rai SUfia 
",:lcrifice. The information supplied by the Mahabharata is quite differellli. 
'rhe {-.ext is this: 

.. NtJ taayom IIGnnidha14 atUWaA 1tad.id a6id ria cka1Jf'Oti 
A.,.. ~n tGda, rGj(Jft . Y tlcUKBbtlKra-nivaMane." 
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rPandit Satyendra Nath Sen.] 
When the sal~rifice was going on, thpre was not a single- Shlldra, or 

even one who W8'4 not obser"in~ a vow, in the neighbourhood of the !'Pltt 
of s:\crifice. The next item is that Vashisbtll. was the son of It prostitute. 
This WIlS also sllid by Sir P. C. Ray. But the Devi Uhugavat says: 

"Talmlad ayonijah J'(lle Mat'ita ttl'am flO «If7UIhayah." 

That is, he was not born of any womb and that he had a supernatural 
birth. Then the next point 1s that ",rasa was the son of a fisher girl. 
This is a common error both among the reformers and others. When 
Bhishma wpnt to beg for the girl, called Satyavati, her foster father, 
Dasaruj, said: 

.. Yaltya sukrat Satyaflati Itambhuta tlara·tlamime 
Tena me ixlhtUhaJa tata pita Ie parikirttitah." 

That is, your father hus been spoken of very highly by the father of 
Satyavati, the~eby indicatittg that he was not her actual father. ::-;0, he 
wus not the son of a fisher girl. These are som~ of the falschoods that 
arc heing disseminated by the followers of Mr. Gandhi to which we must 
emphatically object. These things should be stopped Rnd if this propa-
ganda is not stopped by Government in time, then I give a warning that 
there is every likelihood of the days of the mutiny being recalled. With 
these words, I beg to oppose the motion. 

An HODOUlabIe Kember: You will lead the mutiny. 

1?andi\ Sa\)'lDdra :aath Sen: I will. 

:Mr. B t. Jadhav: Sir, I hll~e not the Acumen of tb~- l:or~e! ~o;J 
who hus ;!.Jst sat down, nor huve I the time to WRste over the subject. 
My learnerl friend haH tnken tiJis Heuse over a wide range of suLjects. 
He has rli,;~llssed and demolished the reputation of Mahatma Gandhi nn~ 
Justlv he ll~t!! threatened the Govprnmellt with dire eonsequem'es if they 
do n'ot nCI:t'pt his urlvice an(l stOl' the progress of this Bil\. Eanutllni!;tB 
hnve very !ir.ort memories finn I think they Rre deplorably wonting in the 
log-if'nl Rpn~e. '('he HonollTnble ~femher, Pandit Sen, continued his speech 
of lith Septf'mha in whic·h he sAid: TiJe rerormers are no representa-
tivps of th" Hindu community. They cire not more thAn five rer cent. of 
t"e f·ntir.: H,r,r1u (·ommunity. Sti\1 in the snme sp€!eeh he ('oml'lnined 
t ,ut Ile was not accorded n patient hpnring in n meeting nt Calc-uttn nnd 
he wnntp·l toenl1 upon thp HonournbJe the then LAW Memher RI! his, 
",itnPRs. hilt unfortnnate<ly thp. Law Member was not in his seat at that 
time. 

Pandlt Satyendra Nath Sen: '''hut is 11a ol,jection? 

JIr. B. Y. Jadhav: Wnit nn(l ho"e pati,!nM The Hononrahlo 'Pandit 
said that 0fl per cent. of the Hinclu I'Opultltion is on his side nnd yet it 
is strAnge that in the meeting in the A!Jen Enll 95 per cent. of bis 
supportcr~ ~ould not check the ti ve p~!' cent. of the reformers .. Tod~y. he 
Bnys that ttlC five per ('cnt. of tho rbformers do not know thetr reltglon, 
t.h·st t.ht>y do not pOSS~8~ comll1~n .sense aU.d that the., are simply Ollt. to 
ckstroy Lne Hindu rehg"on: ThiS .IS. une piece of lOgIC. The Snnatnmsts 
always daim thnt they are lD R mftJOtltj, but they would Dot nllow anybody 
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to ascertain th{l opinion of the majority, bflCQUse th<ly know in their heart 
of hearts tLat their boust that they ure in a majority is !l. hol;ow one. 
The wholu HI,elJeh of the Honouruble l'anuit t:lJn carried til" idea that he 
Will:! up olliy to kill time and not allo\'l a fair play to this Hill introduced 
by the H()JJourable .Mr. Hajah. bir, what is the gist of thib Bill? What 
it! the ilU'l'ilOIl of tlJis Hill '! !>andit Sen has been talk;ng hoarse over 
the fuuuulnentul rights IlIlU over the rights of the Sanatanish; or of the 
Hindus to worship arcording to their own rl'ligious doctrilles. He is 
claiming tll(~ rights of ev('r,v human bein~, but, at the same t,me, in the 
stuue brell:.h, Ite is Jellyiug the same ri~htB to a section of t he Hindu 
(lomrrlllllil\ ~ PUlldit Hen mude a gn'l!t sho\\' by quoting authOlities from 
Scriptures. In winding up his speech, he criticised the authorities 
brought j(;l'\l'IlrJ h,\" otlwrs Hnd laid t;tress upon their ignorance of 
t;hUfltI'HS. T neer[ not trHverse the sume ground again. The examination 
vf thC';fl texts is silllply barren, without any result. Pandit Hen quotes 
verso,; all,t autlJOriti('i;, but 1 challenge hilll to Slly "'hether he observes 
them. 

Pandit Fatyencira :Math Sen: That question is irrelevant. I do observe 
to the be:;t of Illy ability. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: It may be irrelevant to the Pundit, but I think it is 
very rclevflnt on the floor ot" this House, beeuuse that subject ha:,; been 
wised by the Pundit himself. ~l(Ly I quote the same sloha which he quoted 
the other <.lay ... 

Kr. Amar :Math Dutt: Where is that? In "Chandal Puruna"? 

Kr. B. V. Jadhav: Where that iE' Pandit Sen will tell you. He hall 
quoted It from ~omewhere. 'l'herein hetnlks of the untouchability o~ 
women per10dically. . 

An B:9nourable Kember: At ""hilt period? 

. Mr. B. V. Jadhav: Well, the beRt authorit.y on that, is the gentleman 
b(·hind vou. But I 11m quit.e sure the Pandit observes his s1oka. by night 
'o~l\'. n~r1 ;lOt Iw (by. The ,,·omPIl. of his famih' Ilrt'untouchable at 
ni(!lJt. hnt pot l;y (j~\,. T pnURf) for a l'(lply, Sir~ wh"t.her that ;s not a 
{act. . ' 

Pandit Satyendra :Math Sen: I refuse to answer it. 

Mr. B V Jadhav: Then he hns just now l'aid about the untourhnbility 
of the pr .• slitl1tf)!\. According to the Brahmins, they are untouchflble by 
day, and not by night. (Laughter.) 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar: Iobiect to that sort of thing. 
Who says they are untouchable by day? They are not untouchable. 
Please do not defame the great Brahmin community. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: Sir. I am the best defender of the BrRl~mil!s ae I 
shall presently prove, but the challenge was given by the Pandl~. hImself. 
Hp, snid that prostitutes were untouchables. I know they are untour-h-
Ilbles" by day. 
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Pandlt Satyendra Bath Sen: Are you speaking of your part of the 
oountry ')r of your own community alone? 

lIr. B. V. Jadhav: Does the eap fit you i' You are weleome to wear 
it then. Tben I WIIS told thut a Bruhmill, whate\'cr his actions may be, is 
not degrad\.·d. I have got II Vcry good authurit y for thai. 1 n my fJllrt of the 
country, t/;~y suy that a Brahmin who has IalJell hom hi" estnte if' the 
greatest in all UJe three worlels,-lInd I I"Pullv uelieve thnt. Mv friend the 
liajll Hahadur, also, 1 think, said so, II fe\~' minnt'I's ago. N;w, I ,,:oulq 
like to kuew whetill'r the wife of a Brahmin enjoys th" sllme privileges. 1 
think m~' i,iclld. the Buju Bahlldur. will enlighten me on this point. What 
has the Jeumoo Pundit to say uhullt it j' 

Pandit Satyendra Hath Sen: Go on in your way instead of killing time 
In this WIl\' 

llr. B. V. Jadhav: I am "cry glud Ill,\' Honourable friend has become 
consciuus thut he IlIIel bl'l'1l killing tiI!ltJ all along. I was expecting that 
conscience would prick him some day and I am very glad t.o see thllt it has 
prieked hilT: already pretty quickly. Hir. the main point of the learned 
Pundit WUg thut the Chnndnlns are :mffering from their misde!'ds in a 
iormer birth and that this is the law of K aTma. I am u beli('ver in the 
law of Karma mvself, but I ht'lic"c in the Karma of this hirth and not 
of the last birth: Everyone is enjoying the fruits of his Karma in this 
birth. There may be some Ildvrll1tllges from the Karma of 1 he past birth. 
This subjc-:lt has been treated vcry fully by the ver~' same Vashisht who 
was deseribed to have been .. Ayonija "-llot born of t.he hwnlln womh--by 
the learned Pandit a few minutes ago. In the great colossal work "Yog-
Vashiaht", Vsshisht states what the limits of the Karma of the past -birth 
,were. He clearly shows, that.as a man e~joys the fruits of the Karma of 
,yesterday, so he enjoys the fruit of the Karma of the last birth, but that" 
68 thl' mJ!;tukes of yesterday efln be eLll'cd b" good deeds todav, so also a 

. man can ('Oneet th~ mist,uk~s of hi!!! past birth and .gi.ve a good' or bad tum 
to his life in the present age. I mnke a present of this to th{' Honourable 
Pandit Sen. If he respects Vashisbt, he ought ·to aee that .• hemistakes 
~f past births can be correQted by good de('cis of this binh, Bn<J.tlO the 
mistakes of the generations of Hindu Rishis nnd learned men ought to 1>8 
corre~ted by the IAlgislatllres of this day. The Legifdatllr(' has got the 
power to (10 it, and no n~ument to the ('ontrary cnn avnil the Honourable 
Pandit gpn or men of hiR tum of mind. Now. bnsin!/; hiR nr~ument on 
the theory of Karma, Pandit Sen ver:v spricm81y.propounded t.o thi~ HnllflP 
on the lust ocC'asion his theory.· He Raid: 

",Sot.hele untouchahletl owe t.heir origin to I8riouR violation8 of marital lawl ... 

Mav I H~k the learned Pandit if all the 40 millions or 45 millions of the 
untouchuhb. that ure now to he found on tIlt' foee of thiR country nrc horn 
of parenb who wpre responsible for the origin of these un~H~chBbtesb.y 
way of ~Pl';OIlR violntionfl of marital lawfI? Is that your opIDlon, Pandlt 
Sen? 

Pandit llatyeDdra _.a Sell: Will you kindly repeat it? 

Mr. B. V . .Jaclhav: Your wordR are here. Y(lU, S'lY +ClInt. these lm-
fQuehllbles owe their origin to seriolls violations of murital laws: ' 
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Pandit Satyendra Natb Sen: I stLk to that v~w. 

Mr. B. V . .Jadhav: Ac('ording to l>annit Sf'n, 40 or 45 millions of un· 
toul"illlble'; that ure to be found in Indj'l arC' bom of parents whose origin 
call be ~r.l('ld to the violatiou of marit,,1 lUI', B. 

Pandit £.atyendra Nath Sen: \\'hnt I clid 1l1C":1Il is thnt their forefathers 
"'ere Ilot tflt' l:"twful eiJililrpn of socich', amI it onlv stnnds to )'cilson that 
8S the ""'I of a Brahmin is H Brahm'in, the son 0'£ un untoul'hllble is au 
untou('hnl:]:'. Hnd so on. 

Mr. B. \' Jadhav: PnncJit ~cn llwans to sa v that eertain individuals 
violutl'cl 1-11\: marital laws und gave birth to (·hildren from whom ull the 
4!) million Iintouc·hahle,; have descended Rnd all thf' 20 or 2;') millions of 
Brahmins that are to be found in India have Hlso descended from Brahmin 
purents. If: not that !;o, Pandit Sen? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhnm Chetty): 'l.'he Hon· 
·ourable :\lcmber !;hould proececl with his speecil. 

Mr. B V . .Jadhav: My argument &hortly is this, 1 am going to show 
;that J>andit Sen is calling into question the general morality of Br~hmin 
women. When he says about the violation of marital laws, he knows 
it perfect! y \\-ell that aU the children· born out of wedlock are not un· 
totJ(·hable~. 'l'hey are still fo<}uchables and their number is going to be added 
in ev~ry generat,ion. But nt-col'ding to his ideas, the offspring of 9. 
Brahmin wurnan by a Shudra is u. Chundala, hut the member of any other 
-class is nlit a Chandala. Eo, the marital relations are ~u~h that the 
parents ure a. Brahmin woman and I). Shuclra man. Now, we find that 
there are aLout 45 millions, according to l)andit Sen, Clf the u~tq1,lchables 
aud there are about 20 or 25 millions of Brahmins, So, Jihe number of 
Brahmin ,vomen who formerly went astray and had chi,drep' from Shudr".. 
was much larger than the number of Brahmin women who remained honest 
:&Dd lived with their husbands. 

'Pandit SatyeDdra KathSen: I confess.J cannot cope with your super· 
natural lo.'~ic. 

Mr, B. V • .Jadhav: I pity Pundit een if he cannot. understnnd. the lo~c. 
'The logic is plain, Sir. The n\lm~er af untouchables is nt lenst tWJce 
the nwnh(\' of the Brahmim;. 

Mr. ear If.tIl Dutt: 1s not the Brahmin commnnit\' entit.led to 
.ome prot,~ction from the defnmatory onslaughts of this sp'enkpr? 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: ] am "imply intf'rpreting what. I WaR told ill all 
1!eriOIlSnPfls nbout the ori~in of thC" untouchable!!. I do not f\('('l'Pt. his 
theor~' that the off!!prings of fI Rrnhmin womfln from Rhll~lrl1 man were 
"the ChaudnIns. I huve got. n thC'ory nf my own IIR to hnw tillS. \Il~to\ldlllhle 
elM!! cnm,~ into cxi!!ten('('. But thC" B~nhmit1s of j()(lft~, nrc rlmi.{mq to the 
theorv that, t.he" were t'h!' off!4prin~!4 of Brahmin wom('n and Shudra men. 
Pandit Sen hi~self has said that. 
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.An BoDoarable __ btl: He quoted Manu. 

:Mr. B. V • .Jadhav: What I wish to say is this thQt I do not substan-
tiate his theory, 

Pandit Satyendra Ifatll Sen: That is not my theory; that is Manu's 
theory. 

JIr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: If that is Manu's theory, then I should suy he 
must M damned. 

Mr. B. V . .Tadhav: I think the Brnhmins hnye mnde a conspirncy 
of traducing the Brahmin women and I shall stand b:v tllP BrAhmin womPfl. 
I say that the Brahmin women nre much hctter than even Brllhmin men. 
The' Brahmin women have ali along kept toO the right path, und to t"Oay 
UlIIt they were responsible by their Ploral slip in favour of the detested 
:-;hudra to gi"e birth to Chandalns is simply fulse. Manu cannot be 
aecust'd of it. SOHII' Brahmin or some person like })audit Sen might have 
interpolntt'd that sioka in tit., Code of 1\I~m\l. But let me ASsure my 
friend, Pandit Sen, that as he did not know the lnws of the coun~ry and 
\\':\s simply reading from an article which appeared ill the Sanlltallis~ 
orgau, the Indian Mirror, so all>o he might luwe got hold of liT! nrticle in 
the same valued paper which attributed the hirth of the ClmnduluR to 
the misconduct of a Brahmin womall with a Shudra. \Vithout realising 
the implications of thnt statement, Pandit Sen waR, T think. mtl)('r haf\ty 
to quotc it on the floor of this HOURf'. I shnll suy nothing further on tlus 
point. Whatever th(\ origin of the Chundalas may he, they must be given 
the rigIlts of human beings. Pandit Sen has regaled this Housl' by quoting 
from George Bernard Shaw und some authors ill America and others. 
Ev~n if we take it for granted th1\t untNH·.hflbi1it,v is to be {onnd in America 
,ir in Africa or in the ducal houses of England, Lhe untot1ehubility ohservcd 
Tn India cannot be justified. Whatever the conditions thf!re may 11(\, the 
untouchables of America, the untouchables of Africa and the untouchables 
;,f !he ducal houses of England are allowed to stay within the limits of' 
the town, arc allowed to hu\'c their Rhnre of the rights of citiu'lls unel. Ilre 
sllowed to carry Oil Imy nvucmtioll tlwv like. Tllll untollchablf's here are· 
prevented from' doing ~ll Lhese tllillgS.· The objeet of this Bill is to help· 
the untotlchablcp in the way of taking to any llOllest eallin,;. A.t present 
a Snnatanist or hifl sympnthiHer is Itllowed to go to Il ('ivil ('omt, ancl ask 
for ILIl inj lllldiol1 if an llnt,ullchable claims the right of It human being. 
The Hill is roally a social piece of legislation. 1t dues not; corne ill the 
wily of any Sallatsnist following accurding to his own conHeienc(', and, 
therefore, I do not think there is any justification in opposing this BilL 

The conscience of the Sanatanist is a very dplicllte organ. 'When 1m 
untouchable becomes a Christian or a Muhammadan, he loses his untouch-
ability and even the Sanatanist does not take the trouble of following. 
the religious tenets and he will not take a bath if touched by such a. 
person. My Honourable friend, l)andit Sen, on a former occasion told us 
that there were certain substitutes for baths. He was asked that as· 
ha came in contuct with thp Honollrnb1e Member, Mr. Rajah, who ii an, 
untouchable, whether he took a bath every day after going home. It is 
well known that he does not. What is the justification for saying that. 
there are substitutes for bath. No doubt there are substitutes, but they 
will not make one clean. If.a bath is for the purpose of securing clcanli,.. 
Hess, then any substitute for it is of no ,use.. . . 
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Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: Cleanliness ia 9f two. kinds. 

Mr. B. V. la4hav: I would like the visible cleanliness aud not the 
invisible cleanliness of which Pandit Sen is so fond. 

Mr. Amar R'ath Dutt: You are not much fairer than Pundit Sen. He 
may be a little more black. 

Mr. B. V. ladhav: I would ask a simple question of the SanataniRts. 
If they can have substitutes for bath, can they not find any substitute 
or any formula by which the untouchability of these untouchables will 
be taken away? 

:Mr. G. :Morean (Bengal: European): Send them to the League of 
Nations. 

Mr. B. V. ladhav: Are the sacred Shastras so impotent t,illlt they 
clmnot find a formula for achieving this? Had they done so hefore, I 
clo not think my Honourable friend, Mr. Rajah, would have come forward 
with this Bill before the Assembly. The Sanatanists will do nothing of 
their own accord and they would not allow others to help in their own 
way. They will always try to put obstacles in the path of justice. My 
Honourable friend, Pandit Sen's arguments about the differcnt uvocations 
alloUed to the untouchables >lnd the distressful condition of the Brahmins 
whi"h he described in moVing words are, I think, sufficiently convineing 
to this House. It is news to me t.hat the Brahmin community is In " 
very perilous condition. The Brahmins' of olden'times 'had chosen poverty 
8S the badge of their tribe. but' that' hadge was thrown a-i'ay long long 
l.gO an<l the Brahmins are. now to be f~und pursuing all avocations and 
amassing wealth as much 88 they C8n. 

Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: Some of the uJ1\ouchables also are doing 
t lie same. 

Rao Bahadur :M. a. Rajab: Why not? 

Pandit Satysndra :Hath Sen: We do not grudge them doing BO. 

Rao Bahadur :M. a. Rajah: But you say that povert.y is' the budge nf 
;your tribe, at the same time you are amassing wealth. 

Mr. Amar R'ath Dutt: They refer to the Raja Babadur: 

Mr. B. V. ladhav: My Honourable friend does not grudge tlw llntoilt'h. 
abIes their hetter days. But his great authority, Manu, whom he ·follows, 
has stated that if a Shudra accumulates . wealth he becomes arrogant and 
thus he becomes a menace to the Brahmin cOllllllunity and, therefore, 
it is no wrong to deprive him ot his wealth. But the foreign Gov.()I'Illlie,nt, 
shall I say blessed or cursed, I do not know. has prevented all thIS lootmg 
of tho Non-Brahmin communities by the Brahmins and, therefore, the 
Non-Brahmin communities should all bless the foreign Govern!uent. Bu~, 
on the other hand. the Brahmins snd Sanatanists like my frIend! Pandit 
Sen, who honour Manu and his commandments, must be cursmg the 
Rritish Government for preserving law. and order. 
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Sir •• b ....... 1'_b: Sometimes you also join them. 

Mr. B. V. ladhav: Sir, the subjcct of untouchables has h~en engaging 
the attention not only of Mahatma Go.ndhi, but of greater men before 
11im. The struggle of the Brahmins und the Non-Brahmius is uu ancient 
ono. Even in the Vedic period, the followers of Vo.shisht, and thp fo\low('rs 
of Vishwllmitra were at loggerheads and, IIccording t.o till' opinion of the 
I .. :lrned, Vishwamitra's was a rebellion against the suprcmacy of t.he 
Brahmills. 'l'he ril'P of the (heat Buddha and the b'Tcut JIlin Tirthunk(lrus 
i8 also due to protest ngainst the tyranny of the Hro.hmins. In the 15th 
century. II Brahmin. h~' name Eknath. tilr!'w hil' heurt und soul in the 
abolition of uutmlChubility. Later Oil, about 1850, t he founder of Satya 
Sodhuk Samaj. l\ll.Ihntmu Jotirav Fulp,v, also re0l'l·lIl·d tlw SUulP qUl'stion, 
hilt he was opposed tooth and nllil by thp Sallatnnif\tR of thORP dn."s. The 
opposition of the Snnatnnist i8 liS lit'cn and Uri hiU·p1' as it ('\'('1' was. 
})eople of conscience Ilnd such people as take compassion upon the poorer 
classes will try their best to do justice to the depressed classes rmd to 
oppressed men. The upper classes who are enjoying special Tlrivilegl's lind 
who fear that their position might be compromised are always up in 
arms against such movements. The attempt of Pandit Sen and mcn of 
his mind is on the same lines. The struggle will go on. The Indian 

-conscience is awakened, and Mahatma Gandhi has contributed to that 
8v.·akening. The younger generation in larger and larger numhers are 
re&l.ising the importaMe of this question of removal of untouchu.bility. 
This queation is eating into the tender parts of our society. The question 
ought to be 80lved sooner or later, better BOOner than later. I hope that 
this HoUle will realise the reapoWlibility involved in this question ana give 
their emphatic view in favour of the Bill introduced by Mr. Rajah. 

Baja Blhadar G. Krttbnamacharlar: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That t.he Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
alat Aagut, 1-. .. 

1 P. II. 

This amenclm~nt is practiCli.Uy t.he ~ame as Mr. Sarma's except th~t I 
,extend the time up to the end of Augu&t,l9lJ4. 

Dtwm Baha4ur liar ...... (Ajmer-Yerwnl'a: '(}ene~l): When the 
Assembly will be no longer in existence. 

Bala Bahadar ·G. ~: The life of this Assembly has been 
extended to the 31st December, 1934, and I always thought that August is at 
least five months before ·December. 

Dlwan Bahadar KarbU.8uda: But the ABaembl:y will 'be 'diseplved 
:before then. 

Bala lIaha4ar G. Krlahnamaehariar: 1 am not in thc know of gentlemen 
who think that the Assembly is going to hl! dissoh'cd, hut I know this that 
there is generally 0 Session ill 8imb' in September. My point is that t.he 
30th .June was stated, because, at that. timc, it was thought thot this Bill 
would come up fer disclIssil)D af Simla. The rlis('uRHion did not end in 
8imlll and the time tllllt. is givcn to (.he 'I'emple Bntry Bill is also required 
for this Anti-Untouchabihty Bili, und that ls the rC'0!'1011 why I Auy thnt the 
Veriod lost may he maJe up. by tWQ or three months up to the end 'of 

.August, 1984. . 
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Kr. 0: S. RaDga Iyer: But isthe~e n<?ta da~er of this Bill not coming 

before this Assembly at all Ly }JlltLmg It off tIll August in case there is 
no Scpt,emhcr Session, Ilnd we have Lo face a General Eleetion? Therefore, 
I would fisk the Bonomo.ble Member to be concilitliorv and at lea"t to make 
it possible fOI' this Assembly to take up t hir.; mutter .. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar: I am glad to lwyc tlint liHl(> ('xpres-
'sion that my Honourable Jrj(~nd lIsed,·-"we haw, to face ". GCIlernl Elre-
·tion". I want you t.o do it; I ,,"ani you to go illto the rountr,v and S3.y 
that you want to abolish ulltouch,,.hility. And if the country gi~'es you a 
mall(intc to COUle to this Assembly 011 t.hat issue. you efin have your Bill 
p:>;;sed aud I shall sit down quidl",. Blli certainly my idca is not to Rhut 
it out from this Assembly, but if my friend want.s to make it the ht August, 
I would not miDlI. \Vlwt I WIlIlt is alat there should be ample time iIi the 
words of His Excdlenc,v the Viccroy for all shades of opinion to be obtained; 
and 1 su \" that there is not much tilllC between now and the 30t.h June 
for t.his Bill to he considered so much in detail, as for instance, the ot.her 
Temple Entry Bill. So, with your permission, Sir, and in order to satisfy 
my friend, I will suy 1st August illster.d of 31st August. 

1Ir. C. S. Ranga Iyer: 11' this lIot a less complicated Bill ? 

Baja Bahadur G. Jtrlsbnamacharlar: 1 shall immediately show that it 
is u more complicatcd Bill. 

Sir, in the first instance, I should like to invite the attention of this 
House regarding the genesis of this Bill. Mr. Rajagopalachari, a trusted 
lieutenant of Mr. Gandhi, hasissued a oook, named "The Plighted Word", 
in which he gives suortly a history of the introduction of this Bill, ~ 
'says that in Poona there W6S a cert,.in pact between Mr. Gandhi and certain 
,gentlemen who were extreme reforIllers regarding the rights of .ctlrtain 
ol&8ses of the Hindu .COllllllUDlty, and as a result .thereof, there wa.s a .l'tl901u-
tion passed a.t a public meeting in Bombay, ·h <tbll.t ~ it 1\'al 
atloted: 

"This Conference reeolves that henceforth, amongst Hindus, no one shall be 
:regarded as Dn 'untouchable' by reason of his birth, and 'hat thoee who' have ·heeD 
'80 regarded hitherto will bave the same right as other 'Hindus in regard to the 11M 
,of public wella, public echoola, public roads and all other public inatitutiqpll.~'; 

I am partictilarl.v anxious that this Roupe should remember these wordll, 
because I shall have to deal with it in some detail when I cC?me t9 the 
;pl'Ovisi(,ns of. the 'Bill itself: "' ,'. 

"This right shall havfl statu Lory rtlcognition at the first opportunity, an~ shall be 
-one of t.he earliest Acta of the Swaraj Parliament, if it shall not have receIved such 
1'eoogniti<m before tllBttime." . 

--Nobody has any objection tothut. When your Swaraj Parliament comes, 
·this will be tliefirst Act-

"It is furthe!' ~reed that it. shall bl' the duty of all Hindu ieadere. to .R~r:ure. by 
every le~itimnte and peaceful meliUS, the early removal of all SOCIal dlll8.lJlhtles now 
imr.osed by custom, etc." 

It is stated that. in' jlunmr.ncc of thill, }tr. Gandhi ndvised that t~is 
Bill should be introduced and it rnnFlt be placed before the prefent LegIS-
lative A·sscmMv. Now, my friend, Pandit MBdsn MohR,n M~~av!ya, who,I 
-Suppose. is just aR good u'n authority BS ariybody else m thlsmatber, llind 
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(Raja Bahadur O. Krishnamachnriar.] . " 
to whos':! presence r.nd mfluence Mr. Gandhi owed his ability to pass this· 
pact Bnd this resolution at the Conference, says in n letter to Gandhiji with 
regal'd to this resolution: 

"tOU referred in your letter kl th" rAFolution ft·lating to the removal of untouch. 
ability passed at the Bombny publie meeting beld Bfte,. the fast "l\"eek. T a.gree that· 
it ill the duty of every Hindu who Wlil' a. party to it to make good the rll801ution. And 
it is to mt' a cause fOI' Fuprenle thankfulllc,s that. J was able to persuade the orthodolt 
people assembll'd at thl' l\fahallabhn to pass th~ resoilltion t.he.v did which goes almoA 
RII fltr n~ the Rom hay ff'solution. But. you will, of ('ourse, abo avree thllt we are 
equally hOllno to stano by the provi80 (If thl' rl'~nluli"n pa~~('d at the public ml'tlting 
held in Bombay on 30th September IIIAt. whieh stawd that in the tI!fort .. to he made 
kl 8eCure the henefits n'entioned in the rePalllt ion to t hl) dl'pre8sed clallJlel. no £orce 
0'" c:)mpnl~i(ln shall he nsed, hilt rewrt. shall h!' had to ppacellii persuasion only. I hold 
that this rille" out Satyal{rnha or fasting t" hu,'p thl' templp.s opened to those wh& 
&1'(' at pre~ent not allowed to enter the templ~. T aiR" hold that this rull'll out, even 
more ('le3rl~.. any attempt to seek the help of the Legi,latare kl ReCure 511r.h l'IItry 
into teDlplos." 

So thnt Pandit Maln .... i~n. who wus instrumcntnl in getting tbis resolu· 
tion ,,'lsst-d, ('Ienrl~' nndf'l'Rf.ood the rf'flolution to m('nn that. such nn r.Hempt 
as is now made throu~h th£' Ll'g;!!lnture, should not he mad£', but that it 
should be done throu~h pf'sceful rnl'mlR. The T'E'Il('('f1l1menns !:uln:inll.t£'d 
the other day in a speech made h~- Mr. Gandhi I .• t Raipur whclI'c he told 
th" alHlience in Bll seriOlltmCRS "n :V0ll do not aholish untouchability volun-
tarily. force will be used". He said that in so mnny words. I chnllengf'd 
him by a letter in the jl\lhlic prf'!lR whMher or not he ';RPO thRt hm.!!ua~(' And, 
if so, whether it W'F.'IJ in Iwconbnee with the TN'olllt.ion of the Bomhay 
oonference. that it. shoi.1ld onl.y.hl' hoY peBC'eful ywrsw\.flionand by no ot.her 
proceS!IJ_ However, t.hat is h:v. th*" WR.". Ro that it i~ pf'Tft"ctiy clear that 
Mr .. Gandhi, the faUIPr. of this wsohttion, desires t.hilt it should go throngh 
tbis Assflmhl,v. although nnothor ~entlej:nBn ()f equlll stRndin!! int.f'rpreted 
that. resolution bv savin!!' thnt. T{WOlll'8e shcHildnoi· be hRd to the Assembly; 
··'Ii. consequently, I, submit, thia is practically aprOQe8ll of coeroion by 
which it iR aupmptcd hy Mr. (;andhi tn relllo'\-'e untouchnbility by having 
r~cOllrsc to this attempt to ~ct this Bill pagged . . . , 

Mr. C. S. Ranga tyer: PasslIIg of iegi!;btii)Jl means co(>rcion,·· does 'it? 
:Raja Bahadur G. Xrlshnamachartar: The jl:l'~~itl~ of) Ibri-iRht:iori i~ cer· 

tainl~- coercion, for t.he Lcg-ialat.ure compclil I)(:rf;OIlS 1.000 thinllil which nre 
Etvam;;t thf!ir conviction. which are against the dictates of .their religion 
which have heen pllrpoRPI,v f'xclllned from the .Legis-ln:ture by all principles 
of justice and good Oovcmmcnt: that is the reuson why I.say it iR coercion. 
In fact., r.· legislative Act. is nn nd of coercion: it may he a right sort. ot 
coercion; cvt>ry legjslatin~ ClUlctmcut is a coercion and the ¥anction b~hind 
it is HlP. punishment. that a man would be subjected to jf the order embodied 
in that legislative enactment is disoheyed, alld. consequently, oTie need not 
be ashamed to say that recourse to the legislature is an a'Ot. of coercion 

Mr. O. S. BaD,a Iy.r: But will you agree to this coercion if I get a 
mandate from the people? 

Baja Baha4ur G. Erl'bnam~harlar: Then it is not co.crcion at all: it 
is only an expression of the peoples' will through ~he constltu~d authorIty. 
The very hypothesi. putR out of court the question of c~erC1on, because, 
when the Legislature, as it is supposed to be the mouthpIece of the com· 
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rrnunity acting under its authority, finds that the Community \I.'onts !I. cer-
ta~n thing to bc brough~ into e.xiRtence, it is the only organ 'by which th&t 
thlllg ea~l be brought mto eXIstcnce, und, consequently, it is absolutely 
no coercIOn whatsoever, , , . , 

~iwan Bahadur HarbUas Sarda: You mean the majority of the com-
mUnIty? 

Raja Bahadur G. Xriahnamachariar: This counting of heads is a matter 
which is a very long story and with which I do not want to trouble the 
HOllse: the majority and the minority is a question which can never be 

·determined , . . . 

Dlwan Bahadur Harbilas Sarda: You mean the mand&ie should be given 
<by the entil'e Hindu community without one man dissenting? 

Raja Bahadur G. Xriahnamachariar: I do not want to go on with these 
bypotheticr.-l matters, because my friend, Mr. Jadhav, will get up and Sd..1 
that, the only thing I am doing is to waste time and not to suy what I have 
to say ..... 

Ilr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Houae 
.now stands adjourned till Half Past Two. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of th9 
.clock. 

The Assembly re-ussembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
'Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Silanllluliliam Chetty) in the 
Chair. 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrlshnamacharlar: Sir, just hrfore we separated for 
Lunch, I was referring to the genesis of this Bill, and I quoted Mr. 
Rajagopalachariar's explanations as to how the Bill came into existence. 
I also pointed out how the \"cneruble Pandit. Pandit 1\1alaviyn, did not agree 
with tho .tep thnt has been taken. Mr. Rnjagopalachuri, in justifyin;; his 
}>osition. has trotted out the old ar~lImcnt t.hat the British J\ldges have 
been 9tnnding in the way of thc Hindu soeiety, as they sterilisE':l till' 
Indian society by laying down laws whieh nn' .no Il!0rc ohsCT\'~,l hy tilt' 
people. Sir, J am Dot a prophet I do not bb:!e\'e III T?rophesy,o/! 11T11<'88 
1 know the whole position thoron~hl:v. hilt I know tIllS mil.!!' thnt the 
n~itish Government hJl.s got to administer the Hindu Luw for the 
Hmdus ...... . 

Dlwan Bahadur HarbUas Sarda: As they understand it. 

Raja Bahadur G. lCrishnamachar1ar: Of (,OllrSf~, as t.hey understand ,t, 
.because, so far 8.S man is concerned, his inelligence is limited ...•. 

An Honourable Kember: They have misrepresented the laws. 



.. 
Baja,8U.I411l e. KrtIIiIlam'Oltadar: And IIC!lhave the reformers.' :1 

am very sorry that those who live in, glaBs houle8 Bhould attempt to. 
tBroW stones at them. Those who do not know Q'Dything about the 
Hindu Law, thoRe who do not know 1\ word of Sanskrit exc~pt just enough 
to misunderstand, pose here 8S 8uthorities on Hindu Luw. 'fhe trl!.gedy 
of the oonstitution of this Assemblv is that men who ne\'er read Ranskl'it.. 
men who do not understand the' Sanskrit lungua.ge, men who never 
attempt to see why it is that l'£'rtuin hlWS lind regulations are laid down, 
hut are simply led away by the observations of orif"ntalists who. hundred 
yoars ago, when researches had not, advan~l:'tl very mm·h. were contl'nt 
only with looking at the contrfldictiotls And were not able to reconcile 
them. coml~ up her£' and attempt. to lny down IUWR for the Hindu society 
by sa~~il1g: "Oh. this is a hopplesR mass of confllsion-yoll crln nf'ver re~ 
concile one dictum of the Hindu Ln\\' "',ith !lnother". Alld that is \\ hnt 
Sir Thomas Strange said (Ill one oc·caHion. H(l Ii"ed long before the 
hooks were translat.ed, My frit'nd. Mr. Rajah, in his great pnthllsia!;m to 
snpport his Rill. had tlIp miE'fortllne to quote Sir Thomas Stra.nge. Sir 
Thom:u! Strange'" lfindu Law hns ulreRny heen exploded. We ha"e gODe 
W'r.v fnr from him. 'Much water hRS flowed undc'r the bridge since his 
time. ond even if he came hnck to life. he hims£'lf would not, uln'ee to 
most of the rropoRitions thnt he lRid down. I was only pointiIl~ out in 
repl,v to Rn intf'rrllption from my rf'vprpd frif'nd, Diwan Hahadur 
SnrdR. that thl' J\1flgPR who rlecidpd nt thnt time (lecidE'd the Hin,ln Lnw 
as the>" lmnf'~toorl it, nnd T IInid that the> tragedy of the position wns 
that the> rf'tormers W(,l"(, Pflllally RO. thf'~' did not l1nderRtalHI anything 
ahont 1ho Hindu TJaw, am1 :vet, they took UJlon themselves the rel~pon8i
hilitv of amending it. 'rhllt, is the> misforfllne of it,. If tJH'se> poonle, 
who have to frame the lnw. nre also compel1f'd t,o administer it. then they 
'Would llnderRtnnd the difficultipR. The fnct of the mutter is t.hat 
they frflmcd the Inws in nnv wnv t.hE'Y liked nnd lE'ft it to others to ad-
minister thf'm. The position, 88' it exists at present, is wpU summed up 
hy an European Buthor of great rt'lpute, and this is what he soys: 

""'hen thingR ~o wrona' with the l<X'j"l Bt,l'II<'tnrf' of " nfltion through thl'l Ilenf'ral 
decline in the IIhilitv nnd Btarnim, of it~ m~nhood, two distinct, t.pndencie~ seem 
alwan to h",.omf' not,j~"'"hll'. Thp on", iR to intf'rpret chllnge.. whic·h aT!' merply the 
'h"ealrdI)1I'TI Rnd del'3V of 01<1 and hNlIt.hiv illst.it.lltin"" R~ Ail!'nR nf nmt!'l'MII. In, our era 
t.his il called evolution. and tIle other il. owinll t<' the IIniul't1iilihl" la,wlI. ronflded .ih 
the governin~ elBR_. it ia for eve"Y one. qualified or ulUlualified. to refer himlMllf 
as entitled to make an attempt to put matter~ right." 

A little later the &8~e author sayB: 

"Tn,th to tell. ..uch a multiplication of nohoiJiM far from producing lIomebody 
merel~' increases and oomplexf's th~ already existing confusion," 

Tho position is this, Sir. Old instit11tions are dvin~ out. and they have 
Mased to ClOmmand respect, owing to the ext,rMrdinRory system of educa-
tion that w~ hBve been ree.eiving. We have been brouv.ht up under B 
system of educat.ion whiC'h hAS deprived its recipif'nt.R of all respACt for 
our ancient cuHlIrp. 'Ve Arp nll bro1ll1'ht IIp nnder Emeh environmpnt,R t.hnt 
thelle (,ld institlltionA would neceRsarily tumble down-bflcnuBe t.tlf~se re-
formers BBY: "Oh. we arc now reforming". 'rhe res1llt i'l t,hAt pvprybod.v 
attemptB to do things which he is not qualified to do. Bnd fll1 th~Bf'\ no-
bodies put together, in thl'l nice lan/lUBge of thip, author whom I have 
quoted. cannot produce somebod,v Bnd they only produce confusion worse 
confounded.· That, Sir, is the position and that. 8*> f~ part of'my 
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o.rgumeot in connection with the genesi. of thiameaaure. It is a tragedy 
it is on~ .of the misfortunes of wh.at they call the path of demooracyt 
that rehglOus matters, matters whIch should form the subject of eon8i-
deration and decision by persons who have spent the whule of their life 
in the study of the subject. are left to people who do not understand' 
sufficient Sanskrit, tn }Jeopl~ who get into these Assemblies bv means 
of Il qualification absulutely divorced from anything like the nec'essity to 
have a knowledge of even the elementary principles of law or c]'perience 
of tho world. . . . . . 

:Mr. B. V. Jadhav: Is it not a gibe against the Professor '! 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar: It is not. 9 i?ibe against the l'ro-
J€ssor; it is R true, faithful and honest picture of wlwt obtains, and who-
ever tb;nks that the cap fits him. I have no objection for his putting it 
(n. ThilL lwing the position. what is it that this Bill st1eks to do? Sir. 
I. s\lbmit wit.h all r('spcet thnt it docs interfere wit.h religion, and my 
first authority is 1\1.'. fiandhi. Mr. Gandhi is re"pollsible, he is tlw fnthE'r 
of this D1oVt'ruent. He admit". wh(,1l challenged by Sir Nripelldra Nath 
Sirenr, that there is nothing of 1)olitics in it, it ill ent.irely II. matter ('If 
religion, and t.ho GOY0rnment of India. in giying their Ranetion, admiUed-, 

, -1 mean th(' Governor (;enernl ndmiUnd, that it waR a qllC'Rtion of reli-
gion, in the fuce of all these, this is what the StntPllwnt of Obj(>ct.s Rnd 
Reason" says: 

" "The (,l1stom of .cgrcgation of cP"tuin Hindu ('lus~I'R a~ outcast" aud untouchable 
and UIC s(}('iai I\nd other diAA,hilitie~ thl'Y f.ufi'f'r mlllt',· in consrr]U('IH'C of such custOtIl. 
have been th,. sul,jl't't matter of uni\' .. r~al (ondemnation. ,. 

I t,hink I shall dispose of tllf1 whole thing in this way. There used to 
he in England a story about the three amiable tailors of Tooloy Street; 
who said: "We the inhabitants of Great Britain and Ireland, we represent 
the whole of the Unit,ed Kingdom". Exactly in that rn~1l1nel' these people 
iltart by saying that this has been the subject matter of universl1l con-
demnation. Who condemns them? Half a dozen of these gentlemen, 
who. under fL misguided education, 10lle respect for everything that, aecord-
iIlg to their old traditions. they ought to have respeot for, shout loud. 
There ill a newspaper press bc>hino them which reports every act of 
theirs-it may be senso or nonsense or anything, and consequently the 
pe()1llo Rec onh onEl v{'fsion in that newspaper, and they say it is uni\'l'r~·.l 
condemnation. I am reminded. Sir, of a famous pa'lSngf' in one of Burke's 
speeches where he speaks of the gr!1s~hopper ill t.he field making 11 ~re
mendous noise. while, on the other SIde. the great cattlfl after feedmg 
lie down under the oak chewing the cud. It is these grasshoppers that 
make t.he noise, and people are led away by the fact that the whole country 
has universally condemned it. . . . . 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: Who arc the grasshoppers :, 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar: They are the hlLnd~ul or re-
former~ who think that they have got the whole country behInd them. 
Sir, the faet is, they have been cducate~, t.h~y ure out of employmer t, and 
they want to try and get employment 10 thIS manner. So. they g? about 
the country saying, if anybody has got any money, get hold C?f bun ~cl 
attaok him. If the Government. are not going to make h'~n a Gov· 
ernor or a Deputy. Governor or whate¥er it .is, this is .3 SBUIDIO Go:vem.· 
ment and it must be put an end to. If somebody else has got some 
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b.nds, expropnute them. The~E' things happen. because unfortunateiy 
people ·there are out of employ. and the only education that they get is 
literary education for whom no G,)\·ernment on cl\rth. even if all the 
persons had t.o be employed. could fiud e~lIployment. And these Ilre 
the grasshoppers. 

JIr.O. S. B.aDga Iyer: But do the non-reformers come under the 
category of cattle. to complete the quotation of the Leader of the Centre 
Party? 

An Hoaourable Kembtr: And chew the cud! 
B.aja Bahadur Q. J[rt1bnamacharl&r: And chew the cud entirely regard-

less of the noise that the grasshoppers make. The cuttle that is of use 
to the country. t.he cattle that produces the wealth of the country. having 
done its work in the morning. having had the feed. goes and sleeps under 
the tree quite unconcernedly. in spite of the howling of the grasshoppers 
all the time. I say the non-reformer is that. 1 say with all respect to 
.my Hcnourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, that we form 95 per cent. of the 
popUlation, nnd if you go and count, you would probably find' that we 
form e,,·en more than that. 1 do not attack the reformers. I greatly 
respect them for their courage in coming out for reform, but my little 
objection to them is. why shove down your ideas of reform down our 
throats. By all means form a separate community. But what I object 
to is th16,-BO long as you wsnt to be a Hindu, follow the Hindu tenets, 
nave the courage to do so. As Sir James FitzJ Rmes Stephen said at 
the time of the discuRsion of the Civil Marriage Bill, we can frame law. 
for people who call themselves Hindus. we can frame laws for those who 
-have seceded from Hinduism and hold their own convictions, but nobody 
ot:. earth, not even the British Government can ever frame laws for thoso 
who want to call themselves Hindus, hyt who would not abide hy a.ny in-
junctions contained in the Hindu Sho.stras. That is my little trouble 
with the reformeril. Otherwise. I llM'c nothing but admiration for the 
courage that they exhihit in spite of the fact that Inter in life they 
will be thoroughly disillusioned nnd unfortunately find that it is too late 
m the day for them to change. The Bill SRYS, and I read it for the purpose 
of showing thut it does interfere with religion: 

"Notwith~tanrJing anything cont&ined in any f':d~ting f'nnctment. rep:nlntion or 
order and notwithptandin~ allY cURtom or u .. age or inte-prf'tation of law, no penalty, 
disadvantage or di.,ahility shall be impofted upon. or /lny di .. crimination made or 
reco)Zniped agn;n~t, any slIhiect of the Stau 011 til(' (!rlJlInrl that Rue-h p"rFon hl'Jr.nltl 
to '111 nnton<'llll!'le ('ast" or claR' among 11 indt1~. Ilnit no Civil Or Criminal Conrt Fhall 
recognise any rustom of untouchability or haH!, its adjlldication on Rue-h a clIstom." 

Cert.ain religious ceremonies hav.~ p:ot, t.o he peTformC'd nt n public 
plnee. for im;tance. on the river banks and in tanks, and I go and sit 
there. coUcet my pe\)ple and perform the religious cP1"E'mony. If this 
Bill is to he passed. a member of the depressed clasR-l do not call thrm 
lmtOlJ()f>ableB. hf'cnllsc. as T shnll presently show, there is a gTNlt deal 
of fnl1:'l!.v in thus naming tlJem. I would much rather go by their ancient 
nnme of deTJrosscd classes. These people come and thpy sit there by 
me and w'Ish their clothes !:ind all their water is splashed against, rna 
and they bring their commumt..v nnd they sit there and wash to prevent 
me from performing the religil'tls Ceremony. I have absolutely ~o 
Temedy against them, and that is one of the wnys how it is possible for 
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them to int.erfere wi.th my relipon, Iln~ !hat is the reason why I say 
and why Mr. GandhI also admits thM, It IS Ii quest.ion of reli~rjon which 
pc. is HOW uttempting to ,refl$.m, Ul1~ reform in a peculiar way. T\vo 
thmgs he has told us. 'lhe first thmg J hnve alreadv said about his 
~veech ill Ruipur where he has t~1reutened us, unless 'we My that un-
touchability is gone, he is going to muke us do so by foree. I cannot 
:for the life of me l!uders.Utlld, and probably I am dense, 1 hope that some 
fQIlower of Mr. (Jul1dlll,-probably my Honourahle friend. J\h. nanga 
Jyer, who is spoiling for a speech immediutely after me in order to sDlush 
Jue-I llope he will be able to show how by foree he is going to make me 
say that ulltouchubility is goue from today. (Mr. C. 8. Raflg(t lyer: 
".Force of opinion. or) Yet, at the same time, he SIlYS, gett;il1g rid of 
untouchability is not 8 question of ioroo or law or anyihing of th& kind, 
but it is 1\ chllnge of heart. That is to SIlY, putting it psyehologieally, you 
are going t.o tell a mnn who is to be friend with me, like him, love him Ilnd 
directly it. is so stated. I am going to like him! Another is this. it is 
even more· fearful. Hitherto Mr. Gandhi was 8 mshatmn, now he has 
become a prophet. He hus become a firophct. with a cnrse in his hands, 
Md that curse he will bring out, in I,his manner, und he hilS pronouJlced 
it. in this way. If Hinduism will not get rid of this untouchnbility 
HillcilliRITl shull pt'rish. Cowper has said: 

"R .. me shall perish, 
'''rite that word in the bloou that. is spilt." 
"HinduiRIn ~hlln perish, 
'''rite that word in til .. Ilntouchability thai it 8uffers. 
l'!lflMh hop('I .. ~s and ;lhho.l'rod. 
11 .... )1 in ,'uill as in guilt." 

If untouchability is not removed, t.he Hindu religion will ceaSe to l~xist. 
Listen to the ston of HinduiBIn. Hinduism hilS been in ex.istence for ,i,OOO 
years. People win never belie"e the PlIranus, becuuGe they sa~' it is all 
Plythicn! storieI'. l"ortunately for me, I have got R right minded 
Euglil.'hmllll, )fr. tTm,t.ie{· Pllrgitter. who has writ.ten u book, cnlled "AII-
cient. Historicfll Traditions", und let 1l.11 those gentlemen. who defy t·he 
uuthority of the l'urnutls, list.en to whu.t this gentleman hus Ilflid, It is 
.nlwll)'R p:lsier to spenk ... , 

My B. V • .Jadhav: Do you accept Mr. Justice Pargitter's concluslf)Il$? 
Raja. Bahlldur G. Krjahnamachariar: I do not know what hi" (·onclu-

'siom; lire exactly vou refer, Whrn I lim referring to one matter, 1 hope 
I shn1J ue flllo~ed to fini!'h. and if I find that hiB conclusions 8S regards 
otiler mutters ure unpalatable, I am quite prepared tc? meet them" but 
I mn now denling with a point which ought to be uDlverslllI.v ndmltted 
as torrect find it is this. Mr .. J mtice Pargittor said, it is easier to .,peak 
the t.rut L t hun falsehood. H is ill1poRsihle to belie.vfI tlHll those people 
5,(\()() yefirR ago sat down and delibera.tely concocted stories, for what? 
Tl'ev ;lr(, ocml and "'one aud wh,' shonld th('v deliberately concoct these , . ""'. .' h to . true &tOlif,S? COllsf'quent;)y t.he presumptIon IS that t ose I' rle8 arl, , 
.(\ndit lies upon tho~ who deny the truth of those ~ories ~trOV~ ::! 
tilt'" ure fllise. That is Dot what I say, but Mr. JU!nlee PargI er, h' 
wh~ occupied the po"ition of 1\ Judge, Rnd I sUPJ>0se .he knew 'somet u;r 
of whllt lw \\"11>1 Inlking Ilbollt and pl'Ohabl~· of dllllrdlcf; and of lnw. 
lob dOllot want to go so far back 8S the Vedas and the PllTIm~R, t.hprle 
, f M tl ~""8 .. .,ho has recorded hI., have s Will> 1\ person of the name 0 egos. leu.,,. .. 

c 
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in India, and you will find, while descrihing the sta.te of societv at tbat 
time he referR t.o the existence of this untouchability. I tbmk 
Mega!~thenes C&IDtl here some time either before or after Alexander the' 
GrC'at. I do not remember exactly, it was certainly 2,000 years ngo. For 
2,000 :vears HinduisDl has lived and, God willing, 'it shall live for IILoLher 
2,1)1)0 years in spite of the anathemas that have been poured upc.n it. by 
prophet Gandhi. It is not Megast,hencg alone, there wal! ,t.'ohinn. the 
Chine~e traveller, who came here about the eighth century i he referred 
eXRctly to the same state of things. He pointf-d out that there WRS a. 
text,om cl888 which were fonowin~ profession!! which made it impossible 
for the general community to live nhr them, and 80 on and S(l forth. 
That js to say, he was refemng to the depressed classes, and I believe 
it is 1,200 yOIll'R since l"ahian came Rnd went away, and Hinduism is 
still ttlive, not.with"tomhn~ the fnet that untouchability is. al80 alive. 
ConPequently nIl these imprecations fall completely flat upon us, because 
the basis of this untoucha.bility, if properly understood, is in truth an 
eternal law. It is not a law made today, it is not a custom I\S it is 
"'ron~l~ alJeged to be, but it is based upon the fundamental, et.ernal. 
impartial and moral law of God Bnd nothing elae. 

An Honourable Kember: What clid Ramanllja sny? 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrilhnamacharlar: I am corning to Ramanuja. I 
have !.'!:nt. tn SIl\' a lot nhoul HfllllHlIllin-t,hp rniRrl'ading of what iH' Raid. 
I ma~: Rs'mre 'my Honoorllhk friend that 1 nm not going to laRve this 
~uhird without referring to certain fantastic arguments that my Ronour-
IlLh friend, Mr. Rajah, put fonvard during my absence in connection with 
'J'.P.mplp 'Rnt.r\' in ~lJrl'nrtin~ tht' po!!ition thot he tool{ up in conned.ion 
with the depressed classes, But, Sir, I am now on the question that, 
nff,·,.tin'! :1" it nOI'!': fill impnrtnnl rl'li"jolH! eJlH'stinJ], this Lf'''iRlnt,nr(' 
covld not nnd onght not to interfere with it. I kn(,w the' 
fHmdion of thl; Gov('mor General having heen given under section ('.7, this 
'Le!!:iRlnture is T,erfectly right to discuss it, hut r respectfully sny ttl3t the 
Imnr>tion is not correct Rnd I a!!k VOli. IlS a matter of ruling, t(l kindly 
hC'flr what. I havp, got to!!uhmit . and then say whether I nm rig-ht or 
w:rou~. 1 know th.,re is R crlluse whiph sayS that the conduct of the 
OO'n'mor General. except m; the hp,nd of the Go,p,mment of India. Mnnot 
be ('jllestionecl on thl' floor of this House. I am not discussing the ('onduct 
of tl,,· Onw'mf)r Ol'nf'ral n~ tlH' rf'nrf'<lf'ntnt'iv(' of lTiH MajC'Rh': lInr1('r see-
t.in" ()R nr th(' ('l.ovf'rnmpnt nf lnelin A('t., t.hi!'; LpO'islatnr!' cnn<;i~;h; (If thrN~ 
per!'onnlitics. fir<;t the Governor Generfll, next the Council of St"t,c and' 
l:u;l ", the f,(,Cf;!'llAtiv(' ABt:pmhh', And thnt. withollt t.hoR!' thrNl rnf'tors 
pom!>inin'!, t.here iR no lpgislntion at a]), and if YOll kinclly 'I'efe~ t.o the 
f;(.(,tion whi('l] lavR nown thp neceB!!itv of sanction of the Governor General 
lI~tl til(' vflr;nw:' nct!! wh;pl, HlP Oovel'llor ('l.l'nf'l·nl iR i1l1Nlfl(~a t () Pl1'l'flllP in 
('R~!' (\f fl rliffp'I'rmC'f' of onininn I1rt"'('en t.hf' t,wo LC'!!iRlntllrC'R 01' in th£' ('nBC' 
of ,... ilMcllock, vou nnd thnt thoRe provisions BS wen a,q the provision 
wllich I'mnowpr~' him to veto. at the encl of an these proceedings, 811 these 
como lInder the hend of lelrislatim in the Government of India ~ct com-
mp.ncinq from see~ion. fiB .• Wh.e~ I re~nect£llny t'luhmit that the Gm:pmo'l' 
(lpn"rnl WIlR TInt, l11Rt.l4ird 111 !!lvtnq thiS snnp,t1()'!l. I only refer to hIS fl.f'.t 
R" nAM: of this Le~slBture !lnd it would not be correct to my tha~ 1 
rATI'MtCTit,ieise the Retion of one part of the Legislature inconnectlQn 
with a matter which concem!'! vitally the juri8diction of HllR ItOURC to 
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f.:ntp.rtain or not to entertain ~ measure of legislation and, I suomit with 
all rcspect that this heing n matter of religion no pp,rmission OlJl1ht. to have 
hf'en given. Lord Irwm, in his reply to the Muhammadan Deputation, 
lcd by Mr. Muhammad Ali, stated "As long as it is madd clear tv u& 
thai it WIlS a question of religion, we never went near it". This being 
admittedly 1\ religious matter, no sanction ought to have been ~"eD and 
all we would like to say is that it is wrong. Beyond that, I do aot know 
if I Mn ask you to take the subject off the hands of the LegislaturE', 
because the previous sanction required by the Act not having been lawfully 
given, . tbere is no sanction and consequently there is no Bill which under 
the law ;you Mil take cognizance of in this place. 

»tWill Bahadur Harbilu Sarda: Then why do you speak 'I 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrishnamachariar: 1£ I had the power in my hands, 
-I wOllld hnve said: "There is no Bill before you, gentlemen, you go (lut", 
but 1 have got to get the President to agree with me. If I ait mum. 
th!' l'r"sidnnj, will IIot lmow what iii passing in my mind. He has I!()t 
to give Q ruling as to whether there is a Bill or not. 'l'he {;',)Vcrnor 
General has gone through the operation of giving sanction to the introduc-
tion of this Bill, but that is not a sanction as eontemplated by law, 
becau~ it contravones the funda.mental principles upon whlth th& 
Govcrnment of Indio. ollght to be conducted, because the Governnlent 
of India fO!' 150 years have said that there should hc no intcrf!'rence wil,h 
rel:glon nnn they have always repeatedly said so. The Governor GenernL 
kno":ll exactly the circumstances, the condition and the limitation!' Iilldet" 
whir';' he' ill ;'x('reising the discretion vested in him by law, but t,t,,'l dis·· 
nreljon ollght t,o be in eom;onnDC(, with the general principle!'; of the 
Bd.jsh Government, and one of those principles is religious nentrality. 
The Govprnor Gpneral having transgrcsscd that. tllP sttnction t.hat Ill' 
gave, alt.ho\l~'h it is said snndion. if; not n ,,;lll(,tinn in lal\" flTlrl 1. tlwrp· 
fore, r~'Rpectfu1Jy invite you to hold that thi!; Bill is not in order. Wb"n 
0. tiling is stllte(l in a particular fornl, it is not properly appreci'lt"!d." It 
hfH~ hppn liko t lint, from til(' he!!innin.g of t in1t' Hntl I resTH'cjfI11h- invite 
you to cnnsidcr in an impartial TDnDner, in a judicial mnnner 'l~a in a 
jllsl mann(,f whether m~' ('ont~ntion if! correct or not. That bem~ the 
nnt-mo of the TIm, J snv thnt it om'ht not to hnvc heen hrought, ['dore 
the Legislature at, all, but, unfortUlI'Ltely, us it haR come, 1 WOl.i,! ask 
thi!' LI'~iRI'lj\lrp not to have any thin!! to do with this. Now. wb') wants 
thi~: n"ll'II<;\lr(1? Thif! iR rnt.iwr intn('8Iing. \Vho are the gentlemen who 
h:",p f>i[!'ncrl tho Stnt,(!ment, of Objeet,s Hnd nenson~; They are Mr. ~f: C . 

. Rnj.lh, Mr. C. S. Ranga her, Mr. Eajaram Pandian, Mr. S. C MItra, 
Mr. G. P. Sin~h, n grmlp which if; "ro-Gandhi, whic~ is alwavs ;fter 
re~;)1m. whether it is goinCT to be useful to the communIty 01' nor - amd .., h .. h t . gar not lH'nn!2: the word in nnv offl'nRive senc;c. I have p;ot t e 1l1g e~. Ie It 
for j lief:(\ gentlemen. These people say that this measure is uruVN'8B y 
dl'lTlnndC'o. 

h t 1 I 1 t Id thc pler.Eun, of 1 nppPII 10 have hc'nn!. lInfort.lInn p ~. lAve no III ' ., . 
nwdin,r him. of n CT(ll1tlf'mnn of tht" nAinp of 'fro R ~rmTIY;R~.r In 

o Mn'lrnR' who 'H'lono!'j"to th(· Of'prPRRf'd C'lnsRPR. HI' iR n cyrnrllln:rl"b ,,-(
0

) uov},e,:. . ~ . I r1 t know ~ 1('VI' Q fin i<; n1<10 A Vnldl of t},fI MndrAR Hu!h Court. 0 no . 'd S' (' P 
han had something to do with learning la.w ,!ndE'!' m:ro{~:t Vatd[ ,i t.b~ 
~nmnswnmj Aiynr. Therefore, I say: he IS sn ~ nnrl "p knows what 
Madras High Conrt. Hp knows somethInfl' I\OOte1d't IA" and' ~ccupv:ng t.b& 
he is talkin.. about and, being an eduea man ' , 0,.., , c 2 
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podtioll that he does among the depressed classes in thE! Madras Pre.i-
df'Ul'," 1 SUppoRt· bis voj,·(.' is clltitll'd to be heurd equlllly wit.h Ill\" friend. 
Mr. liojah. Before I proceed with th6t, I will klll you one thing: I ~lave 
got tllll hight'st regllrd for Mr. Rnjah Iwd that n·gurd is reciprocnh~d by 
him. ii 1 ma.~ SI\,\ 80 wit.hout any conceit, I have accepted him &8 the 
S"crf'iary of my Party and we have been getting on very nicely, without 

-any friction ",hatsol'ver. From thnt you may have some idea of the 
l't'glll'd .I 1m\(' £01' him. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Will you invite him to dinner? 
Raja Bahadur G. Kzlabnamachutar: I do not believe in that very very 

old fllshioned wny of thinking which believes that unless you sit down 
with a man to dinner, you Ilre not his friend. J know the saying that if 
)'011 "ant to ren(·1i fill Englishman'(I heart, you must go through hi.a 
ilbmll('h. We nre not Englishmen. We nre Indians, and, from time 
Immemorial. we have been accustomed to eating separately, but workiDI 
together in nil other respects. 

Mr. B. V. Jaclhav: May I remind my Honourahle friend of thcelolcc: 
Dadati pratigrinloali gulayaffla1chn,j prir/u:1!hnti 
BI ... mktllJoo;Oyo~ cha",o Ithadvidhaffl pritilahlufflaffl. 

llafa Bahadur G. KriIImamacbartar: Sir, the Vedas said,-wdl, 1 
3 r.x. will not now go to the Vedus, I will go to 11 poct by tIl(' name of 

Pope who said: 

11 P.u. ":\ li1tlc l .... l'nin~ i~ a tlanlo:l!\'OllS Ihin •. 
Jlrink /I"f"(,. or tast.· nol thf" Pi"ria" ~pring." 

Cf'rtain gentlemen, as I said, Imow just enough to misunderstand and 
~ull pafisuges from out of their ('ontext nnd thoy unfort.ullately lJave the 
habit of saying variolls things. I d() 110t suy a word ahout my friend, 
}Olr. Jnclhav, who is n very learned man, "pry learned indeed, but that 
is the general position und it is irnpossibl(· to go on with what little I 
hn"e to RII.\',-ll<.;c1ess OJ' useful. having sense or 110 SCIlSO!. if thesp. things 
/.{o Oil. TI"·l'dllrt'. 1 S:I\ in rt'~llrd to wllat III \ fril>IHI. ~'r. J:njllh. Hud 
otlif':'8 oily in tltil:' StnteinC'ut of Objects Ilnd Reasons, namely: 

"Tlu'r .. i. at pr,''''';'! a I!'r('al WB"" or ff'('ling th!'olll(hollt Indi .. fol' .. h,· '·!'III,.val 
,of thl' di8aloilitil's {.f thE'il' nl'preslIf'd (,11I8~1'~ which. in thf" intcreMt of "'um~nity 
IIDrI ~f'nel'lIl w,·lfare. ativalll:.~f' .hon!'1 1,1' taken of It~· tit,· Atatl'. It is. ther"foTI', 
d('sir·al,I,· thai 1\ 1-:I'II""a1 law shollid \ ... l'a." .. rI p .... hiloitillg I,h.. I'PN'jlllilioJl nf any 
rijlht~. or diMBI,ilil;,·" ".·isi,,\.( (Out nf t.h .. U""~!' I"'j.,'l.rclinjl; untouchaloility. ,·itlll·r in 

·Ciivil or ('I iminal Conrl.ll." 

I ~;\.v it i!'; not II cURtom. it is not, " IIsaw'. it if! hllR"cl on Rolid f'hllstric 
dircetiolls. Tlus brings me to the question whrt,her there arc Shastric 
ground". Hilt T will not trOllbll' thifl HOUR,' wit.h qllot-utionR from the 
f;)J(lst rns which f'videntJy ol'l'mit' upon the mindR of certnin of my frif'ndfl 
h('l'f' lik" tlH' fPc! 1'1Ig' to the hllll. 

Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer: Quotlltiong from Burke or PO]l(' nr,' nn impro\'I" 
nll'nt-. 

Raja Bahadur G. ltrtshnamachartar: It is II nuttier of tastp after all. 
Then tlte trouble about us is that this House ialtes upon itself the duty. 
HII' riglit. thr· privilegp of interprl'tilJ/.t wlwt we con,sidf'r to ho our nneionl 
flfwrecl In\\'. 'V11Cn J say tha.t flny provision is Itguinst. thc provisions of 
HlP' Foflcred In\v and whf'1l I am c1ltl.J1cnged t.hat tbero is no such law and 

-WIlen I begin to quote that law, they are ull disgusted. They slly: "We 
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know your arguments already". One gentleman actually said in another 
~nn(Jction: "Cun we not take the speech 'RB read ?'I, That, Bir is not the 
H<}rl of rosponsibility with which Honourable gentlemen, who c~me to this. 
House, should approach these questions. You mayor ma.v not agree with 
me, but, when ~'ou wnnt to talk on what I consider to be the principles of 
111\ t-Ollen'd religion, I 11m lit least ('ntitl(~d, as II matter of ('ollr~ <'S\' to 1\ 

ro~pectful hearing. Pull me to pieces if you like, 1111t the lIlentlilii; that 
wus (~xhihited ('specially 011 the last. occllsion whl'1l my Honourable friend; 
Pandit Hen, Wllt-O speaking, when t111~ remark Was int(>l'iectf~(I: "Oan we 
1I0t. t·akl' t III~ t;1't'ech at; rend" iii ver.v much to lll' regn>tt eo, and sHch a 
rellllu'k is olle that no one outside, who has got any sense of responsibility, 
would gi H! utterance to, ILnd I do not see any reason why )wople who feel 
bored when they come lJere with the ostensihle idea of discharging a duty-
nnd on<' of tIle' dutil'S I)('in~ that this House being s('ized of this Bill should 
giv(~ It patient hearing to what we huve to say when we suy that it is 
Ilgain8t the Sha8i.rU!;, Ilnd so on-I do not sec any reason why people who-
flU') hun·(j should give expression to that in It most offensive manner; 1 
do llot" of course, in the IClIst mind people being bored. ~ow I wnnt just 
to rdl'r tn this fltd thnt when Mr. Gandhi wml in Mltdrlls, Ris Holilil'ss 
Shankllrn(~)lUr.va of Puri-who is us good a man eertllin\.:v us lHr. Gandhi-
SPlit. him It ehallpnge saying: "You say that therE' is no reference to un-
tQuehabilitv in the Shastras. Will you come and haY!' !1 discussion with 
me'!" Hi's Holiness Sho.nkllrl\chary~ got a reply saying: ''If you like, we 
8hall han) It pri\"l~te discussion over the matter, but I do not like to appenr 
in plIh)ie'''. HhankBrachllrYB said: "This is not· u privnte matter, it is no 
(l'H'stioll of It IJ1Il rriage , T want thc people to be satisfied that your public 
-;tlltt'mf'nt, repented O\'f'r lind over Ilgain that unto1lchahility is not proYitif'd' 
for in t lIP ShllRtrns should eit,hcr be proved hy you or I should be able t.()-
('onvirwe you that my position is correct." 

JIr. C. S. Ranga Iyer: But, hilS not the Ma.hatma the right of choosing 
his plnUol'1Il and hill opponents? 

ltaja Bahadur G. Krtll1mamaehariar: Of course, but I have never yet 
beon ubII' to find out whether he chose any platform although every time 
he said tllllt. there was no provision in the Shastras, every time there waS 
a challenge that there is a provision in the Shastras. Four years ago, when 
he went to Madras, he challenged the Pandits of KlImbakonum-a very 
bad place-nnd the Pandits took up the challenge, but he snid he had no 
t.ime in Kumbllkonum. Well, it costs only Rs. 2-4-0 from Kumbakonum to 
Madril!', und several of these gentlemen went to Mndrlls, for three days 
thcy werC' wuiting. but Mr. (}Ilndhi had no time. Demonstrations WE're-
taking placc in Gandhi Park and Tilak Ghat. However, the Pnndits hlld 
ahout five minutes discllssion I1t which Mr. Gandhi suid in effect: "I do 
not care about your Shastras. What I consider to be Hinduism is the 
eorreet, idea of Hinduism and, therefore, you may walk out." I huve 
nowspupl'r extracts, Sir, to prove that. Now, th~re is this cha.llcllpe. 
'1'11\' trouble is that. Mr. Gandhi is compelled, by 11 ppculinr rombJl1utlOn 
of eircumstances, to change and change. At first he soid: "We will have 
Sw.amj in a year". Then there was non-co-operation. Then therr "':IR 
the unfortunate programme by which at lea.st 20,000 to 30,000 students III 
the Madras Presidency were weaned away from their studies and from 
t.heir homes und who are now strolling in the streetR for want of empl~y
mentl Now, he pretends to have abandoned politics and hilS taken to t IS 
religious propaganda in 1'8ference to which his o1m friend, Mr .• Tamnadas. 
DWl\J'kadus, suys: "It is all stunt, don't believe it", I\nd. lastly, he has. 
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[Hnjn Bnhndul' n. Kl'i8hnfllllat'hflriar.] , 
now adopted the practice of collecting money from poor boys. He has 
even got from a misguidod girl ill Mulnllllr her diamond jewellery and 
ncckillct'. (.·1 l'nia: "In Mulabar?") Yos, in Malabar, nt !l menting 
t.here, a girl of tllP 1111111(' or I\HlIlTlud,v, ('viclentl~' horn of II hi~h-l'lm;r; Na,vnr 
family, took out. her jewellery studded wi1.h }lreCiOlls stoncs and presented 
that. to him. Now, Mr. Gandhi thinlu! that he is going to r('move un· 
tou('hability by colleeting fundR in this mUllIwr! By ull mORns, if there are 
fools enollgh to pay mon£')" let t.hf'1TI do so, ulld I huv!) got th£' authority of 
Professor !\Iurshall for 8uying t hilt llI:ml\lnd is generally foolish in nIl ita 
affairs, and it is no ('Onl'pm of minI'. I am only afraid of what the British 
Government may be thinking. On the one hand we go and cry before 
t1ll'm that t·hel·e is ruin aud distreRs, and so on On the otbpr hond, the 
British GOHlrnnwnt might say. "Look, whut ill goin,.; Oll therC'. Purses 
of Rs. 10,000. of Rs. 20,000 and morc nrc })ourillg in for Mr. Gandhi!" 
What becomes of our position whcll we go hC'forc thp Madras Governmcnt 
asking for remission of lund n'\'cnll(>? They might say: "'Vlwre did it 
all come 0111. from {or Mr. Gandhi?" To resume, I suy, for Mr. Gandhi 
to eoruo forward and ~halh-llg(' that there is IlO authority in the ffindu 
Rhof;trlls ill fL'SP"ct of IIntoll('hahilih iR to RllV a thin!.\' wit,1t hi!> tongue in 
his cht'l'k. l)(,t·II i">l' Ill' lH'yer' sludied . the Shastra,s, he never 
(lared to study the Shalltras, he did not and does not care 
for Hinduism, his Hinduism is not. the Hinduism a8 it is 
oll!;llrvf'd today. It is, in faet, stated b.y Mr. Gandhi in 11 book by Gray 
IlndPurekh that "The Hinduism thut I follow is not th(> Ilindllism that 
common peopl(' follow; it iR Romrthing \\'hich hrings illt" rdlltion my 
'God and my 8OUl." I do not know of any such Hinduism in t.he world. 
I know tho SlIllntall Dhllrmn whirh follows Olt' V('da~ lind tlH' Sllost.ras 
as traditionally interl'rC'tpd Ilnd I 8a~' this with ull th(' sense of respons-
ibility. J have the highellt regard for Mr. Gandhi. HI' Ims got the courage 
of his convict,ions to such II.n cxtent that today he wiU say one thing and 
tomorrow he will Ray quite n different. thing and h(' will justify both. A 
lIlan who talks likc that is no doubt u singularly courageous maD, because 
he is not an ordinary man like myself who has the misfortune of appearing 
in the curtoons of the IIilldwdan TilllCH. He. Ui" I flflid, ill 11 hig man 
whom the whole world is watching. His every action and every movement 
is being watched by a horde of reporters and the news thut he snt in the 
·cbair at 12 hours and 14 minutes Bashes across from one end of tbe country 
to the other. Sueh a rnnn docs wllnt nn extraordinary mental courage to 
change his opinion as one changes bis clothes nnd then be able t.o justify 
ever.vthing or forget the whole thing and never bother his head about the 
previous opinions when t.hey (Lre chllllenged by the .people. Of course, when 
I talk about Mr. Gandhi I talk about him with all tb.!' respect that I feel 
for him. But I have got, to speak about him. hE\eause, were it not for 
him, al1 these things would not have come up. My friend, Mr. M. C. 
Rajah, had the honour of being a member of the Indian Committee which 
was attached to t.he Stlltutorv Commission und IH~ IUlS recorded u note of 
dissent there. He has given ~ cataloguo of the disabilities thnt his commu-
.nity is labouring under. I hllve no objection to thllt; he has got every 
'right to do that. But I happen to remember-and I am saying this subject, 
to correction-that he n<\ver said anything ahout the abolition of untouch-
ability or the temple entry. Thnt was 0. matter of . later growth when 
.Mr. Gandhi thought 

]tao BahI4ur •. O. Bajah: I have mentioned that fact in the ~port. 
The Honourable Member haa not read it carefully. 
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Raja Bahadur G. Xriahnamachariar: You need not have added the rider. 
Jkill~ ~n old man, I am likely t,o forget. If I was (1uite as young os Mr. 
Haph IH, 1 ~IlPP()Ii(·.] should ha"t.~ remembered it.. That. is why I Ruid t.hat 
I was spcakwg' sub]cl't to ('JllTeelJlll1. T alwuYfl Rlwuk IHlbjPct, to ('orrection. 
So, jf hn did refer about t,he temple entry, all honour to hill!. Sir, there 
h, :i g('ntlellwll of til!' lIilInt> of :\1:-. Rl'llli\'ll£an and he gave rnther nIl lIn-
(·omfol'tuhle 111llf t,'\\ hom to Mr. Gandhi in publiAhing his manifesto ill the 
)'fll(1ras dailipfol. }\'lr. Gandhi wanted to mise the status, at least accordin;, 
t,) llifol ligld, hy eal1illg these gpntlemen Harijans. That is I,' ver:" insulting 
{PI'Ill to 118(', if YOIl \\-iil p:ll'llon me to say 1:10. A Harijan is a man who i!:' 
-l1cvot ('(I II) Go,!. An' Wl~ Tlot dm!oted to God? Are not all the Melllhf~rli 
of thl' A~s(,U1bly (kvot('d tu God'/ Why should tlley not be called Harijalls? 
'Sir, t,hey are calling them Harijans ont of mere spite and malice. They 
think that by doing so the red will lwcolllc white or the white will h~eome 
blnek. Sir, Mr. Gandhi is IlOt my friend. (An Honourable Member: "Is 
he your t,1I1'1I1,v j"'J 'l'hil'l is Ii strange logic and is a mentnlit.y of SOHle 
Honourable, l\I!'1I1bers. ff a Hlall ifl lIot m" friend, he is my enemy! The 
('ontran' dol'S Hot folio\\' , Hi' is not nlV f~iell(l, hecQusl' T have not beml 
acqllail;ted wit.h him. That doc" not sho'\\, that he is my enemy. There !H( 

. HO lIw.ny )leople in India whn are not my friends, but surely they are no~ 
mv e\l~mies on that account. Mr. Sriniv!i.san said: "Leu,o our politic,> 
to" ()\II'sclves" and that settleR the wholp rtffail'. He says: 

"Tf'nJpl .. f'nt.ry not urgent; it is (·he economi(' position which troubles us; co-
.operate with liS: dl'pl't,s ... d f'la~~~ f'ommllnity wa~ n"t consulted when :vou chose to call 
thf'm JIarijalll!; large sediollS of the ]'l'Ople rf'st'llt the name Hanjan." 

Rao Bahadur •. C. Rajah: Will YOIl please l'ead Mr. (jandhi's reply? 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrishnamachariar: I d~ lIot, earc ,,·hllt. Mr. Gc\ndhi 
'says, but r care a great deal \vhat the depressed classes themselves Rav. 
Mr. Gandhi gin~s u reply t~oday which . .I am perfBctly sure, will he ehal1g~d 
the (Ia.v after {olllormw. So, I am not cOlleerned with thllt sort of a "entlL'-
mall 11'110 il; ahnl~'R ehung~ng. (l11terr~ptions.) I do not wish b ill' iut~rl'upt
cd, ~H'elluse ~ haw no tunc,. otherw!se. I should have been onl}' toogl:d 
to dlSCIISS tlus mattct'. Besldos, thiS lS not a debating club. You mUtit 
relllember that it is rt1l hono\lrable Legislative Assemblv where we ure 
·collcerned with the making of lr.W6, Mr, Srinivasan s~vs that a InrLYI-l - ~ Bamber of the dl'}lressed classes resent t,he word "Hal'ijau", but the word 
"Hllrijan" hilS come to stay. It sticks. If my friend, Mr. Rajah, is quit.] 
happy over that II'nrd, 1 shall malie a present of it· to him. From tomorrow 
1 shall call him Hari]}m lk.jah and not Mr. Hajah. I hope it will satisfy 
him. But t.h!' fuct of t.he mat,t.e!' is that au equully respectable gentleman 
·like Mr. SrinivaHull told :Ml'. (Juudhi tlulL the name of "Harijan" is not 
'wu1ILcd by his community li.nd he also t.old him that the t.emple entry was 
tlvL ul'gent. lIe slI.,Ys,in effect: "Give m; ~ducahon and improve our ('cono-
mic eondition," I have said once before in tIllS HOllse and r reneat it that 
years and years ugu---t,his WllS ill the year 1800 or 1881 when (was in the 
~lollege, when p~rhaps you were not boru, t;ir,-there WIlS r.' gf-'Utlt'lUl1C1 

llume<l Pet,er Puuli l'illni. He belonged to the depressed clasRes. After· 
wards he bl1l'lIml~ n Christ,ian !\ud therebv he was enabled to go to Enl{lll~d 
und got himself called to the Bar. "'lien he came back to. India, he .dld 
not pl·e.ctise bill. dedicated bis whole life to the service of Ius commumty . 
.if anybody has the Quriosity to ref~r to the·.series ?f articles thlit he .wro!i 
to the Hindu in those dllYS, he wlll find him saymg that t.he questl0nh . . 1 . b . cone W en the depressed classes was not a SOOla question, ut. an econOllll h . 1 

... Gfferen"t communities f.re put equally in the economic soale, t e 80Cla 
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~)lIl'stion ndjuBt-s itself ('!Ompl"'tel~, rt my friello~ think t.hat hecause ther~ 
ill " lnw pllBtll\d .I~:; this Lt'f.,rislflt,iH' Assemhly tllut t1wre IIhall not hn nny 
more lmtoll('hflblh~y nnd, thel't'~ore., the untoU(·hnoilit.y will (~e!n!'lc to exist, 
the~' Ine gr€'atl,v JllIstulwu Ilnd Inlfol,:uHlf·d: R,v r,H means raisC' thc'i)' f'(,()llomic 
shttna;;. 1 Rm 1I0t merely pl't'lIt'hing' this, hut I chllllenge nnvoodv \~it,her on 
this side or the House or nn :m," sioE' of t1w ROlJtI€' , 'who' hnvc shed 
crocodile t,enrs of R,\'mpnth,v for t.h('sp d\'pr('sspd c1I1I1S(,S, to stand IIp nno sn:\' 
tJlIlt they b ... 'V(\ clone us llllWh for thl'! depressed c)nsRes 8S J have done or 
my fellow lundlonls hltVI' dOll(' for whom ~fr. Bnjnh 111\1'd th£' wOJ'd 
.' cunning" in his spcE-ch aud Mr, J ndhav Ilsed t hc' words .. hnt,pd Brnhmin '.' 
Sir, tho lll'UhlUin InncUotd", of SOIIIIll'l't1 Imlia 1111\'(' dOll£' a lot fol' these. 
dE'press(ld cluR~(,s. I nm !lilt HC'fIUh'intf.'o willt olll('r plnC'f'lI, it will l",o\'lluly 
lx, cnlled :gotlsrn If I r<'(,llt'd all thnt h.lS hpI'1I clOlIl' fcll' tile' dC'I>TC'RRed 
classes, Yon may take It gt~r)(,lally that the 150 pf:'ople who are ,\'orkin~ 
under me urE' hOURI,d. SOlll(' ,)f t hC'JII Inllch htttl'l t hun till' plnC'c's that £11'1' 
aUutted to us us Members of t h(' Legislative Assembly in some of those 
r)OCE-S whieh look Iii\(, harrill'I"., :md 01," workillg "ias!ws lin~ mlwh more 
com fol'tu.l>l y , and J challenge uny one to go to them auo t(,ll tlwrn tllnt 
you ure going to aholish' IIntollC'huhi\il~' 11ml t.hal tt\('~ clln rll\' shollldE'l'S 
with the Brahmins IIml tltllt the\' ('oltld do whnt.('\"('r they like with th~ 
Bruhmins, I wl\nt un,' of tl\('Rl' gt'ntlell1pn to go to th(· vi'llllges IIncl nfter 
prC'lK'hing theRe dodrim·s to come huck full nnd entire, I wnflt 1 hl' HouSEl 
to lwiieve me, and, if tlwy do mit hPlievp lllt'. to test it· for t.hl'lnRP\WS thnt 
the heart of the d£'iW(,S!!f'd c1aRi:le'!! is pt·l·f(,(·tly sound in the' district. Cettllin 
gentlemen who think they have h' grievnncp becallse of the' sorf of pdllM. 
tinn that is impnJ't!'c\ to t Il(' Ill. it i" t\H'!;(, people· that tl.11I, of \lntouchahility. 
E\-cn they know full \\'('11 t.hnl with the improY(,Incnt in the economie-
condition of the deprt'RIIPd (JlaR!!I'," thdr I\o('ial diRuhilitieR will diRappear. T 
11111 peri('ctly Stlrf', insI,ite 0t tIl(' enthllllifll'lTTl of 01." fripnd, Mr. RajfLh, f('r 
this Bill, he too knows in his Iwart of )worts that til(' mos: important 
thing that IiIhOllld be donE' for the IIplift of his eommllnit," is t.o illlpl'Ove their 
economi(J condition, \Vith the permissioll of the H01lse I Rttoul(l lik,· to So 
back to the spee(~h of my friend. Mr, Ra]llh. at tIl(' timp when tlw Templo 
Entry Bill waR being discussed. 1 r.m not going to tllll< uhout the T('mple 
Entry Bill now, but he said at t.hat tim£' II lot of thinW- about the position 
of the depressed c18slles necorcling t.{) til(' im-C'stigation thnt. he ml:ldl~ illto 
their condition, There were certain remarkable stntements to which 1 
should liko to refer on the floor of the HOllse, principally h('callse he rcfern,.d 
to instance uiter instr,lJCe Bnd suid t hnt it, WHH strange tllltt the Hnjn Bllhllduf' 
ullide his stKtementH when the fucts were quit(' different. I think ift 
justice to ,mysHlf I ought to rt.-fer to 80mp of those stllt('mf'nt~ and show 
that m~' friend. Mr, HlIjRh, WIIR fill right in his enthllsil\slll. but If he should 
stICk to truth, it wOllld he milch bettf'r. T WRS l1!'1ing the Iflngllng(~ of t.he 
law which we used to repeat whenever on inconvE'llient position t,nrns out 
in the course of bfgument in a caBO I&nd 1 said that as for as human memory 
goea none of thes(' depJ'(~ssed CiUIISflS werl' "IlOWf,a to enter UIlY te111 pit1, It 
is ratller uniortunr.te that in nil the researches mncie hy my HonolJrable.. 
friend, Mr, RIIlsh, he referred to three particular instancf's for they all go. 
against him_ They nre importf.nt" thl1.t is perlect~y trlle. r do lIot deny 
the truth of it, hut my only complaint 18 that he did 1I0t make a full Iltate· 
ment regarding those cases nnd it is that which affects hiM position, Now, 
there wasu _aint by name TirlJpannlw('T Ilmong the VuiJdmlv,l\s of the 
&loth Indian COlnm.unitr, I nm sorry I have to trouble tile- HOUle. but 1 
allaU be as brief as p~hll"With ,th(' '"t',Qry, The story. 'gbE'l1 tbet: bno .,:, 
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~:hen 0. wandering minstrel belonging to th{' depressed claEls('t:l-rny HOlloilr-
able friends muAt hR\'e !It-1m th':'l11 "'ith II: bLtle hit of a lIlusicul instrument 
something like a Tamllura-was walking along the field on the otlwr side of 
the CRllvt'r,\' in front. of Stirling-am Temple. he heHrd the ('rips of 1\ bllbY. 
The buhy was not hom to him and no onl' lmmn; to this «II" to whom 
the bRh~ \\,l'1'\ born. A huh\, WOK found find hl' took hold of it find made 
u pre8e~t of It to his wife who has been hankering after Ii child for Q lOUR 
tim" IlncI so she was 10'111111. This is how it happened. No one knows how 
th(> bolly imhibed ull the philusophicallearning that he uTldouht,edly w)!!sess~ 
ed. But I ('·nn just make a gllPss. Accordillg to wbllt 1 h!.ve hf'clI taught 
in the Bhrrflnnrrt Hita that wlt!'r!' ,YOU begin It good thing cmd ;vour lifp pnds. 
in t,he next life YOII Rturt from the place where you left and :VOU go on in 
thil-< WHy in ordpr to IIUllill salvution. In the Bhllflav1ti Gita it. is said: 

.. Taira tam buddhi aafflyoga-m labll{JU pa"rvad~hikQ"', 
Y atate Gha 'altim bhuyah Bam.tliddhau I..-urunanaana." 

Thllt is to !l:'~'. 1\ mun tukes the thread fit the point where he left it and 
then he (~ontinneR hin efforts lIud ('ventnally he oi>tuinR sulvution. Except 
on this 11I'inl'ipie it i", impm!8ibh' for an.\ olle to explain }IOW Ll' imbiber! all 
those abstt'use Yt'fllllltic doctrilles. \VllIlt did 11(' do:) Am'hudy who hlil> 
villitcd Srirllngam \I-ill Il]>p"eciuj,(' this. It is surl'ounibl or; bot'h sidt'1> hy 
tho rjn'r CaIrn'!'" of which olle uran('h is ealll'd Coh-I'OOIl, and this uov 
waR 011 til(' 801ltL/:"1I side of CUlI\'('ry and facillg tlll' hugt· tU\Wl' of Hl'il'llllg:'l~1 
TelHpl!: and sillhring the pl'IIises of the Lord. H(, wus doing ;'0 until he was 
about 30 ,}'cllrs of Ilge. Then one day. as we believe it, God gave ordl'rs, 
Imd my Honollrabl,· friC'nd. Mr. Hajah. r..lBo accepts it. <lod gaw Ol'dl'rR to 
the temple fJriests t hut they must go to the other side of the Cuuvery and 
brillg thai; devotee 10 thC' temple. Of cour"e God '8 orders in thos!: da;V1il 
\\'crf' belicved in great f!lith though we' do not do so nowl\days. \Vhen 
God's orders wpre communicated to the devotee, he suid: "All right. gentle-
men, 1 IInyf' no doubt I lIM'C committed great sin in my urpviou8 birth 
aud 80 I mn hol'11 ill tilt' fumily in which I am. ~ow you are going to aRk 
mC' t.o commit. It 11101'(' Iwiuolls sin b;\' asking me t;o go to tlte temple. - Please 
tell your Ood that I alii not going to com£' to the temple. tIe can give me 
salvation from the place where I urn and I shall ue sat.isfied.·' After Il 
gl'cut deal of t rouble ill which t.ht·l'c wus II1ueh going und coming. hf'CC.U8C 
the dp\'ot{'e would 1I0t up'e£', God gun, order!! to all uReetic n£llll·d Loka 
Safallgll Mllni tlmt ht, should go Iiml hrillg that devotee on his shouldpr!l. 
\VlwlI Hw lIsct'ti(' ('ulh·d on t.he devotl'e and c0ll11l111l1iCf.teri to him God's 
orders. 11(> !;/lid: ":\'11 right, you Brahmins were formerly g0illg to lead 
me walking to th(, t.cmple. but now you are asking me t.o commit It lllllCh 
more hHinolls Rill. No, 1 um lIot going to follow you". Th(~l1 th/· Ilscptic 
followed Mr. Gandhi's principi<' and said: "Either you get on my shoulders. 
or I will fast unto de-ath here". Thfln the story goes tllllt Hlt' q;dllt Lokl1 
Sr.rangu Mllni took I;ho devotee Oil his Shotild£'I'8 to the ternpl(' IIR fnl' Ill'! 

he could hl'l hro1lght and Hod exhihited his l,Fest'lIce lind accppf<·d him 141'1 

bis devol,eo !Lnd then there is II difference ill the story. According t,o olle 
version he beCflme what l\f uhammadans call Fa.na h •• he immediately dis-
8ppelll'ed int{) th(· Image of God. Rnd t,he other verRion j!; thllt· llf' iiYf'd fo!' 
Romc time Rnd recited thos£l ten vel'ses which hegin as my friend, . Ill!. 
Rajah, q noted with .. (I.m.alnll ndhi-pirnn". Thesp. ten ver8e~ cor:nprise wlthm 
them&elves the Vedautic doctrines l.wording to VisiRhtndwHIC school. I 
agree t:hnt. his image is worshipped to this day in ail the temples Ii~d. 110 
temple iR 8f\Cred except with the p!'esence a.mong otho~ of tht" ima.ge· C!If 
TinlpanAlwar. Now, Sir, two things are 13stai:llished. HI the fin!t place 
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you do not know bis parentage, in the second place you know tlxacLly th&t 
·h~' was b~nght up by ~ d:pr~s~d clu!!S lIIall alid God gayc orders, finding 
bls devotlOl1 and appreclatlJ1g It. tllCLt 11(' should he brought on the shouldEllS 
of t.lw most hol~' no;cl'tic uvailable at tlw tilUe in the phi;ce. I Ray that if 
God gives me ordl'l"s that my fril' lid , Mr. llajah. !:Ihollid btl CIll17i('~1 by me 
ou my shoulders to tlh' temple of Sri Hangunadbu at HrimllgulI1. I 11m prr-
fe,?\ly prePflred to tllke him 1.0 t.lw 8anctum 1I1111ciorlim. I say this 011 the 
floor of the Hnllsl'. I will do that IIlOSt eli('l'rfllll.... If II mUll ill t~xt.ra
<>rdinnril" devoted to Gnd ami if 00<1 Ahows RiH l\It:rrv to IJim-t1wrp. is no 
touchabilit,'" 01' llntouclwbihl.) hd,,]"(, (~()d Almighty, ;weryborly ill (~CJllal in 
llis eves-if nud '!lUlTS me 1 sh.:.H (~{'rtllilliv cuny hilll U1\ mv Ahouldors to 
the tcml'it>. ]/1 thtj l1huyarut Gi/II, Lord Sri l\:ri~llOl1 san;: ,"No one is mv 
friend, lJO 01lC is' my enemy, ali nrL' ('(I11nl in In." eye's ... • -

All Honourable Kember: How will God tdl yon now? 

Raja Bahadur G. ltr1shnamachar1ar: AC('\l1 cling to my fril'lHl, Mr. Rajah, 
in till' eus!' of TiruplITl Alwllr, (lOll .'\Intight~· sni,l Sf) and \It' :'l~ believed it. 
Similarly it may be dOll!' now. 'fitI'll ill thnt w:t,'" Iw will RUy. :My Honour-
able fri£'11 d, :\11'. l:ajnh, qllott'd th(' wdl known il)!';tauP(' oft TllJlII named 
Nnndsll, who belon~ed to tIt(' dppr('ss('d clll!~s(,!I, the Jlllrinh ('ommunity. 
There was s' cull WIthin him. He wns Imeh a grl'ut. d('\'f)tc-(1 of Ood that 
althouJrh he belonged to th£' dcprcf;s('d c1aAA(~f;, 1111(1 \IIII' '~lIlti\"Utill~ his 
master's fields very InYlIlly his heart was sd u\,on \'iAiting Ill(' famollR shrine 
of Chidambaram. AHhoug'h J'('peatl'dly reqllested, hill mastel' wOllld not 
w,,'e him leave to co to Chid·al1lhi.1'IIlfI and ('n~ntllall'y tIlt, mastel' yil'lflnd 
to hi!'! request upon thl' c()1i(htioll that Iht' POl;:t). ~ollc1i11\ would return hack 
to tile master nftpr yi"iting CltidnlIlhllTnm in about n week's time. NondaD 
!limply said: "You f.How In(' to go now ana who knows w11('t hpr allY one 
will return after ollce seeing tlw Lord "\"lIiN'a at Chidnmharnm", Au(1 then 
what did he do? He SilL at the end of tIl(· t.own, would 110t· hllt111" in the! 
temple tllnk, but would hllthe elsewhere. Before any Brahmin {'ver got 
up, lw wall there wit.h hi!' bjbhufi and all tllfit sort. of thing, Ringing praises 
(")f Ood. That w{'nt on for Hom£' tim!' (UI(l Hwn 1 he Rame story here. a8 
with the Alwar, and after a good deal of prot<> 8 I Ol!' mall WIlS' taken in. 
I want Ruo Bahadur Rajah to note this. God Alrnight,v, Sri NatesH, said: 
"Light a fire in front of my RonctU1n Ballct(lrUnt". The fire was lit LInd it 
was burning like anything and the order wus: .. Al;;k ~nTlc1lln to wnlk on 
the fire". 

:aao Bahadur II. O. RaJah: 'l'hnt wnl! t h(' Bruhmin interpretatioll. 

Bala Bahadur G. KrilhDamachar1ar: Tlw Brahmin, of coursl' is oun-
ning and is able to weuve any stor;v be liJ{ps. hut. unfortunately the Bruhmin 
<loes Dot benefit r.nyt,hing h,v it. oee the i.nscl'ivtion ill til(' t.tmlple. Hilt it 
is God's greatness that he is proving. And how is this· grmtt.lles8 proved? 
lIe aaid: "Ask Nandan to "'alk on t,he tire". And Nunciull l5uid: "What 
more do I want? There is God's ordt\l' in my prtlSeUllc". And 80 he 
walked. He walked on to the other aide Bnd was seen dressed as Ii holy 
Brahmin with Tltdral.sha on his I!eck and with the biblul.ii and all those 
caate marks on his head Blld taking a. ma14 and OOunthlg the beads. Now, 
Sir, Nandan immediately disappeared into the lIanrtutn lIanotoTU1n ~nd 
nobody knew where he W6.B gone. I again oballenge Rao .BuhBdur Rs]a.h 
that if God Almighty says that,' I lun prtjpared to carry him 011 my back 
to the fire. 
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Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: Do,'s the Honourable l\Icmbpr seriollsly stipulate 
"i,ha.t every member ~f the depressed CillSSCS shollid walk on fire or go through 
-that test before he IS elevated to the status which Mr. Uajli'h mentioned? 

. llaja Ba.hadur G. ltriahn~machariar: -:\fy Honourable fripnd has entirely 
mls\mderstood me. Exceptions prove the general rulll lind these t.wo or 
three inst.ances that he cit(~d t,re exceptiOIlS to ihe general rule of how' un-
touchable persons were irC'utpd; and if you regard tlwt as l\ precedent that 
the sume t.relltm~nt "ho\lld he .lJ1ded Ol~t to you, I suy follow t1wir example 

: Rnd do as UICY did and you \\"Ill he elJhtled t.o greater respect.. But if you 
do not w~nt to put it at that heigllt, then do not refer to it. {adore that 
man, beeause it was (Jod's ol'(1er. You may not believe it, hilt 1 bPlieve 

'it ~nd if you also get God'B order, I will prostrate myself before you without 
. carIng whelt caste you belong to. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Hungr}' IyC'r, asked' me about. 
'Sri Hamllnujaehuri. As it is Illwuys said, it is not It Brahmin's trick. It. 
is what happens today if you go to Mysore and inquire. 

1Ir. Amar l{ath Dutt: Is not Mr. Rang9. Iyer also a Brahmin ~ 

Raja Bahadur G. Krlahnamachariar: He has got two or three capacities. 
but at present] am speaking of him us olJe who support.s Mr, Gandhi. 
Sir, in the temple uf Melkote ther(' iK a cust.om today that the depressed 
classes nre nllO\ved not to Ol(' sonrilllll 80n,.tol'UIII, but up to 11 certain point 
inside the temple a.nd far inside than eVel' allY ordinary Sudra is allowed, 
for three days in the year. ::;ri Hamanuja wus being persecuted by the 
Jains and he went to Mysor('. eont}u(Jred the Jaillf; and established Vl>1sh-
navisDl and he wus allowed to huild a temple and dig a tank on the top 
of the hill wIHlre the temple is situated. The depr"ssed classes of that lllace 
gave him ti.· gn'/lt deal of Iv,lp in dig-giug that tank and ill remembrance of 
that Sri R:nnanuja said thut. notwithstanding tIll! sanctity 0.1 the temple 
they should be allowed t.o get. in for tlm'e .doys iII till' ~·car. 

Rao Babadur K. O. Rajah: Wilhout going through the fire! 

Raja Bahadur G. KriBhnamachariar: Yes, til(' fire comes latu, becu\JI;e, 
when thcy go through t-Ill' fire, Hw}" become OIH' ,dtll God. Well, for thmc 

·days in the year they afl~ allowed t.o go lIud wu)'ship nod froJll a point to 
which they \\'('1'(' not all(l\\'('d to ;,;() dm iug tl](' ordinary cla~'s. nut what 
happ('ns? hnnwdiutely thc, third day expin'S a purificatioJl Cll'emOllY ~n 
a largll se:;;\u If; pc1'f()I"ineci. All thosc ceremOnit'R that Ill'e pcrfurmed III 
order to hring Godhnad aga in to it!'; propel' place tlJ'e being cclebrr.:ted today; 
and, if you look at the Mysorr (io\'crnmeut 13udget., you will find the itez.n or purification cl'I'cmon \' ill conuection wiLli this ~Iell'ote tempIf'. That IS 
t.he story of HamanuJll.' The temple would b(' su('ril"ged, l>11i, oU,t of grati-
t.ude for whut· has been dOll(, fOI" the Iwnefit of the ('onntry, he risked. that 
lIanctity being disturbed for the nonce, bc~·.nu~f' you can al\\'I1,,"8 lmrlfy a 
sfICrilcge lilw,that, ann that is whut he hl:ls Imd no,,·n .. That 1S not what 
OUl' friendq want.. l'hl'J' say that they w:'1\t~vhate\·('r \"Ights of ent~y ~: 
have ltnd thc'V arc entitled t.o do the sort of tIling that we do. That 18. t 
IlosiLion I ob'J'cct to' and consrquently these instan('l's that he has gllv~n 

, d . t h· d·r' 1I0t at a I lD hsve by 11 stroke of Dlisfol'tune acte agmns· nn Uti h L . 

ilis favour, 
'Then Sir he made an extraordinary .statement about ,~:hi . ..:h I \\'rot~ tl0 

;him dire~tly .I saw it and Bsked. for a reply. He has not yet done 80 bllt ~ 
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dl'l't:~say he is im'cstignting it. HClmid thot the tompkslin So 11th ern India 
btlklllgt'dt() ttll' tI{·pres ... ml e\u"'!'eH lIud thtl tUllnillg Brahlllills,-that is th~ 
word he ust·d,-huH' sOllie how or other dp)ll'i\'cd tilt' deprt·ssl'd ('lasses of 
1111 tllP telllplt~s IIn!1 tal,pll p(lsse~sion of thelil. ;\OW, Hir, Brnhmins IWyer 
ruled thp {·o\lIItry. [\\'II~ tol(1 of the n\UlI('rou~ Inisd,·t'dH thllt tlw Brahlllin 
has (~()nunitll'd fr"lll tilli!' imll1f'l1\(lI'illl. by IllY Ifonollrl.hlp fl'i('IHI 1\fr 
6adhtlY. 1\0\\", r will t(·" you a littll· thing I\S'to what the Brnhrniti dId: 
It is admitl!'cl thut 1 hi' Yl'clll!; l\I'l' tlw most s/H'red writ iug'! mnongst the 
Hindus Bnd they an' rcfprred t{) as buthorities evell by Mr. Oandhi. Even 
t.llOSt'J reformers who wmlt to support their ,'pforms wish to support their 
ideas by tht' Yl'das so thaI It is 1I11i\'ersally resf,,'ctpcl. Now, in the days 
when· the Veous canw into ('xist.cnce und WI' hucl tll\' guardianship of the 
~?edm;. it wus p"dfOctl." ol'en to us to SUY tllI.1 Wt' wrote the Vedas. But 
not OJw Bruhlnin dored to ~t't \l P lind fiR,\' that ht' wrotll the Vedas; and it 
WIlR II ~T('lIncl opportunity that fit' lost of glorifying himself as the author of 
the one book which is rpgat'ci"d hS a ,,'n'at Ilutholity. Thl\t, Sir, is the 
wifilWt;S of t1w Brahmin!'!. '1'Iws~ thing!! havE' been sbowpred upon our 
heads not now, but. from the time of HlTIllIyakashiplI and from the time 
of Kan.Ba. ThObe gentlemen nre gom' and we art' still living. altd thesn 
other gentlemen ulNt) will go, bllt we will Htili go 011 living. We menu to 
live lind we will live; lAud ooTlsequently it is rather futile to muke Ull 
believe at this hour of tue day I.hut. ull these temples belonged to the de-
pressed classes. 

1 do not want to tire the House. but if you wunt, ] can gh'e JOU 
another stor.\'. «('rit'R (It .. no 011. ") That ~tor'y refutes to the building 
of the 8rirangom 'l'pmpf(', Thf'rl! WI'rt' no depressed clnssps there, A 
smull port.ioll of it WaS brought hy VibhishulIlI; and. after that. Arjun 
wpot on II pious pilgrimagE-' nnd built whllt is culled the Arjun Mundll.p; 
lind. then, king ufter kiug added to it, the lust heiug the Nuik Kings 
of Madura: they Jlut it into Mhllpe lind tlll'Y were tlwn the li«utenuntll 
of the Emperors of Viju:·nlll\garnm. 'l'hllt is whllt is recorded in thc 
temple r!'cords: hilt 1fI~' Honourllbll' frit'nd. Mr. Hlljllh. snys otherwille. 1 
will t('11 him thi,,: thert' arc eertail! lIlutters connected with thili question 
"f lIDtouchability which are passing Bway which will never hcrcuftf'r exist and 
which today do not exist. If he and those friends who huv~ nsked him 
1.0 support this mC'llsure win only turn tlwir minds towards other thingll, 
tJIt'Y w(luld ht· doing 11 lot of good to their cornmullit,\'. 1 ("Ull giw n 
prll.ctical instance. Mr. Gandhi hus been colleeting thiR InOlle)': there 
i!ol II village near Conjeevaram wherefrom n IDIUl wrotp to the lH'wsIHLpcrs: 
We have built temples for the depressed classes: we only wuut. Hs. 200· 
to finally consecrate it and finish the business. But we have not got 
the money; will you kindly Hend liS Rs. 200 out of the collc'ctions you ure 
llIukingfor tltf' HllrijullM?" Thf'rf' \rI1M no rt'pl.". The money iH not coming, 
1 t is liot n question of any Telll const~ioUfmess or eagerness of worshipping 
if! Ii temple: the whole a.ttempt, if yQlI will 8~e it, if! to hring th(, Brahmin 
down. and what is the result? The Brahmin will nner g() dowll; "" I 
AAid h(l will live for hundreds and thousands of years; and these gellLielllen 
who hoast of tbe-civilisation t.hut India has beeil enjoying, 1I0twithshmd· 
ing the fact that the Sumerian, the EID:ptian, the Assyri.8~ and ull other-
(.ivifilmtions of the old world have gone WIthout IIny recogmtron whutsoth'cr, 
all thut redounds t<l the credit of the Brahmin who founded this system. 
You may not want it and you may despise him; but hi. work is there 
and it iB upon that work that you are glorifying y0\D'8elvee--not upon whut. 
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,you 'did, Therefore, I would asle my friends by.uU lIleans to discus!!. the 
,di8nbi1i~ics to which the depresscd cln!l8{,~ arn subject.; I bavp no objection; 
~B I BiUd I shall be .the first man to do It-I aID .not merely t.ulking ubout 
it., but I have done It and anyone who goes to my villllge Mn get (wulRr 
proof of it; but to call the Brithmin nIl sorts of numeR IA' neit.hpr here nor 
there, un? t:he alre~dy disrupted Hindu rommunity will be more disrupt.ed 
hy 0.11 thIS mternecme wnrfnrf!, when we have got It eommon ideal tet 
aUain. 

There is only one point and Q very important point to which 1 would 
refer-that those gentlemen who quote certain authorities liS Buying that 
j,here is no difference bet.ween a Brahmin and a Sudra according to thl! 
holy books and t.hat we have forgotten it and that we un;, imposillg our 
own wicked doctrine on these people are mistaken: I shull give some more 
authorities to them: it is stated in the Bhagavata and other Purunlls: 

"J'jN'\IIt1T Nitywl/. .·i,/!/lItllllt"tIlIlTlllu/!la. tllfI~.",af Ilnann7l11if!la'"I'r."fll ,'arenyam; 

J'rapYUn/ !I"OIIa1ll 11mlll",III"f , .. s1/(/f,iy"f "/I r ai .• " yaf'cl(lIdratlhapi nichlltlhI1Mil.:. 
1J1."nfl/ll . ., . \ 

Thut is the Vedantic side: there are two <iifferrnt standpoint.s: one 
is what the.y enll the IIhar;I'Il--c~nnf'cterl with the body-thut is to suy, 
born in this hirth; and tilt' other if; the 1/I(/na8ik~ which eoncerns the mind. 
The BOul is not born; it does not die; Ilnd it is these t.wo differC'lIt things 
which are trea.teJl in the Shastras in two different ]llaC(·S. A8 1 soid, II 
little learning unfortunately mllkes thef>c gentlemen confound nne with the 
other, What do t,he words I have quoted mean? ]f II Sudru is !l deyotee 
of flod, he is considered a Rr:llunin lind the Brllhmin or KshutriVI1 or 
\' uisya is 0. SUdrl~ if he is not a devotee of God, Bllt that hus n~thing 
to do with the lM>cial arrangement. You cannOt. recite thnt verse nIHl say 
., Now you see I am a devotec of God and, therefore, 'yOU alld J nn, OUfl 

come along: we \\'ill in terlllurry" . That is not it. This is an injunction 
eonnected with the Vedantic side of Hinduism which hUB not got un~,thiJlg 
to do wit,h the socia.l structure. I will go further: 

• "rTrl",d"lam. A pi V ,itf".f"IIIII fall/, D""ah Bra"ma71Un!. r iduh." 

"EV('n if a ChllndlLla acts Recording to the rules of his OWII c\Uf\t; or 
.()ommunity, the ungels reg!lrd him BS lI. Brahmin." 

Thut rlOt'1i not III('UII t hat dirl~ctl." he follows ('Vtm the IJuth of dev?-
tion, QS Tiruppanalwar did, he is ent~tIed to ,go and' SIlY to. the R.~tl~~!~ 
"I Wllnt to mlUTJ your daughter. :VIII you gl~e. her ~o rue \U .lllurllu"e, 
That is not it. If you act. uccordmg to' thtl lllJlIllCbow< relubug jo .v()l~r 
Cu.stc you are doing a good thing. I go still furthcr. 't'his i8 whILt IS 

stated in our sacred books: 

"B1lUkiimslifa 1'idltlll'!I,.1,a yam/in' mlet'cllfJli ~flr","fhe 
TIIt{</11I/;"',,'!/o/ll ",uO'0r/mlt.'!u", .m,·"a l'ujyo !laf"an.'llll/(/III." 

TIll' "'Witt Hishi wito "TotE' that snys, there Ilre (>ight kinds of IblHll.:ti 
'd t 1 'oh 'ght exist even among the l\fluchelills, (111( you 

(l~r evo hlOnt w 11 It IDlour Shast.ras prescribe for coming into contIlCt~~vi~hi >now W a pena y . ht' llff . ".\". Mle h h Th Shastrus lay dowll that i,here Il~C elg . ( f'rCIl , 
\'. de C fadS. t' es~ .veGryd AI-DI' crhty' what does it say? hnowledgt: should . nn S 0 evo Jon.O 0 ',," 
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be given to him: you oa.n take knowledge from him and he is tohp. ·respc1ct. 
ed 8S much as I am myself respected, aays the Guru. Another and more-
imporlant. t.hing is: 

•• l'rnl' . .,(MI gnnn(l/ll BraJllnallat K .hatrlyat l'a 

l' l1i".V(1f'''''~rdr(l(lh; I'; /lit'had '/(/bhi~·A"unam.·· 

"You oan obtain knowledge: if you cannot gP.t it from u Brahmin. 
go to a Kshatriyu; if you oannot get it from a Kshatriyn, ~n to It Vaisyu, 
if you cannot get it from a Vaieyn, go to 11 SudrR; if YOIl cunnot ge>t it from 
a Sudra, go even to a Chandala." 

These are the doctrines that are held on the Vedantic side. and thev 
have got absolutely nothing. to do with the fIOeial side ann 110 OM ca~ 
suy 011 the strength of it: "Come Ilud sit down with m~ lind we shall 
interdiue und intermllrr.v". 'l'hE'Re thingR Ilre connect.ed with the Vedantic 
side of things. It is not possihle according to the belief thlit we have thut 
a man who is bom in one caste can ever in this life helong to 8110ther 
euste; and who is my authority for it? Mr. Gandhi. In the yP'1U' h12&. 
be says: 

"It i~ pn",ibll' for at Slld~a to bl'('oml' a Vlti'~'n; LlIlt. in ord"T to ptrfonn the duty 
of a Vai,ya, he dOt,S Ilnt IH'cd tho lah.,] of a Vaisya." 

Perfectly right: this was in l1i~ rr~·prorh~t dnys-
"He whv perform. t.h,· rlu! i('s of It Brahmin \\ ill e.sily bt'OOme une in the next 

incarnation; but till' II'all.',,1 :,." "r OIU' "'antrl into alloj,hCI' in the prellent incarnation 
must r~Rult in a grl'nt. dpal of fT!1lHl." 

These are not my words: these are Mr. Gandhi's "'ords--
"Th" only (,OIlP"'1Ul'nrp wonlrl hI' th" ohliterntioll of l'flrnfl, I see no reason to· 

juatify it ~ rll'~tnJ(,tion. Jt. rnllv I." It hindr:ul('f' to mat(lrial amhition. I mu~t be 
exrupen frl'm applying material considerationM to un inlltitution hasad Dpon religious 
mn~jde"atinnf'. " 

Ro that. I have got the a11thoritv of Mr. Gandhi for t.he proposition 
that if n mnn j!;hom in a ef'rt/{\n l,nmu 1lf' cnnnot in this life transfer 
himst'lf to anothf't' t~UT1lU; and ~'f't these rdornlflrs think . . . . 

Kr. B. V • .Tadhav: Was this said after the I.nkshmi mr'rriagc? 

Baja Bahadur G. KrtshDamach&ri&r: There you are: that is my com-
plaint. I am glad, my friend. Mr. Jadhav, put this question: Mr. Gandhi 
iH never sure of his position. for the simple reason that he never studied 
that position: to say that Varnashrama is .... 

Kr. B. V. J'adhav: Then why aN' you wasting time by quoting him and 
ldling 111'1 what he snid long ago? 

Baja Bahadur G. Xr1Ihnamacharlar: ThnnkFi for the courtesy. T thought 
be was a m,nhatma to nll of ,Y01l people: hut the renson for my quoting 
him is that I have got to deal with him: I have got very grout regard 
for him: but those gentlemen who have been goaded to do ihis thing 
in this Assembly, when it is drawing its last \;>reatb (Laughter), I say they 
MA doing it at the behest of a gentleman who has absolutely no rc~nrd 
for o~ Shastras and, therefore, no one should' rely upon bim. Rely upon 
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:vour ,own mer~ts IlJ}d say what you want and what you do not want. 
What is it that they want? If you take clause 2 in this Bill, you will ROO 
it says this: 

" "Notwithstanding anything cOlltained in Bny el>isting enadment rcO'ulation or 
order and n()twithRtanclin~ all,\' ('ustom or ul;age 1)1' illterpl'ctnLion uf I~w. ~o penalty, 
disa,(h'antllge or c1isahiljt~, shall hI' imposed upon. or any discrimination made or 
recogni86d against. IIny Ruhje"t of the f;tatc Oil the ground that ijuch person belongs to-
an untol1('hable .callte or elRIII A.m(lng Hindus," 

flnd so (10. That is to say, they want free acce&& to public roads, to public 
institutions and to public wells. I do not 'know about other provinces. hut 
in my province there is legal provision for this, and that, is my cOlltention. 
There has been legal provision, and still these gentlemen are under this 
disability-why? Because in one of those intervals when Mr. Gandhi 
HILW through the right thing he said that this thing does not help him on 
account of flny legislative enactment and he suggested a change of heart.. 
~ir. in my own lifetime I have seen things which no one expected t.hirty 
years ago would happen today. In another 15 years everyt.hing will come, 
uud, therefore, why force these things through the throat of the co;nmu-
lIity nnd thus lose a very great chance of all ,mr uniting together and 
Plllling together to ohtain our goal? That iR the hlame that haR heen laid 
ut the dOOI'R cif MI'. Gandhi by no lesf; a pl'rf;on than Sir ~ripendr:J, Naih 
Rit·('al'. I am (\ vpry small man. hut Sir '!\rip0ndra '!'hth Sin'flr \I'ill in a 
f,,\\' mont.hs he a ycry great man, greater than what he is all'r:1d:v. He 
S:I,\'S 1 hill, lhpsl' thillgs {f·nd to disturb the H indo socipt,v, and. so, for 
(iud's S:l1\0, for tilt' sake of the country, for tlw snke of all Wings IIHLt 
\\'(, hold deaf, do 1I0t do that, sort of thing, and to this I add lIlJ' 11 llluhle 
VI lie" 1I0t to do anything which is likely to bring about disl'lIption in the 
II i nrI II f.;ociety at the presen t time. 

[:iiI'. T hayc donc. r hav(' got n grp~t denl to say, h1lt, I rlo not. thillk 
I shull be justified in keeping the Rouse "ery long. But there is oulY' 
orw thing to which 1 should like to refer. I urn Dot uble to rend this 

An Honourable Kember: Is it smull type? Do you want spectacles? 

Raja Bahadur G. Xriahnamachariar: I do not wnnt the spcC'.taeles, I 
h:L\'(', II. little trouble in my eyes. Whllt I want to place bd?re tillS Hou~e 
is that in 1932, ill amj\n~r t(l the ehullcllgc of Mr. (jnndhl th:tt there IS 
110 pro~ision in th13 Shastms for nntouehability, ~ geutleuHln of the name 
of Hrijut. DhllDIlUful f:hnrma, r: rneral Secretary of, the Sanata~ Dll1lru~a 
Sabha in Calcutta addressed [\ letter to Mr. GandhI after refclTlng to IllS 
previolls letter wbere he quoted the Shastras nnd he relied upon the 
~hnstris. One of.the Shastris was a certnin MuluunahopadhyaYIl Pr,nmhth.1\ 
~ath 'l'ILrkabhushnn-it is R very good name-he is n Professor of ~aIl81c~lt 
ill Ow Sunskrit College in Cnlcutta, I believe. Well, Sir, ,~o IlIiI rr~~~
fOl'tune at a previQus stage of .his ~ife be edited. s, book en.lIed HeTll!lcil'l, 
\\'J,ich is held in great Y,JlDerabon In Bengal us It IS an eplt,ome of ,)harmo., 
:.;jmstras. In that book, edited by him, he ,~a8 w!,itten 11 CC'I!,m en tll.ry, 
'LIld when it came to a quel!tion of untollcbablhty,-It IS rilthpf mt~rrstT~g 
~p'ldin -he . yes 0. 10 ft. or 20 ft.. or 30 ft. d,istan.ce up, t~ whlC I, t e 
(lepl'e8~ed cla~9fls could go, and the sort of. purIfication ~hat on~h I:Ihould 
.. (Ot through in order to get rid of the pollution that attIJ':!neshto d· e mad 

, ~'ho is doing B religi<?u8 woThrk at th~ time w¥e!!nm:J%bsro.~;~: ~::::r~ 
(~ln8ses comes near hIm. at gen eman, 
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l Ruja Babadur (]. Krillhnamachari~r.] 
hV',1IOme tranafonnation-I cannot understand how--8ays or at Jeast Mr 
~lD~i ~Y8-he supports him in his present statement t.hat thete is n~ 
proVISIon m the Shastras for untouchability. 
. There is only one q,uestion that J may address to my friend, Mr. R"jllu, 
If I may. I hope he 18 not angry with me . . . . 

Bao Jaahadar •• a.Baj&h: ~(), no, I um not al1gr." with you ttl. GU. 

Bala lIaha4ur G. KrlIImamachartar: I believe, on a former occ8sion, 
I.c tmid, he had no objection to the Bill being cireuillte,d for opinion, J 
hope he still holds the same view . . . . . 

Kao Bahadar •• O. Bal&h: YEls: 

Baja Bahadar G. Krtshnamach&rtar: 1n these circumstances, Sir, 1 do 
not think I shull be justified in going ~uch further into the principles of 
ti,e BiU which I have not touched very fully, und I respectfully submit 
tlult my amendment to have the Bill circulated and opinions obtained 
lhereon will be passed by this House. 

JIr. Prelldent (Thc Honourahle Sir Shllnmukham Chetty): Further 
.aJDendment mm'ed: 

"That the> Bill I,y cirI'Wat .... for the purpo.~ .. of eliciting opinioll t.b~re()n by the 
1st August, 1934." 

JIr .•• ]I • .Joahi (Nominated Non-Official): Bir, tht> questior, IT..ly now 
be put. 

JIr. O. B. Rania Iyer: Sir, the Lcuder of the Licutre !'urLy bus spoken 
8S 1 cxpt!eLed he would. Hc rcprcscutll !lot the grusshoppers, I admit; 
but he l'eprescut8 lIot tho sHeut cuttlc either. I think, Sir, for purposes of 
lit,erur,Y ILl'eumey, instl'aci of rcl.yillg 011 his memory, J should place the 
actual quotation from EdlUuud Burke on record: 

"Be"IIII"" hilif R .t07.f'11 grIl5,h .. I'1'1'1'0 IIl1d,,1' II f"m make tl.., fi .. l,l ring with t.heir 
im).>ortuuate criell, whil~ Ih.,\I>IIII,d" .,f ~"~at "II.tIlt·, 1'1' .. ., .... 11 t.f'l1euth the shadow of the 
Britisb "uk, e1,ew !hpi.· "ud IIlIeI urI' silplI!. I,rny do 11(". imul(ine tJmt thoae who RIsk .. 

-the lIoiee ore th .. ,,"ly inhahitaDl1I .,f the fie d." . 
) 

Sir. I ellJl only say thut fWIlI the eOlllimwd lIoise that the Honourable 
gentlcIIllLlI hnd wade in this House, the House should not. consider that. he 
is, the unly inhabitant of this House. (Luughter.) cnfortunatcly, I have 
onh tb.rop milluLcs hdorl' me, lind it is "en' difficult in thm;e t.hrell minutes 
to ineet the arguments that the llonourahie ::\Jemhcr made lit such length. 
But he rel'l~att\dly m;('cl a 1'lmlsE: "ehnngp or heart" mnde clu8sical by 
Malwtma tiandhi 011 Illlother oeeasioll, Though he IIttacked t,hCl Mahatma 
with 1111 clIthusiusm prohably worthy of another cause, he ut any rate 

.copied his fu"ourit,) pbrmw "dmnge of }J('lIrt,", and if by legislution or 
propagunda we cnn brillg ubout a dJ.uJlgc of lil'art so lJeccssary in not only 
11l'uhTllilJic die-hurd!;, hilt orthodox custe Ilimlus who ure op!Josert to thn 
cienltioll of the depressed classes, if by legislation we can bring about 
thilt salutary state of things, ut any rute ollr legislutiv(: effort would nllt 
hllvegonc in vuill. I do not put the Leudel' of the Cen1.re 'Party under the 
oattlgory of '1£ die-hard. Iii' is associated with die-hnrds, and also with UD-
toutlhableS-Ollly he did not disclotw the lllullY}Jhnscs of that oS8ocilltioll ... 
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Mr. Amar .ath Dutt: His secretary is an untouchable. 

Xl.O. S. :au,a Iyer: 1 was going presently t,o refer to the face that 
is visible to us. He ill S? closely ass?ciated with the Raj,ah of the Harijan .. 
liS he would probably like to descnbe Mr. M. C. Rajah. Sir, he very 
vehemently objected to Mahatma Gandhi using t.he word "Harijan" for the 
depressed classes . 

:Ra1a Bahadur G. KriahDamachar1ar: It was Mr. Srinivasan. 

Xl. O. S. BaDga Iyer: It may be Mr. Srinivasan who objected to thil 
word who was not 10 familiar to this House until today. Probably it is my 
fault that I did not read Mr. Srinivasan's effusions, but as he shared 
Mr. Srinivasan's lack of enthusiasm for the phrase "Harijan", I can only 
say that he does not live up to his Vedic knowledge, for surely even the 
depressed classes are the children of the Vedas. Why then deny them their 
rights, as we have denied, through centuries of tyranny, of which caste 
Hindus should be a.shamed? Why deny them their right to walk erect 
in the Hindu household, in the Hindu society? It is all very well for my 
friend, ,the Raja Bahadur, to quote Sir Nripendra Nath'Sirca.r, but from a 
Brahminic point of view, Sir Nripendra Nath Sircar had himself sat at; the 
feet of untouchables. he associated with IIntouchables here and abroad, 
for, Sir, as Bernard Shaw humorously said while in Bombay, even he, 88 
an European, W8S an untouchable. (Laughter.) 

(It being Four of the Clock.) 
Mr. Prea1dln' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order. 

Mr. B. Das. 
Mr. O. S. BaDga I,.er: On a point of order, Sir. I hope I oan reBume 

my speech later. 
Mr. Presiden' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Oh, yel. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

SIGNING 0. THE INDO-JUANBSlII eo .. BBOIAL TRBATY IN LoNDON, 

lIr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I move that the 
House do now adjourn. 

I wish t.o raise an importllnt issue by this adjournment motion, namely, 
".the proposal of the Gove~ment of India. that .the Indo-Japanese ~o~er
Clal tresty shall be signed m Lond?n, whlCh Will reduce t.h~ constlt.u~lOnal 
status of India to that of a subordmate branch of the Bntish Admini'!tra-
tion nnd dishonour the Fiscal Autonomy Convention". 

r At this stage, Mr. President (The Hono~able Sir Shanmukham Ch.etty) 
vacated the Chair which was then occupied by Mr. Deputy Pre81dent 
(Mr. Ahdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

In September last, when it was announce~ that the Japanese Delegation 
Would visit India it was heralded that India had been conceded a new 
l'ight And t.hat our'delegates, heu?ed by. Sir Joseph Bh?r~ and his colle&g';1es 
Sir Frank Noyce and Sir Fazl-l-Husa!D' were n~gotlatmg as equals WIth 
the Japanese Delegation and that India. had achieved a new status. But 
when the Indo-J apaneee agreement waS published in the papers and it wu 

D 
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[Mr. B. Das.] 
mentioned that the treaty would be signed in London, those of UB, w.go had 
built high hopes that since the fiscal autonomy convention India has a 
de1inite right to negotiate commerciul trenties 11S the dominions, have been 
disillusiolled. I will just quote a few litH'S from that fiscal autonomy con-
vention which was first enunoiated in the report of the Joint Select 
Committee on the Government of Indio. Bill of 1919:' 

"Whatever be the right fisca.l policy for India· for the needs of her consum~ra as 
wW..1 aa her manufacturers, it is quite clear that shc should have the same hberty 
.to consider her interesl.8 as Great lIrituin, Australia, New Zealand,Canada and Bouta 
Africa. In t.be opinion of the Committee, therefore, the8ecretary of State should as 
far as poIIiible .void interferellC6 on this subject when the Government of India and 
ita legialatufe are in agreement, and they think that his intervention when it doel1 
take place should be limited to saf.eg~arding the. internatic;mal o.bligati.ons, of the 
Empire or any fiscal arrangements wlthm the Empire to which HII MaJ6Ity. Gov-
emment il a party_" . 

'1 consider that the negotiations with Japan were & purely domestic 
matter of commercial and fiscal policy of India with the Government of 
Japan and the Japanese people. I do not understand how international 
obligations of the British Empire are at stake so that the British Foreign 
Office should reserve to itself the right to sign the treaty_Not only India 
has been perturhed, but I find that Japan also hus been perturbed over it. 
1n a -Jupanese l)uper, the Osaka Mainichi we find: 

"'Foreign Office officials are perturbed as to the capacity in which Miniat.er Sawada 
should be &ent. To limit his authority only in exchanging initial. on the provisional 
agreement and that he be replaced by IOI1lCOne else in the formal signing has scarcely 
a precedent in the anUM of Japanesa diplomacy." 

If we are perturbed at an inspired message through the Associated Press 
that our delegates will only have the honour of initialling this Indo-Japanese 
convention, we find that the Japanese :Foreign Office also was perturbed, 
because the Japanese .Foreign Office took the Japanese people into tl\eir 
confidence, and they knew these things in August and i:)eptember, whereas 
we had no knowledge until my Honourable friollOR condescended to en-
lighten us on the subject. Also that paper published a letter which the 
British Foreign Office wrote to the Japanese GOTernment: 

"The Dritish Government must say that it is still in a pOlit.ion to assume full 
r6llpoalibilities in India'8· foreign nIIationa, thougb it hal c_d to exercise control 
upon India's financial policy by the tenns of the Financial Autonomy agreement." 

I believe the translation is wrong; it should be filcal policy. The letter 
further says: . 

.oN everthelesa it C8!ll1ot e~ape t~e responsibility o~ examining such an agreement 
as a whole from the view pOlOt of It..s ef'fect upon India'. international relations." 

. I tlUnk while the negotiations were going on, Sir Joseph Bhore was 
in constant touch by wire with the Secretary of State and so the British 
Gov~rnment knew. what was hupp~ning in. ~dia, Bnd probably at every 
step the three Ind1an deleglltes reCeived their Instructions from the British 
Government. So, what is tho necessity of sending this agreement to Lon-
~on where so.me repre~el~tative of the British Government will sign this 
treaty? I Wlsh to pomt out that Ris Excellency the Governor General 
exerci~es certain powers of the Crown in this country; so also his Exeoutive 
CounCIllors. I do not say that any non-official should sign the treaty I 
maintain that these Executive Councillors of tho Government of India 
who participated and ;negotiated and very successfully . cOIlcluded thes~ 
negotiRtions--over which 1 have elsewhere expressed my congratulations 
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and I take this .occasion to congratulate the Government of India and am 
glad to fin? that the.v have not been side-tracked by the wails of the 
Bombay ~illownerti, hut they hll~e concluded a very fair treaty in certQin 
matters, w\th the J apa~lCse delegatIOn-should receiv~ plenipotentiary powers 
from the Crown and sign the treaty here, and why they should not do 80 is 
beyond my comprehension. I think on previous occasions Indian 
representatives have been allowed to sign Buch treaties and such inter-
national conventions 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhart (Member for Commerce and 
Railways): Can you give me an inatanoe? 

Ill. B. Das: The Treaty of Versailles. 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhorel On behalf of India as a separate 
international entity? 

Ill. B. Daa: As a unit member of the British Commonwealth of Nations. 
Ill. S. O. Sen (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian 

Commerce): The Secretary of State and the Maharaja of Bikaner signed 
that treaty on behalf of India as a separate entIty. 

Kr. S. O. llitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): As a self-governing dominion. 

Ill. B. Daa: I want to confine this debate entirely to this commercial 
treaty. I can point out dozens of instances where India signed the treaty, 
for instance, the Locarno Pact, the Kellogg Pact, where the representatives 
of India signed on behalf of India. My Honourable friend, the Member for 
Industries and Labour, sends representatives to the International Postal 
Conference and this year he has sent three representatives to Egypt. Does 
not that confer plenipotentiary powers to Indian representatives to sign 
these treaties? I wish to remind the Honourable the Commerce Member of 
the Resolutions of the Hr23 Imperial Conference to which India was a partner 
and where she was given equal status with the dominions IIond where it was 
said: 

"BiJateral treaty imposing oI.iigations ()n one part of the Empire Ihould be signed 
by a repre"entativ8 of the Government of that part." 

This treaty only concerns India an.d ~apBn .. Why should not a re-
presentative of the Government of Indll~ SIgn thIS treaty? I ask the 
Honourable the Commerce Member one question.. Hav~ they approac~ed 
the British Government to confer on them plempotentlary powers which 
the Governor General enjoys to a certain extent, and have they asked the 
British Government to give tht'm that power, so. that the treaty should be 
signed here and not "initialled"? I was refernng to the embalTassment 

h-· h th J F' Office and the Japanese people underwent 
'W IC e apanese orClgn. . to th 
when the found that the British ForeIgn Office were reservmg em-
s I ~.. ht I will just refer to one or two further sentenoes from 
t~ vtes ccr am nt g ~. t amtating the Japanese mind. With reference to 

a paper as 0 w a wus c' 'm!'t writes' 
the Indo-Japanese agreement at 81 a, ) . . . . 

. . 'J' II informed circles that the Foreign Office IS In a very 
"An opinIOn prevail! 1D we 

ernbarra88ing posit.ion.' '\ 
-and it further S8YS: .. •• 

• . Offi . also obliged not to delegate full power to Miniater 
"The Japanese Forel~ d. ee ,I5the British Foreign Office." 

Sawada owing to t.be at.titu e 0 
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1 would like to know whether the Japanese delegate had full power, 

and the spokesman of the Government ought to enlighten us as to ~hether 
they were also given full power under the Fiscal Autonomy ConventIon and 
whether they had the full right to negotiate ar:t~ commercial treaty with 
Japan. Did they take instructioIlji from the BritIsh Government .ut every 
stage, and if they did, did they ask the British Go-.ernment to gIve them 
power to conclude this treaty here and not to send it back to England so 
that the British l"oreign Office may change it a8 they like? 

Ill, Depu\J Preaiden\ (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): The Honourable 
Member has got only one minute more. 

1Ir. B. Du: Sir, since the Imperial War Conference and the sUb.sequent 
Imperial Economic Conferences, India has got complete autonomy m Decal 
matters. In the 19'23 Imperial Economic Conference, this was completely 
conceded, and since then things went wrong in the Imperial Economio 
Conference of 1926 -the famous Baldwin Conference,-where BOme of the 
rights conceded in '1928 WQl"& limited. II these limitations were placed, it 
it! the fault of the Government of India for not having stood up for their 
rights and for our rights. The impression in the people's mind is that 
India bas got the full right. This is clear from the appointments of Trade 
Commissioners in· ditTerent parts of Europe. I trust that the Government 
spokesman will satisfy this House that India hBS the right to conolude this 
ta-eaty a.nd that they have IIsked the British Government to delegate to the 
Government of India powers to oonolude this treaty. 

lIr. llab • .,mld Ubar AU (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): This motion is an acid test of the Government of India's 
attitute towards the rights of Indians. It may not be a motion to criticise 
the Government of India or it may not be II. motion to censure the 
GOvernment of India, but it will be a motion of censure if the GovernmeJJ.t 
of India do not agree with the view of this House that Ii Treaty like that 
which is being negotiated with the Japanese Government, which is not 
a matter of international import.ance. ought to be signed in India by the 
representatives of India. My only contention is that by conventions, by 
declarations, by statements, the Government of India and the Secretary 
of State have declared that in seU-governing countries such treaties whioh 
are only commercial treaties, such agreements which are only fiscal agree-
ments, ought to be signed by those Governments as their own agreements, 
8S their own treaties, and tJwt they shall have no international importance. 
My friend, Mr. Das, has referred to an lI.uthority and I should also like to 
refer to it. This prinoiple was accepted by the Secretary of State on behalf 
of His Majesty's Government in his desplI.tch of June 30th, 1931. If it is 
not a. matter of international importance, my contention is that there is no 
reason why we should not preB8 in this House that the Government of 
lDdia ahollld sign this treaty on behalf of India, and if the Government of 
India fails to sign that treaty, then I submit that it will be Ii motion indeed 
for oeDsure . 

. Sir. there are tW? que~on~ w}~eh I huye to put to my Honourable 
friends on the other Side. Ihe first IS: Are the Government of India or the 
Ho.~e Government prepared to 8ay that J~y the Fiscal agreement the 
Bntlsh Government has not ceased to exerCise cont.rol upon India'llfillulI-
cit.l ·polition? The other question is; are the Government of Indin 
prepared to scrap the present agreement with tbe JaptlneS6 people, if thl! 
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British Government refuse to ratify this trade a.greement between Britain 
and J ~pan? My submission is that certainly the Government of Indio. can 
sign this treaty on India's behalf and the Home Government cannot ques-
tion it. Sir, we also find on reading the papers those days that there is 0. 
great demollstration going on in England, urging on the British people that 
along with them the dominions also should give up all their former treaties 
with Japan, because Japan is irreconcilable and has been dumping goods 
indiscriminately, Therefore, if the British people say that they ought to 
give up all their agreements, will the Indian Government come to the eon-
elusion that they also should give up all their agreements with Japan, or, 
at least, will the Government of India come forward and say: "All right, 
we are also prepared to give up this agreement?" That is my direct 
question which I put to the Benches on the other side; and I say that when 
once the right of Fiscal autonomy has been conceded to the Governor 
General in Council, it would be a dereliction of duty, it would be against 
the conscience of the Indian Government if the Government of India did 
nnt stand up for the rights of the Indian people and did not ask that it was 
within the compass of the rights conferred by the British Government that 
India should sign this agreement and should sign it alone. 

Sir, the other day when His Excellency the Viceroy was making a 
speech in Calcutta at a meeting of the Associated Chambers of Commerce, 
these were the words which His Excellency uttered in connection with the 
Indo-Japanese negotiations-e.nd, I am sure, that they are quite such words 
as would support our case that India has the right to sign this treaty alone 
and independently of Great Britain, and not as a vassal of the British 
Government, Sir, His Excellency said: 

.. r vent.ure to expr...~8 tht' hoPf' t hilt the liMl agreement will generally be regarded 
ns a ~ettlement. fair and equitable to all parties and interests concerned, In a year 
that has been remarkable in more ways than one in the commercial history of India, 
no event hu greater "ignificnnct' than the negotiation "11 India's ~ f'ep1'e,entotive, ana 
in Inaia of an agreement govl'ming her relations with an important foreign Power," 

Sir, to say that the real signatures will be made only when the Treaty is 
sent to England, and when the Secretary of State or the British Govern-
ment alone may do the final signing:- is a very unique, way of ente~g into 
an agreement by India with a foreIgn Power. If thIS agreement IS to be 
a bilateral agreement, if it is to be a, binding agl'eem~nt" an~ if India ~ 
to he bound by this agreement, aCl :s;~s E:cc,ellency saId m hi~ speech, ,It 
ought to be signed and discussed by IndIa s own representatives and lD 

India", Now, Sir, I may refer to my friend, Mr, Das'~ .intervie~ printed 
in papers here in India quoting from the reply of the BrItIsh ForeIgn Offioe 
to Japan on August 2, 1933. It says at one place: 

"The British Government does not expect. that the .deta.ils of the trade agreem~n~ 
whieh will be reached betwepn the Government of IndIa ~nd Japan t.hrough nogotla 
t- '11 ff ny modifiCAtion in London. Nevertheless, It cannot e8cape the lespon· 

l,OIlb'lll'tWl f 811 er.a, I ch an a'"""ement as a whole from the view point of thl' effect 
all y 0 exammmg u ,.,.. .. 
upon IndiA's international relations, etc. I 

S' if th' Tr t hns any international effect, if this treaty has any 
, ~ 11'" all~ ~a y I would sltbmit that it might then be left to the 
mternatlon earmg" fu to sign' but my submission is that 
British Government to SIgn or re ,se , " 'h' h J D' , I 
h I I d' h s been carned on m IndIa Wlt t e apanese e a-t e W l(l (> procee mg n , 1 ff t TIn th III l.~ 

t ' d th tr at" hilS no internatlOna e ec. vv nen ey os, e ..ot'1re , ga .1011 /Ill e e".f . . 
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it WI\8 reportEd that they did not come with their credentials, but ulti· 
mately they got them. Now, can a foreign Power present its credentials 
to a country without knowing that that country has no right to sign or to 
agree to an agreoment? My sllumission is that the Japanese Delegation 
presented their credentials to the Indian Government knowing that India 
had the full right to sign that agreement. Sir, I support the motion. 

Mr. O. S. Bania lyer (Rohilkund r..nd Kwnaon Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I rise to oppose this motion. (Mr. B. DaB: "Hear, 
hear")-and I am glad, my friend, Ml·. B. Das, has given me a very 
enthusiastic reception. Sir, right at the outset I mny lfBy 1 care a. dam, 
I care two dams (A Voice: "Not three"?) for the opinion of the Japanese 
newspapers. I hear a whisper "Order, order". Sir, if one will refer to the 
Webster's Dictionary-which is with me here, as I suspected Borne one 
would rise to a point of order-he will understand the meaning of the 
word "dam "-which exactly points out· the utt.er insignificance with " .. hich 
I propose to treat a Japanese Press opinion in regard to matters on which 
we have a right to arrive at an indtlpendent opinion. 

Mr. Deputy Prelid8llt (Mr. Abdul Mr..tin Chaudhury): "Damn" is not 
a parliamentary expression. 

Mr. O. 8. Banga lyer: Sir, "dam", according to Webster, is a. former 
copper coin, and later, money of account, of India, reckoned variously at 
from one·fortietb to one-thousandth of a rupee". 

Mr. B. V. J'adhav (Bolllbf\:V Centml Division: Non-Muhammarlan Rural): 
I may tell my Honourable friend that the pronunciation is "Dham" and 
not "d6.mn". 

Mr. C. S. Banga lyer: Well, I do Dot propose to sit nt t"e feet of 0. 
member of the Democratic Party to learn lessons in pronouncing words in 
Lhe English language, much less at the feet of tbe gentleman who interrupt-
ed. me. Well, Sir, the Japanese newspapers have a grievance, [know, that 
this treli.ty bas not been signed in India. Dut this grievance hur. not been 
adequately expressed in the manner in which it has been expressed in the 
Japanese Press, in the Indian Press. I admit the members of the Demo-
cratic Party are better readers of newspaper editorials than myself, but we 
have not had Bny inform&.tion on this matter in the absence oLthe Leader 
of the Democratic Party on this historic occasion as to wh~t the Indian news-
papers think about it. After the st.nt.('ment that the Honourable the Com-
merce Member gave yesterday on this identical matter I could not imagine 
that in this House we would have been treated to another adjournment 
motion wasting our time absolutely. 

Mr. Deputy Prea1dent (Mr. Abdlll Matin Chaudbury): Order, order. 
When an adjournment motion has been allowed by the President, it mellns 
thr..t it is not wasting the time of the House f,o discuss it. 

Mr. O. S. BaDIa Iyer: Well, Bir, J am entitled to ha.ve my own opinion 
about tbe COllstant" moving of f\djournment motions on matters unworthy 
of 6n adjournment motion; and if the President were in the Chair, I am 
sure, he would agree with me that adjollrnment motions mus~ not be un-
worthy of the cause. " This adjournment motion is unworthy of the subject 
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&oiter the explanation, I\S I was Raying, of the Honourable tho Commerce 
Member. And what ill that I3xplanation? The Treaty that was signed or 
is to be signed ha.s not, and is not going, to alter by a. comma or a syllable 
the agreement that has been reached in thi!! country. Instec.d 01 expressing 
gratitude to the Honourable the Commerce Member for changing the venue 
of discussions frOUl London tAl India on II. matter that concerns India so 
fundamentaily, here we are Laklllg up our stalld on an c.djournPlent motion 
on a matter which is merely the quintesHence of technicality, if I may say 
so, by way of concession if at all that concession can be made. I refuse 
to make even th6.t conces8ion, fOf, on technical grounds, until the con-
stitution is changed .... 

Mr. N ••• oToahl {Nominated Non-official): What is the technical ground? 

1Ir. O. S.Bang. Iyer: Mr. JOShI wants to know what is the technical 
bl'0und. The answer to it is that he has sat all these years in London 
at the Round Table Conferences in vain. The constitution has not yet been 
ohanged. 

Mr. N. K . .Joahl: Let us have the enlightenment. 

Mr. C. S. Bang. Iyer: He ought to have known what is 1he technical 
gl'Ound as a const,itutiollul expert. Thp explanation is merely this that we 
ale precluded hoy the eOllstiiutirlU as it slands at present as expluined hy 
the Honourable the Commerce Member,' nol thai. I like the co JPtitution as 
it stands at present, ... 0 

Mr. N .•. ,Joshi: When did he explain that? 

Mr. O. S. B.anga Iyer: The Hon.ml'uble Member says, when did he 
explain it? I wish he were present in the House when the explanr.iion was 
given or he reads the official re'ports. I alll not going to educate him as to 
what happens in his ubsence'. lie stu ted very clearly how, until the con-
stitution is chang{\d, this position has bp~n held that India is not entitled 
to sign. After tl1st, what more (>xpbnatlOn can we get from the Govern-
ment? What better coel'cion can we bring about by an adjournment motion? 
We can merely sit up till 6 o'clock and milke, itS Mr. Azhar Ali hilS made 
on behalf of his Party, a mountain of a mole hill. Probf .. bly my talented 
friend from Luckno~ would have rather liked the mountain to come to 
India and not see Japan to go to the mountain. I can understand the 
Japanese people being hurt. ~ir, ~Ir. Da:s' photo hl>s appear~da~ong a 
crowd of Japanese and journal.lsts III a ~rIendly newspaper whICh likes to 
publish the photos of its favountes. But If Mr. Dus had only looked lip the 
comments of the Japanese newspapers abO\~t the conversations heinl? held, 
in India, he would hb've found that they dId not welcome the h.oldmg of 
conversations in India. If he had further ~one about tha~ hU~lIJeRR, he 
would have known that they prderred havmg a conversatIOn m a r;e~f
governing country like England, but, I am not here to quote .T~panese ne'l\8-
papers I wish he had quoted Rome Indian newspaper on t·hlB ~atter, not 
that it' would have made very mueh difference in my attitude With regard 
t th O d b t . We' nlu~t hr 'rrateful to the Honourable the Commerce 
,0 IS e a e. " . ". d'" 11 Member for having trCt!1s\atpd ~o IndIa tbe seen? of IscusslOn. espema y 
when a die-hard Tory Imperialist Government With a ?osmopohtsn make-

.. 11 d' Who 't } ... 11 I could have understood If such 8 thing had up IS mata e m Ie 1.. • 0 h t t . d 
h d h th S . l'sts were In power. I know w a 8 remen ous appene w en e oCla 1 
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OPP08!tion the :present National Government in England have had to meet 
from Its own die-bards tind to whAt extent these die-bards objected to the 
conversati,:>os being ~eld in India. On~ could have quoted the Morning 
POllt ,and It.S observatIOns to sho~ that It :esented these discusflions baing 
held In Indm. Here we are seeking an adjournment motion on a question 
wben the reality h~s been achie\'ed by us and only the shadow remains to 
be sec.ured. We will get that s.-1so because coming events cast their shadows 
before. The very fact that the conversations took place in India is proof 
pbsiti,!e t~a~ un~e~ the sel~-go,:erlling Federal Government ~he setting up 
of which IS IrreSistible, India Will also have the right of puttIng the signa-
ture to a Treaty that it creates . 

. .,. LalcJwld lfavalral (Si.cC: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Are you sure 
about it '1 

Mr. O. S. Jtanp IYIl: My Honourable friend asks" Are you sure about 
it '1" He ought to have consulted the leaders of his Party who are all 
minstrels of pessimism. 

III. Lalchand Bavalrai: I want to know wh&.t other Party leaders have 
~t to say. 

111'. O. S. BaDia lyer: Well,' I would ask him to "wait and see". 
(Laughter.) I am not a minstrel of pessimism as our friends the Democrats 
seem to be. I am not b mio!ltrel of pessimism today on this particular 
motion, because I am confident that.-as the Honourable the Commerce 
Member has 80 subtly st6ted, until the COllstitution is changed, you call not 
have that right-I am confident that as the Constitution is being changed, 
you can aspire for that right. If Mr. Das by this motion only means u mere 
aspiration for that right. then he would let us go before it is 5 o'clook instead 
o.l dragging it on to Ii' weary . . . . 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: My Honourable friend could have gone away . 

• . JIr. O. S. :Ranga Iyll: I hope the Honourable gentleman will not be 
treated to the same reception that he has given to me when I hs.'Ve a time-
Irmit to face. Well, Sir. lastly I have only to say this ... , 

111'. 11'. * . .JoIh1: Bxplain yoJr constitutional difficulties. 

1Ir. O. S. lLanga Iyar: J cun only say that the constitutional difficulties 
are all his. I underst&nd the constitutional difficulties. The Constitution, 
aA it 'stands at present, unfortunately does not give us the sovereign right 
or a: Colonial-leave alone an independent-nation. 

1Ir. Gaya Praud Smp (Mu:affarpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-
madan): This is a sla.ve country . 

. Kr. O~ S. BaDIa IYIl: That is it. Mr. Joshi is answ~ed by a Democr~t 
who not lang ago belonged to my Party &l1d what he said needs no rep~tt
tiqn .. He says that India is a slave country. If t.hat is the i';lterpretutlOn 
of 'ihe Constitution, why protest against the hlf.c4\,e of slav~r~ m a censl!-re 
motion '1 Better walk out; resign from the Legislature; JOID hands With 
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more 8ensationG" groups outside. But if my business is as II. co t't t'---':t' . t't t' 1 H' . ns I u luuwlS 
JD, a cons I U lona ouse to mterpret the Constitution, then all I can sa ia 
thIs that I do not propose to put the cart before the horse The h y th d th ' . . . ' orsea are 

~l'C ~n e cart 18 g~ttIDg ready, Why .be impatient? Our protests 
hel e will ,not make uny .dl~erence to ~he eXistIng Constitution. This is not 

.• SovereIgn H?use; thiS 18 not aD .IDdependent nation and it hR8 never 
had the authority before of conducimg ~~~ch a negotiation here. Nobody 
would be more pleased, I S~lrpofle, than SU' Joseph Bhore if instead of S' 
S.amuel ~oare h~ put his own 8ignatur~ to it. Who knows whether h~ 
did not WIS~ for It? But, 1,ht' questIOn IS: Are YOII going to fight for the 
shadow havmg got the substance, the substance being that the Government 
of IndiG' had a right of coming to a decision with the Government and the 
representatives of .Tapun and having come to that decision, that decision is 
not going to be altered by Whitehall? .Having gO.t that, I will not fight 
for the shadow and I hope t.he House will reject WIthout mercy this frivo-
lous motion. (Applause.) 

JIr. S. O. Kltra: Mr. Deputy President, I regret that we have no other 
procedure open in this House to diRcuss such an important question without 

'hG'Ving recourse to a motion for adjournment which is a motion of oensure 
upon the Government. I certllinly agree with the last speaker that there is 
much to cQngratulate the Government of India and the Honourable the 
Commerce 'M~mber for what he has done. India, for the first time, has 
got the substance in such matters of negotiating fully all the details about. 

·this commercial treaty. I agree with my Honourable friend, Mr. Das, &11 
to whJ we should not have complete power including the semblance of it 
not only the substance of it. My Honourable friend, Mr. Das, has made 
it clear that there is no international obligation of the Empire involved in 
this particular question. So it would have been fair for the British Gov-

-(lrnment to empower the Government of India not only to negotiate the 
terms of this commercial trelity, but also to sign it. I cannot account why 
the Honourable the Commerce Member made a very sad mistake when he 
said that India never signed on her own tlreount any treaty, contracted not 
only on n commerciul question but on bigger and higher i~s.ues. When the 
Honourable the Commerce Member contested the POSltlQIl, I sent for 
hOoks from the Library and I find in ihe Versailles Treaty the signatures of 
Mr. Mont.agu lind the Maharllja of Bikaner. If the Honou:rable the C?m-
merce Member wants to satisfy himself, I can hand over thIS book to hlDl. 
Further, I find that in 1921-22, on the COIl{erence of L!mitation ?f ~rma
menis, the Right Honourable SastJi, 6.' Member of the !:'nvy CouncIl, sI~ed 
for India So really it is not a novel thing that IndIa on her own rights 
should sign these international treaties. As a matter ofJact, there was a 
time just after the war when, owing to . pressure of .cU'cum~tances, the 
British Government we-s almost on the pomt of acceptmg Indlu. as one 01 
tl If '. l f the British Commonwealth of NatIOTls. We _ Ie se -govcrmng mem )er~.o . '.. ns well known to Members 
have re('oded from that polItICal posltJOdn for reaRO f f m advancing in tb' 
of this House and we feel that every ay we ~re bbr kro 
,- f .. 1 ers Weare gomg ae . S .... ges 0 acqUIrIng arger pow. . 

Mr. S. O. Sen: Whr.1i about Ottawa? 
f' 1 reminds me that even during the Ottawa 

Kr. S. O. Kitra: My rl?n< t there and signed on our behalf. 
Pact the Indian representatn-es wen 

h Bhore' Itw&s not Ull international treaty .. 
1fte Honourable Sir JOBep , 
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Ill. S. Q. 1Il~,: J 80CE'pt thnt it wr.B not an international agreenwnti, 
but r thinkthf. othe!' two t,rest-ies to, which 1 referred were of muoh mnre. 
ihlp~ance 8tHi India. was acceptoed 1(8 un independent unit then. Bo far 
88 1 remember. only self-governing countril's were o.cCf!ptecl ns me.mbcrs Oei 
the League of ~(\tions, and referring to some of the Articles of the Let>gue 
cit 'Nations. I find, it is distinctly pro\·jded in Article I, pau'agraph 2, t~a~ 
only Relf-~,,''Oveming countries will be entitled to become members of the-
lJaague of Natiolls: Otherwise the whole thing becomes a Iuree. So, I say. 
if lhey want to be (!onsistent with their own position in the international 
World, Great Britain should see its way to give India her proper position. 
Further, ill this particular Cllse, the fiscal autonomy collventioK hlAving once 
been conceded. I claim that on constitutional points Government will not 
stand on these mere formalities, particularly when no international obliga-
tion is involved. It. has bet'n said Ilnd I know there are others who hold the 
Rame view that on mere sentimental grounds, we should not complain. But.. 
I submit thut Oil theRe lIIatters of nlltional sl'lf.reBpect. sentiment plays a 
very important purt. I do lIot SIIY that like the Irish Hepublic on the mere 
qtwstioll of tht' right of secession we should cillirn not to acoept the oath 
of nlle~illnce. I can understand those formalities, but here is a mr.tter 
where England will lose nothing, but she will help India to realise lwr own 
positioll ut lellst as 11 self-respecting nation that she cannot only negotiate-
her own commercial treL.ty, but also she cun sign fOl' herself. ThiR age 
of tutcl~go should gra.dually cease and we must make some progress gradu-
ally. It is conceded even hy the bur(,llucrat~ that we should gradually 
aavllDce townrds full doruinioll stutus, at least His Excellency the Viceroy 
admitted it, though the Secretary of Btute is not willing' to concede that 
position. Even from that consideration, I think that the time has now 
come when England should not stand on mere forrnalitieH, and that., v.here 
no vital question is involved, ln~ should be given complete power to 
negotiate and sign for herself. Sir, I think Mr. Das has done a service 
to the House in bringing forward this mOLion for our consideration, and 
wben the queBtion was raised, there was no objection from any Member of 
tbe HouBe. 

Kr. S. O. Sen: Much less from Mr. RungI>' Iyer. 
Mr. S. o. Kttra: I think this is a very important matter and we should' 

eq>ressO\lr view~ on the same. With these words, I BUpport the motion. 
fte Honourable Sir 10l8ph Bhare: Sir, I have not very much to say' 

on this motion, but I intervene at this early stage, because I would ask the 
Honourable the Mover to allow second li.nd posBibly wiser thoughts to pre-
vail and withdraw his motion after he bears what I have to say. l'he 
point has been raised about th~ ~eaty of Ve1'8&ille~. That. is t.he. on!y 
exception that 1 know of. Indm IS not bn lntol'l1at.lOnal U rut and I ndlR 
has never been treated aR an independent unit in the comity of Nations. If 
the cuBe of my Honourahle friendB opposite is that the COllstitutioll itself 
should be chang~d. t.hat is a perfectly logical position to take, but my point 
i8 that so long a8 the Constitution exist,s. as it is b·t present, we call1lot get 
awny from the COIIHequencetl of thut Constitution. 

Now Sir, may I begin by repudiating the suggestion in this n~otion that 
the Government of India made IIny proposal such us they are lIiud to have 
made. Coming to my Honour:,'blc friend's motion itself, I confess Lhat 
the' actual terms in whiC;h it is cOllched are unintelligible to me. He saya. 
firstly that the signing of thc'ln.do.Jnpanese cowmerci~l treaty will reduce 
the constitutional status of I ndlll to that of II subordmate branch of thA: 
British 'adminiBtration, bnd, secondly; that ·tbeailJlling of the tr~",t.y in. 
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Loudon will dishonour t~e fiscal aU~D:0my convention. Now, SirJ lOG Iti~, 
take the first of these P?mts, The sIgnIng of the treaty in LondOn 1ViU'trnd 
ce,n do absolut.ely nothmg t,owards reducing India's constitutional status. 
That 8~tuS,:-I~ must be clear, I ~ope, to cverybody,-is part and parcel 
of the Const.ltutlOn tod~y under Wh,lCb, I say agaiI.1 here, it is impossible for 
th~ G()vern~ent o~ In~18 to enter Into a treaty wIth a foreign Government. 
It IS only HIs Majesty s Government that cun do it on behalf of the Gov-
erll:Ulcn~ of India, That position, I suy, :Sir, arises o,ut of the Constitution 
QIJ' It eXIsts today, !lnd the mere signing of the treaty in London or in India 
c(1nnot aU!::r that posiLicn, nor CHI! anythillg thut we SIlY here alter tbai; 
pOSition. ' 

, Now, I come to the second point, namely, that the signing of the treat.y 
dishonoul"s the fiscal a1lt.onomy convention. Personally I cannot see any 
connection between the two whatsoever. The integrity of the fiscal auto-
nomy convention is not going to be in any way jtopardised or affectcd by 
the signing of th!' t,rf'atv in J ndill or in LrllJdoT\, M v H oll()ur:;'hle frir'nn, 
Mr. Dus, is, as pomted out by my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga. lyetJ 

straining after a shadow when we alrf\ady have the subStllDCC in our bauds.' 
What was of impul L;;.nce WILR that the n<;guLiation of thiR treaty should be 
in the hands of the representatives of the Government of India and that' 
it should be left to t.hem, 1 can assure thiE> House that it was flO left and 
th(\' fiscal autonomy convantion was honoured in the spirit .1IId ill Lhe 
k:ter. My HOllouraule friend has slfggm;tcd thlit tlw negotiations were 
over-shadowed or influenced by suggestIOn from Whitehall, Sil', let me 
again assure him that I,here iE> no H~sLige or truth ill that suggestion what-
saever, I am glud to take ihis opportumiy of repudiating that with all 
tlie emphasis that J c ..... n, The conciusions which will now be embodied in 
tlle tl'eaty were ours and ours ulone, aITi,'cu at by the Government of India 
as being in theil' llufeLten'd judgment in t.he best interests of this country. 
I cannot surely be more definite or precise than that, The treaty which 
will be initialled by the representatives of the Government of Japan and 
the Governinent of India will be signed in London by representatives of His 
Majesty's Government and of the Government of Japan; but the signing 
of that treaty will not alter, by one jot or, tittle the s,ubstance o,f the agre?-
ment, Now, Sir, I would hke to take thIS opportumty of ma!nng a pubhc 
acknowledgment, a publie acknowledgment'of the fact that durmg the whole 
course of these negotiations we were fully bssured of the fullest help and 
assistance of His Majesty's Government and we ~new t,hut t.hat help and 
assistance would not be withheld should the occasIOn ever anse for them; 
and I can assure this House that that fact .w&.~ a matter of the utm?st value-
and importance to us, People, I fear, are mclmed not to look at t~ls ~tter 
in its proper bearings, 'rhe signing of the tr~atJ:' as I .hav~ pomted out,. 
is a normal procedure flowing from the Constltutl~~ loS It eXists toda.y. , 

[At this stage, Mr. President ('fhe Honow'able f:hr Shanmukham Chetty) 
resumed tilt' Chair,] , 

B t S' whnt is of profound impol't.anctl IIII'Id, of value to us 15 a :fact; 
whichu IU1S I~eon almost entirP],Y ignored ~n th.is oc>l1lltry.. I usc the wor,d 
.. 1 t" because onc or two sponkers III dus HOllse h~'Ve referred, to It 

ndmoB '~. "do SIIOCill1 rderclIcl' to it ,in Il speech whiCh ~'ou dehvered an you, 01r, In.. t' ' -. I th h own . S' I For the first time in Ollr history we lI~ve, roug our , 
~ r:~l~~tives and on our own soil at our discretion, entered in!'D an agree- . 
m~nt :ith the representatives of a ioreign cOUl~try. Thati ~~~r l~a~:sfo~ 
d~tinite epoch in our history and I would ask thiS House W let 
triat that they have moved this mo~ion iu ~~der to censure the Governmen 
of India. Orie. of "Withdraw, wlthdr&W · 
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~ lrt. B'. Du: Sir . . . 

1Ir. President (Th~ Itonourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): II there an,. 
provision for withdrawing an adjournment motion. 

Several J[oJ1,onrable .embers: It was allowed once. 
,I I 

,1Ir. O. S. BaQla ITer: Sir, if I may make a st,atement upon your state-
ment, it is the House of Commons practice that when adjournment motion. 
are moved and an Honourr.ble Member wants t.o withdraw that adjourn-
lJIent motion, he can do so with tlw consent of the House. But, of course, 
J cannot say that the House of Commans practIce applies on all fours to 
this House. In regard to all adjournment IIlotion in the House of Common. 
matters nre arm\l~ed under the rules, in a different wr.y from here. Apart 
from that and in view of a precedent which I recollect, I think the Honour-
able Member may be permitted to withdraw the motion. Besides, those 
who initiate a motion havt' IIlso the right, I think, from a common sense 
point of view, of withdrawing it, provided they have the consent of the 
House. 

Mr. Jluhammad Yambl Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, this .motion of adjournment is mpant for two purposes. The first pur-
pose is 10 eensme Government and 'the seCond is to get a proper answer 
from Go'nmment. If a 8utisfactory answer eomes from Government, there 
is no necessity to censure Government and it may not be neceslOnry to 
divide the House if the House is convinced that there is no need to do i~ 
and still pass a kind of censure on Government. So even if there is no 
provision, a pre.cedent may be cref.tcd now and we may start a cODvention 
by which this may be dOlle. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
finds there is a precedent for withdrawing an adjournment motlon. Doe. 
the Honourable Member, Mr. Das, ask the leave of the House to withdraw 
the motion? 

JIr. B. Du: Sir, I want to mr.ke a statement .... 

Xr. PresIdent (The HOI1Qllrnbie Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Tbe Honour-
able Member cannot make 0. speech in withdrawing. 

JIr. B. D&8: On a point of explanation, Sir. In my speech Incvel' 
meant to say that the novcrnment of India hl>'Ve not done the right thing 
throughout these negotiation!;. 1 heJie\'e the Honourable the Commerce 
Member did not pay sufficient attention to my speech. What I asked them 
"'as to ask the British Government to confer on thelle three f;cntlemen-
all MemberB of the Uovernment of India-plenipotentiary powers to sign 
the treaty. That is all 1 wl.Onted to aay on this DlOtion, and as I find that 
my Honourahle friend, Mr .. Hanga Iyer,. does Il~t appreciate the v,ery 
momentous issues I have raIsed and he IS so anxIous that I should wlth· 
draw this motion, I hope Government will bear in mind what J urged on 
t.hem Bnd, therefore, I beg leave of the House to withdrr.w this motion. 

'The motion was, by lenve of the Ap!lP-mbly, withdrawn. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, th.: 
26th January, 1934. 
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